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1 'oronio,
-4 Blue Cross beore tiAis aragraOk sigwifes thattké, Sruritjon is due. We skould bc pieased to
sav- remittance. We send nso recesebs, 900kseS

mote thse chansue o/date iqlon address s141, and if mot
ma4d# witkin tsoo weeks advire us by t'ost card.

NrO>a#er discont inued except atithe o!tion o/Mte
#Uis6lliers, unti? ail arrearages areOjaid.

ýA NNUAL VOLUMES-1887.
JUST RECEIVBD:

B ndHoe Review, 35 cents.
Chl~ wn Magazine, 3s cents.

Hierald of Mercy, 35 cents.
Britieh Workman, so cents.

Cbild's Compan'ion, 50 cerpl.
Children's Fricndo cents.

Cottager and Arý,san. s, ats.
Farnily Friend 50 cet ,

Friendly Visitor, tai ents.
Infant's Magazine, 5o cents.

Our Little Dois, 50 cents.Chatteriyjx.$1. Sunday,'$y.
Our Darlings, $i- Little Folks,$i.2s.

Little Wide Awake $12ï
Bo0y's Own Annu'al, $2. TI* Quiver, $2.50

Girls Own Annual, $2.
Every Bov's Annual,$.

Evei y Girls Antiual, $2.5o.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada TractSociet,xo2 onge Street

p ELOUBET'S 4
SELECT NOVES

ON THEa

S. S. Lessons for 1888
YOW RICADY. P.esgad $1.23.

FOR 8.S. s.pApERS AND LISON LEAVES
SEND TO

JAMES
Booksellersq

BAIN'& SON,
- Toronto.

S. S.LIBRARI'ES.
dýoOà eter g ,o replenish thei ibaecannot

W. Drysdaje &Co.,
, 1 

8LJameIs Street, Montreî;where they can select
frow te choîcese stock la the Dominion, and at verylof P)ies. Mr Drysdale hav*n« purchared the stockof thei'Canada S. S. Union, who bave given up thefienta. mOf Books, lu repÏed togive s'eialoî rueuBts eiid for ctaoge aprie. OIreidc

s'e f CverY description cozjstatly on hand.
W. DRYDALE &iCO.,

___ 232 St. James Street Moatreal.

JÇILGOUR BRoTHERSe

Manuatunp and piew
PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOURSACKS,PAPER

BOXES, POLDI'eG BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

J a jlIWelUg1p, Street »W, Trm tO.

Estalishd LA I4 i86o.
-OUR, LINE IS-

3easonable Stock, Styishly Madie Up at moderatePrîces. Dressmaaidng Mantlenîaking, Cutting l;vOur " New American JaiIor System."' Fashion, Fitand Finish guaranteeti. J. A. CARTER,
3 7 2'Vouige St,- Cor. Walton St. S lemn.taught and 110d

Agents wanted. tuh

T WO GOOD M WANTED~
nan t aeanci Rg 2 4snoPey for the right

Wedhesday,

m13oI ~ ~stattonerv.

DAVID KENNEDY,
THE SCOTTISHI SINGER.

REMINISCENCES O0F

HIS LIFE AND WciXK.
Bv MARJORY KENNEDY.

ANDSINCINO ROUND THE WORLD.
Bv DAVID KENNEDY, JUNR.

With a yery fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

480 pages. - Cloth extra. - $2.50.
FRER BJ' MAIL.

Wi/Zia mson é& Go.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

TORONTO.

NORTH AME-RICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Minuster of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

"Much of the unequalled succesof the North
Anserican Life as a Home Inçtitution is to be attribu.
ted to its very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with ts liberal principles and practicea, and
especially to its prompt paymper.t of al l ust ad ap-
proved dlaims, upon maturity and completion of
proofs-a practice introduced h ere by the Company,
which has continued to afford tht represeatatives of
deceased Policy-holders the greatest satisfaction."

HIEAD OFFICE, MANNINCARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. XcCABE, Managing Direeto,.

-01p

SHIRTS TO ORDIERL%
At $z.5o, $1175,$200.Or y-made,

A. WHITEP TRON
Send or Circular.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,40
ROBE AND-GOWN MA/ERS,

No. 2 Rossin Bloek, Toronto.

P HOTOGRAPHS. Z
,Finest Calipet Photographs, 2 r dos.Pour Ambrotypes, - . 2 cents.

R. LANE,
147VONGEiSTREUET.,

STANTON, I

I~Iq 1
(Late Stanton & V/car,~~L

OTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

WORnSIMenemdestroyey cilre, but
reemau'a W.ssn Powde, e ctrey

iWorms., nd cxpçI lhem f romee~ y.t

Decemi
,er 28k1 887. $2.00 per Annum. ln advance.

, I Ô,7. Single Copies Pive Ceaits.

mtzcIian~us. I hMce[aneous.

R ATES REDUC ED.
The Standard Lit e Assurane/ýéfW y

ESTABLISHED 1
8

25.Hea8d 5e-Edinbur.h, Scetland; and Moatreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $îao,ooo,ooo; In%ested Funds,over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,ooo,ooo.
orover $zo,ooo a day; Claints paîd lu Canada, $î,.
5Sooo; Iaveatments in Canada, S$2 5o0,ooo; TotalAmonat paid in daimis durlng last eight yearsi over
$15,0o0,0oo, or about $.5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,01-.

W. M. RAMSAY,,M ;.KERRr

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

THE DISEASES 0Fw6 MEN
DR. ROSEBRUGH, of Rami1 on, may beconsulted in Toronto, ait2z. Church Street, the last'

Thursday of every moath.

D R EBARTON, 8 t ' .

12 Leuleia S. Tlpee9

R. HASLITT,
439 Yonlv, Cor. ofge and A n I C 4 qta.

p ROF. VERNOY'S ELfCTRO-tTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ir9Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eetiiyscientifically applied posi,..nervous and chraaic diseases, not c~ by other
means Our improved fssuily Bauery'thd full in.structions for home use is simply in auable. (Nofamily can afford to ha withot one.) 1Send for circular with testimoniais, etc.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,S... DENTISTS, Si King Street East oronto,Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S s)pe 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. .esuaý a
L.D.S. Residence: 2j Brunswick A 6ue.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J. 43 & 45 King Street, Watt.

'New mode celluloid Gold and Rubber/se Separ.ate or Comblaed: Natural Teeth Ri'egulated,
recrardless of malformxation of the mouth.

P. LENNOX, ETITC eRosA 60 B, Yossge St. Arcade, Toronto'-
The new system of teeth without plates can be hadat my office. Gold Filliag and Crowning warranted

to stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,varying in price froax $6 per set. Vitaljzed Air forpainless extraction. Reçidence, 4o Beaconsfield,Avenue. Night calîs attended to at residence.

WM. R. ýGREGG,
ARC RITE CT,

VICTORIA ST.ý'TORINTO,

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTSt

26 KING STREET EAST, TOR NTO.

M CAUSLAND & SON,M DEIGNES OFANDVORKERS IN lbi'

STAINED GLASS, MEMORIAL WIND WS.
Ornamental GlaQs of aIl kinds for

CHURCHES, DWELLINGS, ETC.
S/sonROOMS-

7 2 TO 76 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

$4 WATCH FOR $2.
ON aReVicirP? OF >2

52 Chureh St., Toronto,
(Manufacturer o f Çold. and Sjfqer Watch Cases,'

eley etc ), "'. send bv ma pr aida aulneeosknff Oe urdfor windina & fa p tahfraud got up t windle the public, but excellent*
boys. watch. ood timekeeper, stron durable.Dot; not eq re a chopping axe to .r Doesnt s id close like a rnatcIl. r 6~co Iy- thas ýatodt a paper disl. or y t ae laite.fnight and get ail the faMy p you give it thtiiecessary 750 uras to c t to go, but a reguarwatcb--dial, spring,.ndW dg keayotr
watch. Thousands of theax havebeslat $S.
Catalogue fret.

JOHN SIM & Co.,41

Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Ho Wàter
,Fitters,

have removcd to 14rger prameta

17 Rchmond St. West, Toron~to.
.Telephone z4.

ONPMILL,
J Watchrnaker an d J e er.
WATCIIES AND MWXDDIIIG RINGS À PEIÀILTY

S#Oecial attenstion. tsiail k/nde -of Rej4airieg.a
4455 %Vonge St., OPP. College Avoine, TORONTO.

C HARLES REEVE, zr4 %
''H OUSE AND SIGN PAl B1er

135 YORK STREET 7TOROA.

DAVIES BROTHERS,,,
Parlour Suites,

Bedroom Stges!
-0--

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounges.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

Easy and Fancy Chairs.

Furniture an dUpholIstery
0F ALL DESCRIPnONS.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Cor. Yonge StreQt anùd Wilton

Avenue,

TORONTO.

EPP8'0COCA6.
OuIy noilhîg Wager es ?iIlk .eeded.5

Sold only in packe:s, abelled.JAMES EPPS & O.,J*ooerA l*îc

VOL 17.-No. 1.
Whole No. 829.

CHA S. S7ARK,



1IHE1 CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

- ,~ [D~CEMBEE 281h, £887.
BUY YOUR

COAL
1"ROM 

ý

CONCERCGOALGCOM[IIANY,
.16 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

dlkArCH OFFczS :-409 VOnLye St. 769 Vonge St.
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICEtS :Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanad e, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front Si.

sOIIO-9: 0
Ôrnamental Iron WMôrks.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gafer~Fronts, Altar Scrolis, Sash Weights, Flower Ptnd
FinalF, Sîeat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Wcather
Vans s Fountains, Aquatriums, Lawn Seats, Cuçpa-
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Xire Goods, Etc.

r . T -u .- :T
29 Adelaid#e 9treet 1Ven, Toront..
Prices and cuts on application. Special ternis foi

r.hurch work.

à

ARMSTRONG'S
STEEL CUTTER GEARS.

Au U:lippr<l *fi',ie4hed, %aving aur carrdage
making customers a sinali profit in freieht alonie-
only four hoîts ta tighten up putting togéther. A
few lmxgra g.toha tE4easrw oeil fer <Ir~
aur'a ad Decors' minl rvowih
40 p.uas. Can send them painted comipiete if
wanted quick. Any EP.dlinviry ltiggs tid)
can be attached in a few mninute,;. 'ime- 94tron»g-
ent, I.Ighteat9, Nrater,, aud sueut durabI.
Cutter Running Gear possible. VlIly warrant.
ed. Try them.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.).
Guelph, Car. -da.

ALEX. BIIsWss NOI1R U IN!
Applied ta the nase for an hour daiiy, so directs the
soft Cartilage of. which the member consi-ts that an
ill-formed nose as quiçkly shaped to perfection, mos.
6d. ; poat free for $~ ~rerly pAed. Pamphlet,
twa !;tamps--2i Lamns scond,,it Street, High Hol-
l4orn, London. 4H r I i Fiuid, curîs the
straightest and =oj Àm~e* le hair, 3s, 6d. ; sent
for _ç4 stamTps. Aix R~s's Ear Machine, to remedy
outstanding ears, irs. 6

d., or -tamps. His Great
Hair Restorer, 35. 6d, it changes gray hair ta its
original colour very ickiy; sent for 54 stamps.
Every specialty for the toilet suppiied. As Chemists
keep his articles, sec that you get hi% Hair Dye for
either light or dark coiours, his Depilatory for Remov.
ing Hair, and his Oul cf Cantharides for the Growth of
whiskers.

dIte %ff 20davu. No puy iliteur. d.

~NATI ONA L Plilà RA are the favourite
purgattive and auti-bili.uq pouqdiriu@:
tftey are usild andithruh

pPRIEE'9
CREAMcr

iw

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homeç
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
trie United States G;overument. Endorsed by the
heads ai the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and mo-t Healthful. Dr. Prices the only
Baking Powder that daes not contain Amnmonia,
Lime, or Aluni. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW. VORS. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water
3SV<IS LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and Rives univers-1 satisfaction. No faniy
rich or ýoor, should le without it. y

SPId by ali Gro>cers.. B EW N RE of imitations well
deçsigied to msleid. PEARLINE is the~ ON Y
SAFE labnur-saving compound, and always beai.s
the al>ove symabol, and name of

JAMES PY,E, NEW YORK.

c UCHS, COLýDs,
Crop ad Consumption

CURED BY

ALU"IN'S LUNO BALSAN
23c. f50c. and S1.00 per bottie.

TO RIiMOVE DANVDBUWF.-'rns.
the scalp wilh Prof. Low's Mugie Oui-
phur SMop. A delighlfut uedtçgatçd sed
tbýr the ttlti.,

ScIent:fIc anb teruL.
RicE CAKS.-To one and one-haîf caps

of boiled rice, add tbree eggs, and fi- Ur aud
milk enough to make a batter, addiug a
little sait. Fry a Iight brown.

THEt most delightfui Handkerchief Odeur
is "Lotus of the Nile. '

GRAHAM GitMs.-One egg, well beaten,ý
"ne cup of cold water, one cup of sweet milk,
a lîttle sait. Stir ia these efmou.~h grabamn
foeur ta make a stiff hatter. Put in gem
pans, aud bake f rom twtuty ta thirty minutes
in a very hot aveu.

A STARTLING, TRUTH 1-Thousands die
annually tram ueglected c-'ughs and calds,
whicb'soon rîpen iuta consumption, or other
equaily fatal diseases af tbe lungs ; wben, by
the timely use of a single bottle of DR. WIS.
TAR 's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY, their
lives could have been preserved ta a green
oli age.

BUTTERMILK MUFFINS.--These have but
to be tried ta become a standing breakfast
disb. Beat bard two eggs into a quart of
tiuýtermilk, and Stir in flour ta make a thick
botter, about a quart wheu it la mixed, and,
Iastly, a teaspoonlul of sait and* the same ai
soda. Balte in a bot aven in well-greased
tins. Muffins ai ail kiuds sbould only be
cut juat arouud the edge, then pulled open
witb the fingers.

FOR Bilious Disorders and Acid Stomacb
Campbejls Catbartic Compound is very ef-
fective.

JENNY LIND CAKI.-Twa and ane-half
cupa ai suzar, one cup ai butter, ane cup of
sweet milk, four cups aif four, four eggs, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; bake in
three sh-ets (twa af white). After taking
.,ut the quanîity for tbe twa af white, leaving
lesa than a third, add îwa tahlespoonful8o
molasses, one teaspoonful of cloves, anc
teaspoonful of cinuamon, ane grated nutmeg ;
add a littie more foeur ta the dark ; put
togetber witb tim frasting.

WHEN I began ta use Ely'a Cream Balm
mny catarrh was sa bad I bad beadache the
schole time and discbarged a large amoynt
ai filhhy matter. That bas almost eutirely
iisappeared, and I bave not bad beadache

,ince -J. H. Somners, Sîepney, Coun.
I tbank God tbat you ever invenleri sncb a

medicine for catarrb. I have suifered for
five years so I could net lie down fur weeks
it a lime. Since I bave heem using Ety's
Lreamn Balm I con rest.-Frank P. Burlcigh,
Farmington, N. H.

FRIarERS.-Put inoa astewpan anc pint af
valer, one tablespoonful of butter, one table.
..poonful ai wbite sugar. Wben it boils,
stir in rapidly ane pint nif four. L-2t it cool
t litile ; wbile warm, beat iuta it six egts,
.acb one braken by itseif and well beaten in
before anoîber is arlded. Have hoiliug lard,
ind drap the dougb, wbieb will be stiff. in
1 -mps like a amail bickory nut, iî;ta it. Z tt
euih syrup, <or melted butter and sugar

flavour wiib vanilla or nutmeg.
A MEbRRY CF!RISTMAS.

The Chrisîma& S »uvs airs prepired by tbe
Paserger [Dep r mt inI the Chicagiand
Noyth-Wesiern Railssay Company, f(,t îheir
fieuda the press representatives and 'icket
agents, are worîby ai mare tban pa,.'fiac
meni'-n. Tbr'y are li n some st 'ei enerav.

îng o hghartstic ,i hekzt ndome

Iwa-tiier in m s,4 erorcoy che'or's%jret'emit. Th .Vsouv- airs wiIj iii tïîeir doulîe
mtssion, na- ing- the pa.-sage of eacm day and

*perpetu:tliug the sentiments of cordial es'ee-m
9 mutualiy existiirg Icîseen the Great Nortb.

%Weqtein and its multitude af friends and
,patrons.

A COUGI, Cold or Sore Throat requires
immediate attention, as negitct oltentimes
rtsuiîs i n some, ,4teurale Luug Disease.
I3ROvs'à RROIýcMIAi TRoci-îs arc a situ-Jpie remnedy,co(in nothing injurions,
sud will &ive imusediage relief. 25 cts. a

JFflD POTATOES.-Peel thern, and boil
they are'sofi. ' Beat anc egg, and hase îeady

Jsome fine cracker crumbi ; ral the poîatnes
in the egg, and then in th#e.crark-r aud fr

~2NI8S
OM LEXION
ip tsablWianttranspancyt teska e-nivmmoec == ieoraon.For

li a ps byOWDER_ _ 'ee

anyhrabu o?
U«~ PEPtRY DJAVIS'

an& GetIntnReif
DEWA99 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Ots. Per Bottie.

The trentmenut omnany thousands of casesof those chronie;*eakncses and distrcssingailînents pecutiat to fcma.les, at the, Inivald8'
Hotel and Surgidal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,lias afforded a vat experlence in nicely adapt-
ing and thorotîghly testing reinedies for thecure of iwoman,8 peuliar maladies.

Dr. ilerce's Fav orite Prescription
la thme outgrowth, aI' result, of thisgreat andvaluabte experiene. Thousanda 0fte8timo-niais, receîvcd fgo;rg patients and f rom pîsysi-cdans who have tejd it ln the more aggra-vated apd obstinsat cases which had baflied1hi kl, proveit t be the moit wonderfulremned) ever devlset4 for the relief and cure ofsufferlng womn. 1t is not recominended as a"cureý-ail," but as msmuost perfect Specfie for%vornan's pecueiar aiýîncnts.

As aFow ulyi vi goratlng tontle,it iiinpirts strengta to the whole system,and ta the woub' and its appendages lu
particular. For oyrwor-ked,' worn-out,"

r.un-down, " deblllasted teachers, nîliliners,tiressmakerà. sea;astrfsses, "shop-glrlIs," bouse-keepers, nursinginothers, anîd feeble womengcncraliy, Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Prescription
ia the greateet earthlyV boon, being unequaled
ets axg appetizing Cordia and restorative tonie.As a soot.hiMg and streng:iseningnervine, Faorite Prescription" le une-iinaled aund la Invaluable In allaying and sub-
d ting nervous dxcltttbility, l1rritabllity, ex-
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spasmsansd
Other distressing, *uer vous sysnptoms cam-nonly attendant Unoou fundiional and organiodîseaso of tho woinb. It induces refreshlng
sleep and relleve* mental anxiety and de-
spondency.,

Dr. Pi etce'. 'av orite Prescriptionla a legit1Maý.o medicime, carefullycoînpounded by sunex eriececd and aklîfulphysioian, and a p te woman'a delîcateorganIztsaqý\ ýt J purely vegetable lu Itscomnpostiofi .sn' perfcctly hiarmIcas in Iteeiyects lu any 'condition of the system. Formornlng ieknesa,ý or nausea, from whatevercause arlsing, wua stomach, Indigestion, dys-
g epeia and kxudr ,1 symptoms, its use, lunmlidoses, will prove vtry beneficlal.

ifFavorite Prescription " isea posi-tive cure for tiie kuoat compllcated aud ob-etînate cases o! lelsoorrhea, excessive flowlng.paluful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falltaq o! the womb, weak baok,seinale weakue@N 'auteversion, retroversion,
bearlag-down se4ations, chronic congestion,Inflammation and Iuceration of the wamb, ln-flammation, pain band teudernesa lu ovaries,accompanled w4t6 1"interna] heat."

As a Iregit r aud promoter of fune..tional action, at ti t critIcal perlod of changefromig rlhood te.' omanhoo-d, "Favorite Pr;e.sorlptIou "Io a per ectIy safo remedial agent,and eau produoe ony good results. I t lsequally elllcaclous and valuable in its effeets
wbou taken for tbbse disorders and derange-ments incident to that later and moat critlcal
perlod, knowu as "'The Change of Lufe."66Favorite Prpsceription »P when taken
In counection witbthee of Dr. Pieroe'gGolden Medical'Discovery, and smali laxative
doses of D.Pecs Purgative Pollets (Littlo
Liver Pils>, cures lAiver, Kidney and Jladder,Bseases. Their cambined use also removes
blood talute, and abolîshes cancerous aud
ocofuloua Ixumors fromn the system.1Favouite Prescription" Islathe onlymedtctue;for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guaralltee, from the manu-

eaturers, thatî t will give satisfaction Iu evcrycash, or mouey will be refuuded. This guaran.tee bas been printed ou the bottle-wrapper,
and fastful.ly carled out for many years.

Large bottie.i-100 doses> $1.00, or sixbotties %ot- $5.Ofl. .
For large, lllustraied Trecitise on Diseases o!Women (160 pages, Papcr-covered), send ten

ous lu instamps.. \ ddress.
WM:DispIISA y Msdioa! Auooiltoo
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Ilotes of tbe tUch. -

THE Presbyterian ministers of Pittsburg have
adopted a resolution declaring tbeir disapprobation
of Sunday newspapers. The resolution calîs upon
ail loyers of iaw and order and of a reiigious Sabbath
to withdraw tbeir patronage from papers that publish
Sunday editions. The ministers of other denomina-
tions bave been asked to take the matter up and to
sign the saine resolution.

POPE LEO XIII. in an allocution on the approacb-
ing jubilee of his priestbood, speaks of the " iew and
cruel sorrows" wbich the enemies of the Cburcb in
Italy have brougbt on the Apostolic Se, and says
that new laws are in process of preparation wbich
wil band over tbe care of tbe property ofthe Cbur.-b
to persons elected by the people. Thus, be .says, the
discipline of the Cburch will be tbrowrI into confu-
sion and a beavy blow will be struck at ber independ-
ence and autbority.

THE closing exercises at the Normal Scbool were
beld last Tbursday evening. The place was crowded
to its utmost capacity and numbers failed to gain an
entrance to the theatre. Thie Principal, Thomas
Kirkland, LL.D., presided, and tbe excçIlent pro-
gramme of music and readings was varied by interest.
ing and instructive addresses by Professor Clark, of
Trinity College, and tbe Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister
of Education. The fame and usefulness of the Nor-
mai are main tained unabated.

THIE Empire, tbe new exponient of Liberal-Con.
servative politics, bas made its appearance. It makes
a vigorous start, ar.d as it bas been successful in se-
curing the services of able and experieinced news-
paper men in its various departments, it is expected
to take a front place in the rariks of Canadian jour.
nalism. Tbe Globe, tbetime-honoured aud uncom-
promising organ of a broad iiberaiism, witb its spe-
ciai adaptation to the requirements of the time, and
its recognized erterprise, will doubtless have in the
E mpire a foeman wortby of its steel. Among recent
changes in the Globe staff it is understood that the
Hon. T. W. Anglin bas severed his connection with
tbat journal. __________

DR. FULT~ON, who recently resolved to devote bis
time and energies to the denunciation of the errors
and corruptions of Popery, delivered a sermion recent.
ly in Boston, for which bè announced tbe topic
" The Priests' Substitute for Marriage." It was
crammed full of charges and stories of lictntiousness
and punctuated witb loud laugbter froin theboys and
young men present. The ]36ston Advertiser says it
was sianderous and so indecent as to bc unfit to
print. That may be, for his book on that subject was
just being printed at one of the very best press-rooms
about Boston, wben the women employed as Printers
refused to proceed witb the work, declaring that the
copy was unfit for tbem to bandle. The managers
then examined the manuscript, and' deçlared tbe
printers to be right and broke their coritract 'with
Dr. Fulton.

THE admirable course of readîngs by Irofessor.
lielI, forrnerly of Brantford, nom, of Wasbing-
ton, in Upper Canada. Coilege bave t rminatecçl.'
Tbey were largely attended and ver y higèly appre-
(iated. Professor Bell is a brother of Melville Bell,

Whose elocutionary fame is widely knownl. The tlI-
ented family bas earned distinction iin scientific as
Well as in iterary fields. A nepbew of the gentlernan
who gave the readings in Upper Canada. College is
tlte inventor of the telephone. The versatility of the
elOCUtjonist was finely brougbt out in the variety that
characterized bis readings. From the greatest of

Upper Canada College in* securing the services of
Professor Bell deserves recognition.

IT is proposed, in viewof the meeting of the Coun
çil of the Presbyterian Alliance, to be beld in London
in June, 1888, to re-publish, by subscription, four vol-
umes connected with the English Preshyterian his-
tory. Tbree of tbem may be considered, "Iofficial
documents " of old Presbytery of London, wbicb ex-
isted from 1646 to 1654, and are books that have be-
corne exceedingly rare. They are "The Divine
Rigbt of Church Government," 1647, and " The Di-
vine Right of the Gospel Ministry," 1654. The fourth
volume will consist of the Westminster Assembly's
documents, and will include a little-known " Directory,
of Cburcb Government." The books will be edited
by %Ir. William Carruthers, F.R.S., wbo takes a deep,
interest in such subjects, and is the originator of the
proposai, assisted by Mr. J. G. Smieton, M.A. It is
intended to present copies of the volumes to the dele-
gates attending tbe meeting of the Alliance.

AT a recent meeting of the French Academy,
Department of Moral and Political Sciences, the Emi-
nent historian, M. Geffroy, made a full report on the
historical works of Francis Parkman. Notices of bis
rein-arks have appeared in ail the leading French
journals, and Le Tempsr, in summariaing tbem, says ;
The titles alone show the vast extent and vast inter-
est of these studies. To a knowledge of the country,
Mr. Parkman adds the patient study of historical
documents, of whicb be bas formed a collection of
unique richness, famous even in Europe. His work
is at once that of observer, bistorian and artist ; and
tbe notes at the foot of the pages add a flavour of ex-
actness to bis vîvid descriptions. His narrative is
always accompanied with proofs. He leans neither
tQ the side of England nor of France. He is, above
al, American. Very iaudatory references to Mr.
Parkman's bistorical studies bave also appeared in
Le Soleil and the journal &s Debats.

A CHAPTER in Mr. Ruskin's " Proeteria " is entitled
"Otterburn," but contains this word oniy once, and

bas not a syllable of reference to the fierce struggle
between Percy and Douglas, of wbicb Froissart was
the chronicler. Mr. Ruskin speaks with much admira-
tion and affection of the late Dr. John Brown, of
Edinburgb, as the " best and truest friend " of bis life,
and quotes a toucbing passage in wbich Dr. Brown'
describes tbe occasion of bis mother's deatb. From
Dr. Brown, Mr. Ruskin passes to Carlyle, giving some
notes of an interview at wbich the latter referred to
his first teacher in Latin, an oid clergyman, wbo bad,
two sons and six daugbters, one of whom, named Mar-
garet, was, said Carlyle, "tbe flower of ail tbe flock
to me." She lived to be twenty-seven, and " the, last,
time," added Carlyle, " that I wept aloud in the worid,
I think, was at ber death" May we infer that this
Margaret was the original of Blumine in " Sartor
Resartus "-tbe lady wbo preceded Miss Weish in the
occupancy of Carlyie's beart ? Mr. Ruskin's love for
Scotland and the Scotcb does flot diminisb. H-e says
that there is nothing " among other beautiful nations
to approach the dignity of a true Scotchwoman's face
in tbe tried perfectness of ber old age."

ON the question of abolisbing Santa Claus froin
our Christrnas festival, Dr. John Hall, of New 'Jork,
says :I do flot think there, is any need for a long
statement as to the wisdomn of telli'ng little cbildren
lies about Santa Claus or any other saint. Liesi
neyer do good. The danger is tbat 'wben the littie t
children find aut the lies, as of course.tbey- do in tirne,
they will be tempted to class with tbeni the religious
trutb6 wbicb they are taugbt. True, thq lies about
Santa Claus and the like may gtve them temporary t
pleasure; but enjoyment brought tbrough lies is gold t
bought too dear, f, indeed, it can be called gold. Dr.1

truth beneath tbat fiction, wbicb sooner or later cornes
to tbe surface, is love-tbe love of parents for chul-
dren, teachers for scholars, and Christians for eacb
other ; and probably in the end tbat truth is more
effectively taught because of the impression made by
Santa Claus in the beginning.

THE A'w York Evangelist says : Mr. William H.
Howland, the Mayor of Toronto, bas left an excellent
imwriession on ail who made bis personal acquaint-
ance during bis stay in New York last week-the
guest of Mr. Elliott F. Sbepbard-and especially se
on the lýrge meeting which be addressed at Steinway.
Hall on Tuesday evening, December 13. As the head
of the best governed cily in C anada, if not in America,
he is a man of prime importance, to be esteemed very
bigbly for fris work-'s sake. And when it is said that,
this, bis officiai. record, is suppiemented by admir-
able personal qualilies, which migbt weil mafre bim a
leader in Christian and social circles, " it goes with-
out saying " that we bave had a model mayor among
us, whom, it is well to confer witb, and take know-
ledge of, in order to still better *things among our-
selves. There is a good time coming, doubtkcss,
when the cbief watcbmen of the cities will bail each
other, even across the borders, and ask after each
otber's welfare. Thanks to Col. Shephard, wbo pre-
sided at this meeting, and introduced Mr. Howland,,
the interchange nlay be said to be weil initiated
already. __________

THE Clzrjrtian Union« says : Tbe papers report a
movement witbin :tbe Catholic Churcb for improving
the condition of the iabouring classes, favoure'd,
if not beaded, by Cardinal Gibbons. The plan of the
organization, as reported, includes local guilds analpg--
ous to the local assemblies of the Knigbts of Labour,'each with, power. over its own law s and regulations, and
yet ail united in one central body, at the nominal, if not
actual, bead of which will be some distinguished
Roman Catholic ecciesiastic. The objects te be aimed'
at in this organization include the foliowing : The
promotion of temper-ance among workingmen. Help
for tbe unemployed by mneans of ernployment bureaux.
Funds for life insurance and for the care of tbe sick.
Night schools and lecture lyceumns for educational
purposes. Circulating libraries, free to members, and
regular debating societies. The establishment of a
travelling card systern by wbich members will be
recognized and assisted in any locality. We do not-
vouch for the accuracy of this report. There are in-
di1cations of a decided and very positive interest in
the labour inovement among the Roman Catholid
bierarchy, and we are inclined to believe that, wbether
the report is true in detail or not, it indicates a real
tendency in a definite purpose.

THE Belfast Wilness says:. The Lord-Lieutenant
bas refused to appoint a Presbyterian 'chaplain for
the Presbyterian irimates of the Cork Lunatic Asylum.
He thinks that " the spiritual ministrations of the
Protestant chaplain sbould suffice for tbe Preshyter.
ian ininates therein, supplemented occasionally, as it
ought to be as a matter of parochial duty, by the
local .Pre.sbyterian minister." This is bis Excellency's
reply to the unanirnous application of the Cork Board
of Governors. Wc confess to a feeling of disappoint-
ment that, notwitbstanding ail that bas been written
and said on this suhject, the Lord-Lieutenant sbould
bave corne to sucb a conclusion. There are six Pres-
byteriàn patients in the Cork Lunatic Asylum. There
is only one Presbyterian patient, we believe, at pres-
eut in the Richmond Asvlum, Dublin. There are
seldomi as many as six. Yet there is a Presbyterian
chaplain appointed in* the one case. Why flot in the
other? We hope tbe Government Committee will
take the matter up, and impress upon the Govern-
ment the desirability of doing justice in this case.
Let us once more mention tbat tbe recommendation

TI-IE
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h ' a cnid day for Can-diaini'elyCafsia
wben Dr a irniivnn. Dr Dnnaual Frayr.ý il, Murr

Gibsen Ilr V-aterg and lr P'atton heft ibis ct-ounlry-
of course %ac crane get on wiithnut clhenta ltt %ve cotait

gel oir very niurh !)citer avilthirre TIc presence anal
haiboursý*nf a feue paupit iprinces lIlte (lrînivt-in anti Fri-
ser hanve an inspiring effect on a Clturrh Apara alao.

getîter ficai wliai çucha amen miy de' in the&r naa-'a con.

gregatiens, ahaey are invaluâbile en Iheir dennomaalton

Alter listeninff te an <irmirton or t Fraçcr for an tireur

the typacai Presbytcrian goes brime feeing tint

1reaching is a great ant-er, catPelyiaiit is

a greal instýasrtinn -andti ti i ~' a Cooi tlainit n lie a

Presliytensai. Titens as the riltt way for a Presley.

tersin to fret We tinubt very naua' if na Prreshyterian
ever ta-nt atvay front a service cntidiriediI li D Or-

inisttn inn ardly resoia'ing ao "uinira ahe Meilinrliqtus'
If an) suiLht matn eve, esaçtetd %te çloutl i ke an "e

bis 1hotegraph %N'e ventiare en stay lais Isaai is

sînali ant i oel atev acil censtrurteti Apirt frni

the spiritual results the h;gheat and insi tiesiralile
cf all resulas th-v ïlrsw fronnithabs pulpir %acrk cf a

preacher like Pr O7rnaisten his valut- ras a rienninitta
ýaIl factor is incal -ulabie Nondv ean tell brasat

itich is done for a Churci by a let'e preachers wvho

stand heati anti shouiders over t le avel age tian
We rarcly pick up a fir5a-rlass religinus paper o

reaiw ictashoul seeing soniething roiaînilauted by a

minister taho ,"ir claboureil in Canada Tite liretb-

ren tvho have grate away srem in utc Iheir vents

more freely than niany cf ilose as-ho remain. in

the currena number of the I1so"ilefi Pe'ita' Dr bar.

miston lias an article on "The ?tMen F-or tht Plupaî,1

whirh deserves a %vider circulation thio il cao have

in the pages of the Re'ie-w The Doctor liegans liV

afiarming abat ' the piaipia demantis

1.i1F llaESt AND> ME ttRtIC111EST

cf our homes." 1 rue, anti at as just at this peot îhat

scnious naîstakes are olten matie. Ont boy in the

famiy as a sît, quit, iang-faceti, solemrn taille ala,

and bias parents conciode lie ougliî ta bc a tsiénsater,

maaniy because lie as quiet. Ilerliala' the boy às iaL.

Perhaps lias licaith as net goti. At ail eventb, lic

nea'ea piays, neir vsrestles, nor runes foot races, nar

fights, anti because lie neyer 4oes these thîangs bias pa-

rents conclutie lie as *ie rat aienrai out cf sahaci a

gond minaster cati bce matie. This test weulti have
shut eut L.haimers, anti (uthrte andi Arriot, for mosa
asstarediy îhey were sent aoîed fori besa; lc.tu ) b>.

Tht test oi quactnebb asoulid have sentoreta:,3s -. 3.,u

out Drc. tjranistoa liamseilian lisb t>oyloud, tfàti aassght

have gene liard avsth hain niany a vear .aftet. The

braglitest andi best are the boyb zaccded an the anits
try- A quiet boy arsay be bot biglit .andt E;u.d, liui

no boy shouii lie sent te colile samply bca.atusc lit sa
quiet.

Tit next qualification mcntaoncti by the 1>01 tar at.

«deep, eirnest, unfeigneti pcrsonal psety-." Tht!

qualification as of course indiaspensable. A prear her'i
picty "shaulti neither be artificiah, sentinmental oi

sackhly, but lieaitby anti happy, liopeful and i hea'rftal
There as a tvorld ail trulti ain these averts. 1;ely aluna

as net cf itsd1 any guacantee of a minasica , bu. a -

How oaens have we seen mînasters faut tvltuse perbona
p'ety a i~ earnesttiess aa neyer for a in a s OCtt que'.

tioneti even b>' their c-ita'ies. 1The type- of pet> a

ail important. The sentimental, sacklv type nese
fils a mati for beang a leader amnng bas felleas net-
the hcaithy, haappy, bopelol, dlicerfaîl, couragetaus typ

as essentiai te suCCessfaul leadiership A debpoati n.
spirat caît neyer lcadti 1 anytlang but fashaîre on th

ministry or an any sphere of actas-at> Pllut-k as; ha
the battie anywîere.

This type of piel>' as ticari> alwavs, associatet i -t

a gouti bodiy, atîd tte floctor savs

il ssfaartber cxcccdirnaly desirabla: chat a ,snutaiate fa-r et
pulpal statut possat5i à vigAeus. well levrloyacd pt>ama
constitution, anti lcies:cc fren tany argani c dasease or latts
ili infirmiuy or deforsata>; a amianti laedy as nccdced -a- il
servant ef a sane maid anti an active spirit. Mtassy saic
dciabtless. noisvauhstanlsng wwatanq dàuea'e ania'l aa rat sau
feting, ,have deoic go-tc service an te palliait, a - dlsd Rolbe
hll, lh ecl oquent :aader si, Ltac itcr. But et as rail
cuit for onte suffcrinsi. front tht ts;aakri'., wctarinass and fr
quaent ilcspendcncy incvide.nt te ili hactahila, In niniatcr basi
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.. asfajliy senti in sacla a %% .Av se l be ttiuly hipral anin -
siilliitt in li.utirittg minIs -Ir tilftrc.sdl $011il. Ili, %icav'.
ci truite anat lile. red i% i n~tanncs ut cxittssintii hici, srt.

Vscl a bcatisugei witil 1,l wn pft.fltai liiiIl~Pt

Patl c aid liersotus beatiardse is:1ae spîhls'd the effect Ili

anty a guetl sermon.
Abnit it iinçt nîlserable piece of avork tient can

be donc is to grinti the lige out cf a Young niai for

seven yrars tend thera turn teint anse on the Liaurcli

a physiral tivreck. unible te meet the duttes andti e-

sponsibilities of the ministerial oice- How clin anv

mani le helpful andi inspiring te athers if sa %vent,

tbai he cati hardly drag hitnself arotanda? A dys.

pep:ir's vcvç of l "truite, andtif e" muav bie posttively
bairtfni ta lis cotigregaîio Truli may bc se tir.gcd

by the %ve.kness nr despnndency cf the personalïty
tbrcaugla vliirb il entes as tn altmo,.t cease te be
tratl

Tite soun'I body ltnwver siatihi have iii l netn

oniy a mind, but a mind of a certain type

ltintltbuh tlt i tipital a-stcv tire reqiairatt in a
c andidante' for worla in lthe patîpil. A man may lie a truc

believer. senti a liightlui sonti nieresintg bruaher an ahe
churc.4, tand ia.y le eminenif> u~efîul.s n o1ae del-ai rrnns ff

s. brisîtan labI-ut. anti yel tint bc qualified ta tendcr rfficient

%ervie- l, lte ;'aalpit If w.va-. or slaaggasli int intellect, if
sliw cf %pat<ch aitl duli sei îempleranelleu pulpi àa cvi
tienliv not hi, ipr'icic. Liva enthîstitas an ales aalut andi an

aietst soli. I.., n %Watc aian-l 1i a-ils iay al, c'ist api4r'
îr..mn the quiitiats alcsidernsci foir pulpil efficienc)y. '<he

mere t-ntm-aiiiaaas Catiltll-anplace *f cin routinle, tir
the tiehivera of a strtes ii jaos fiaackncyCai exiau,'atuf-.

aigotli ultcît' a an a1 wurc .-i [.t-..cJ ahq t, $ a r ant

scinfg ,atOi, dues sct tilt ut, the idea 'if thr pîiil?
srvir. 3A-,~t in <t' instance-. wailI lie liskclv en accomisa
match gondi.

1Many exccellent Young anen whica cona'eried secmr

ta think that the on'ly way iliey ci serve tile Lord as

by preaclaing Abous ý;url the aDectr savs

Many Younlg mers, wla" are tuell <-nvaried. and fet
wiihin tem tesair ni a nett spiritual lie, desarous abat
olliers ragit ali-> .haut aNtat &liens an lalac 1'rcauiuà fasili,
andl anaciuuta.ý ,» u ,u t, -. a aise) bave àa cahliun piracit.
and s-ek fiai gît hanrat ,and a%-.içaatca le' trre the patipia.
Not urstgreqaensiv ibis saipi.-,'td call aà. ail a niastakat, anti at

were as. un lthe liarit -a araese aivaacr t0 %lrge sipeli
tbcrn athe pirt'praety ..f pi,-% ' g thtir uscllsta in sanfir ..ibatr

.sp'ace Mlan)- an exscellenrt mchanit. or Nuccem(uias arnier
t a bren 'poiiaed itt tbae v.bo effarat an hecote ta ;araacher,

in ri'ab-r nwn 1aiapiatess.inti useiuisesâ marreti ay, et may
lac, a li tdabt *%ut vain amttsiaon.

The adea that a Younag tian cannua, bcre tlle Lord

effectavely an any place buil the p'alpat as a lauge delu-
sion. We neeti Uhrisu.îrt law> crs, Chraskian nier

chants, Lhrastian dec.taîrs, Lhistia r.sarufatturersu
Christian polatacians, Lîtrasîtaut men an ail a a l~sc

lige quate as match as ie neeti preas.hers anti perliapa
a lete nmore.

In tie Loà;lssh Preali>tcrktn Churrh a go-nd deai

of attention ab k;u5entu . ti,:ý au rt l 'nt, ;n <'bord

au~lictneb taràl Ll, ,nJtJual -. inigreg2tions 'it

tomi-astec uf waith P. C"bsun It Consener niakr-

ariangeancrnt fui set a e, wberc frount desirable, ans:

lor bonite yc.srs past hi emcxplnyed twn evangelisas
gavmng titear itbcle aime Ie the wrark Rercntly thi

h'resbylcr> cf Liverpul helU a ronference upoi

soriie important questions of congregational ans

àfamily hife, giving a proaatîfent place 1-3 the wehfatra

;of the Young. Titis taas follotve i by a fortniglat's set
> vir-es, spectalv entendreai te reaci anti influence dail

r dren anti ynuth. -%Ville tie aid cf an evangehistac as
soc taton, composcd of rarnest anti active laymcr

the caay ?incltating Birekenheadi %vas mapped itnt

distriais wsîh choire centres of cperation, Ie avhua-

tarious aaorkers anti sert aces sacre assigneti Alon,

%vith lot il nen, scareral train a distance knowvn ta h
a' pectalhy Iti.,tlified. wcre raihet in andi the wcrl, bc

r gîtn tan a 'Sialbatia %vas continliet cacha nagi

a tlarough the two follow'irag avectt Ira abis I was pr

e aîlegc'd te sec andi parus"apate ta a considerablecie

a, lent, and naba impressa1 avîtla thetlact tal the fruui

e tecre .en~ mucli in tir sartion ta the pains takens i

If the exercise of failli anti lavely e-%pectatae'i. Ti

hargest andi mos* protiiising meetings wbacha <arr

ha tender nîy observationi wcre in connectin saith a mi

sien schnel an Qucen's Roati, wherc an addition

te large lltendunare anti datep attenta'tn there was

large number cf very hopeftil rases nf dca-asic

le anaong the aider schohars. The pastor, Dr. Howa
was, I behieve, awtay fin home, but the supernten

e nt anti teachers werc an band ful1 of zeal andti
Thcy had sent a preparatery carcular lcîter aca t'

homeal cthe chiîdren anti followed it tap witil pg

C. soient iiaflueaîct te braaag eut the cliîidren. Tia

tacth aaagit they arere prescait in fource to watcla ant 1
nid an tilt alter meeting, careftally noting those li
pressed,ifer future attention. andi nt elle clos re
rematinin. fot bricf tonfercnte andi prayez. Cati à bc
%vonderci dit thecy rec.cived a titis rciwardl?

ln Roaferry nti Brassey Street, Birkenhead, fiacre
%vas aisoilucli interC5t andi blesbing. lIe.e aaers tu
lie sece rses of mien of v-caltia Ienving their coin
fottable bie reflt a long day cf business, on in

clemiet agials, ta nid in the wvork, and %ville thcmr
occasaotialy pnnt parents, wcarý %%iaî. dès) s al,
biat dectit cun. erneti for %hc be'.t tsarstâ of dieua

cliatdren. Who tient aaonder liait à( ilîcre act mort
cl thas lti lt e fruits woud lie yet are .ibunal.ant
andi mn'nst ? ln ihis conticclion one case sîrut k
me as epect.illy antercsting anti suaggebtive. ornc
Tlaursdac'C ng in the alter mneeting 1 tante alion
a briglit ta,. gai of cigbt andi askcd bers Weli.
as your hart given le Lhirasti "%*es." "Whcta
was diat, O-niglat Ur suin ernae .aco ?"" Tuesday
atîglit.' ký1tir -Onvcrb.tlion àý.auaed î.at site fuiiy
underslOoi.4itid nicant %,vital she saad. lier aiothes
joaneal wir caget intcrest te laclp tei1 the juyfui
story.

luesday-night the -hiald avent honte an match
trouble. ac liai t, .aiv.a itisdaut giting her
heart to th àaaviour. bill k.icia ai andti as saisi.
a, Weil," sai the mother on learning tie case, 'Ijust

kneci dowîi anti do at novî before, you go ta bcd.
% ou clone t ced to %vait fui .anotes ancettig. Thsa
direction sli giadly foiiowed, andi liati been happy

stoce an tbthouglit that she was a chilti ofjesus andi
bad lier der Saviour.

To any ne %vho would venture to #-ast a shadow of
a doublt tipn sucli a hope, 1 îhînk I hecar the Mlaster
say, IlLx4pt ye shail receave the kingdom of God
aes a litticchiid, yc shahl in nou tise enter thercin.'

a'ýoIdt we liat iiîany more sus.h muthiers:
A RENIARR.NTI.L- CONVLRSION.

RZev. NI Noorc, of Cheitenhani, avhose acquaint.
ance 1 hi the pravalege of mialing an the course of
titis vvorkielatcd t0 nie the fchlowaing instance of the
îvonakcrfubower of divinegrace. Hîs former charge,
Dludley, u. an the hieart cf tite l'Black Country,, a
region of'ackness and darkness, boîli literai anti
figurativrhere lic sectus to have been owned of (.,od
to do bleed work.

One b'igay naornang a sturdy colier, noteti fur lits
drunken tesses and brutal devotton te the praze
ring and le cock pat, as he robe fate, aller the night s
orgies, fci himsclf passesseti with a sutiden aim.
pulse ta pie churca insteati of the usuai tap roorn

or gaiblic den. le could lnoi overcome the unac-
s-..lanolipuise, anti so, washarag andi donnang fats

bits Iîcsî,ne %vas soon ani the sircet ; but then a
Iresi procin confroaict hein as te avlichl ol tnua
churches - enter, lthe NMethoist on thte raght oz r
1'rc sbytera on tit e t. tii the minaster 0f tise lai.
ter he haocard a gondi deaf, su the inattur was set

lied by assolve tu go anti heai Ment lie had lu say

in the mcang andi take the oellier in the evening.
lie eniertand biunk anto a corner. As the sermon
proceedeChe Lord strite that man witb conviction.

c He saw vh alarti bis evii nature inirrcrcà in the
glass of v'ine truth. lie confesseti afterwvard lits

irst initier was ta seize bis bat andi huriy home ta
beat hits *' She must have been îelling the parson
ail about mi. But then a remnant cf rec;on in hits

n depraved lui sugôgested titis coulti hardily bl as site

h could not'îew of his coînîng ta the place. Su lie sat

g et out, haant; his heati over lowef andi ower ta escape

e observatit He went home waîh a distresseti spirit.
: t nabie toenlan away lie returned an *hc cvening

ait and backgain thc next cvenîng, by which lime hie
fell undere observation of the mtnaster. who suc-

r-c--edti artching hart alter the service liefure hie

isreachet ' loor, As lte resuit of conversation then

nandi bubseently lie avas brouglit ta the Leed of Jesus,

te relaatved dis burden and Ilreîurned home to tell

leis fricndcaw great things the Lord teand donct for

ins." Eitaialhb b en eiderof cft Churcli,

ta and ancaist worker amnong is p-ofiigate conp.an

a ton%,' and rny a little service cf power anti blessing
in tcý hd ive inthe arkpat, in the litte low, coal

Li waiiea cava, avbere tlaey gatheaed at snon waîli their

d- tits for dier, and rnany a trophy of grace arnong

the fruits. s anything ton bard for the Lord ?
cl Hs piriltnot straiteneti, bu vc, alas, ina our-,elves

lie are strailcd. Mliglat wc net wveli ask, Wheref ,ore as
!r- it se? IV. M. R.
en IÎ<4tV .JSS,;.



RiE.LICGIOUS' INÇTRUCTIONd INV PURlIIc
SC'IOt)LS.

bMk. E;it îtik, - I du net 1,810w anayhînga.bntit th
clabiai tht flc c-;jf.an at 14v.. personai1y, but ye a
dees net at ail astonis ais th iat lie, as ia atherwisi
able anti orfliodex writer, shoild have seanuing tq
say against religîcus ianstraction an pîubic schaoils
ne do net necti te look fat from otr owvn doors t(
sec that tberc are very, ver>' fewv men, lîowemvcr abît
andi crtbodox, wlîo arc tnt lad tu held andi ativocatt
views peculiar andi varacus, on otlier questions thar
theàe of paire tlacoîni,' , andi any %tuaient cf buiar
nature inay bc cftcn -abl e tu accouai nt îiîcsc adie.
syncrataas ani ile anîhieacas of rarly training or ail
the schaol of tlacugbit watb ivilci the anduvidîial %va!
adentitaed. At laast, I tbînk Iliat sucil lîns as tbesc
accounst for a goond deal et opposition ta lBie in-
struction an the public sciaucie, whlera that opposi.
taon as m.Ade by tlioughtful men.

At ai evants I airs glai you hava reproducatisan
yuîar issue of1 thie t.irci nst. sonî ut thie iaading peints
isat b> ti he '~a -il Il ,* - t.mcéube, as yoîa siy,
at lets us sec ab.i'. -an bc saiti on the otiser sidae. 1
value thequcîntiens yeîa gave Uc ass they aise let us
sec boit jadte can be said by an able andti 'rthodox
btiei aglainbt Bible en.,utouia ani the sciacuis et the
U'natedi Suates, and bot% mutb ae.%s %.an Uic saufi, ttiere-
fore, in taie scliocîs cf Ontario. i is because afiats
praLt;,Lal bearing gin tbis iaatet aspect et the c-ausie,
that I ask pernîass.un t', îcfer tu dha poants mentioneti
in yeur editoria..

I assunme tbat every orthodox pcrson sheuiti ba
wilhîng and intiead aiacts that thie chladren cf thie
public scbools shoulti receave Bibte instruction, il at
<an be donc tonsisiently %vih eut carcumstancsi. If
the editar as opposeti te public school religins an-
strut ton on pirancaple, dislieh sbculd pursue the dis-
t.ufliun on that larne. btil, ha rnay faveur the pran-
ciple ,and oppose tie practaca becausa cf clifficultias
in the way. I tbînk that tvhere the principla as once
earnestly accepteti nany of these supposed difficul-
tics wvill bacome considerably dimanisheti, or alto-
gether disappear.

his first tiifficulty as tbe non-qualification of tlic
publit. scbool teachier ta gîta relagîcus anstruction;a
and lits aneanîng as explaanedl by a reference te the
quahifitatiens cf the Sabbatlî -;choc%' teaher. Tis
objection bas been matie te de dut> tu C.inada as
ivell Does It net arise frein a faîlura on the part cf
tlîc objecter ta distinguisb betçween religion anti re
liginu,; knowledge betîveen spiritual ,nstru-ctiun and
instruction in the word. The aim, cf the Sabbatb
school teacber is avecdly te bring lais pupîl ~o a
spiritual appieliensions of the trutb ab at as an Jesusi
te aimn at bis conversion a te prepare bin foi the
communion ta>ile His spharc as pra-enionentîy a
spiritual nn'. 1 am net awae that any advoc.uie ut
publir scbol Bible instruc-tion bas inythang hêke this
in view %Ve believe, hoecver, that te snbîruc-t an tha
tester of the divine word, te at.qiaaént hianbeîf anti bas
paîpils ith the leading ficts cf the sacreti nariative,
and witb the preccpts pertaining te the moral as-
pects of a Chiristian hife is perfectly witbin the quali-
fications ai any ordinary public scbool teacher. He
as net requireti te be a preacher an even the mcdfi-
ledi sense tbait the Sabbath schooî teachar is, anti
ccansequently it is quite irrelevant te compitre the
qualifications cf the two in thîs tiîscu;;sion.

Tbe ncxt objection is thie one we bear the changes
rung on bere firi tirne te tîrne, nane,, that Ia many
ai the teachers are agnastics pure anti simple." Se
far as Canada is concerneti, I believe the objection is
net oe that spcntaneeusly presents itaeîf te the mind
of a iîan whe is otberwise tiesircus cf seeing the
Biable reati anti ta-ught in the scbools. It is an objec-
tien tlîat bas the appeatrance cf baving been scught
aiter by anc wlîe wasbed te rnakc eut a case. Hoiv
nian)' Christian men are there to-day bonestly
anxictus ta bave Bible instruction, but whe are belti
back frein cou:ntenancing it on the sole grounti cf
fear cf the agnostîc ? 'My anstver te the abject ion is
thîs. (a) It is rot tiesirable that an infidel shoulti
stand in loca Parenfis anti espccialîy cf a Chrstian
parant, during six or seven heurs cf the day for
fave days cf the îveek- rcligious instruction et ne re-
ligicus instruction beiaug the ruse. Tliereforç 1 amn in
duty bounti te use my influence against *.he hîiring cf
an agnostic for public schooî wcork, and to the rerncv-
ang cf sucb a euie wbcn lie as hîreti as scion as pos-
sible. ta) The frce use ai tha Bible will bave the
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tendcncy to diminish lnfidelity ini fic profession, and
1. (lisrover the agnostlc wlierc lie alrcady rnay be.
Tint (3' every mian who may have chcrisbcd a doubi
iq "nm nerc.çsarily oi septi< te flic extent of trCataflg
the Bible wvutl Jisrespe.-î. This difficulty is absurally
overe 4timatd,

lit next object ion Iltflin religion is net a catl Mstr
but a initter of lité and love," 1 think 1 have

sufficiently answcered abovc in refcrring te the distinc *
lin betwveen the ainms of Sabbatb school and the
day schoossl tecarher 1 repcat that religion is not ex-
clusively a tlîing of the heart It is alsu of the hcad.
l'ut hcenvç " "Tearh the Bible as you teach arithnie
'-r. and the restait would rather bc hatrcd than love of
tine llible." Again 1 say that is flot the objection of a
mnan wbin is otberwisc bonestly afixiotas for public
c.rheol relipiniis instruction if ift an be badl. It as
the objection of a man who is anxious te make out a
rase If by the expression -"l as you teach arithme-
tir " hir neans as you teacb any oather scîtool sub-
irrt, 1 wntald prefer in take historý, rathet than arith
n'ertir as t1id'par-lI.. l-nwvevcr, let I, test bis hypo
the-ris -ad cntirluisinn S;cotlaind bas foi gencrations
been pre-cininent tnong the nations for religions in-
str-iction in ber school; tcaching the Bible as she
tiîîght nritbneir tberef.,re tbe qSottash pecople lame

rn and ire the ,ost Bible hating people un the
glnbe which as absurd.

I shal flot take up veut %pare wvitb any referent.e
in lie laça dflirrutiiy. narneîy, tiat front flic Roman
Catholir ctiîn to obétain separate schools, 'È because
1 bold with tir Hodge that the P>rotestant tharatter
of the Ainerican nation slîould give the privilege of
reIigious instruction in lier public scheols %without
laying ber under obligation te support Roman Catho.
tir- scbools :but 12' because the objection bas no bear-
ing upon the case in O'ntario except in that i points
nut that Romian Catholic srhools receiving public
foînds for the purpose cf tearhîng Rcrnisli catecbisms
and legends, rnuch more sbould the Bible a non-
sectarian bock-be read and taugbt in the public
scbeols.

Ycur own rcmark about the instruction at home I
beartily endorse But then it is ne more te be argued
that because home îs the place te receive religicus
instruction primarily. tberefore it would be wvrong te
give il in çc-hool, than it sliould be urged that ivhen
young inen are e'chorted te " learn piety at borne"
therefore they sbotaldn't go te church

Ai EXANVER HENDERSON.

THk I'l BOOK ON Il TJE CONvSTITU-
TION AN!) PROCEÈ9URE OF 711E

PRESP, YTERIAJV CIWURCW.*'
MR. LWA.,uR,-As o!r new Ilook of I'orms as now

befcre the Lhurciî for consicderation, st as desirable
tîîat ne effort bc spared tu make at as fre frein deiact
as possible. It, as gtatiing te hind that aven at ats
present stage ai as rnarked by se many features cf
ecellence. 1 propose te cati attention ta a fewV peints
an respect of whicb the book rnaght probably bc am-
picaveti ant ian illustrataon 1 cite:

I. The definition givan cf the permanent officers cf
tlîe Cburch as IleIders, teacbîng anti ruling. anti
deacons.

i. This defination as te rny mind tiefective anti con-
iuscd, for this reason, that the teacbing eIder or trins-
ster is aIsea rulingaltier. He botb rules anti teaches,
ant ie presides an aIl courts cf the Churcli as ai,
accepteti interpreter of the Scraptaires, because the
ruling is te be tionc according te Scriptura. Tbis
double fuanctien cf tbe mînîster cf the Word
biain in both classas cf eIders ; anti bence"I teacbang
anti ruling elders" is a dafectiva definition.

2. The defanitien as faulty aIse an Scripture groundis,
because "'teacbing eIder"I is net a Scriptural defini-
taon et the minister cf Uic Ward. Truc, baisan cîder,
because the greater office incluties the less. But bis
office sboîatid bie defineti, net front, the inferioar anti in-
cidentaI function cf taie, but frein that which is the
very essence cf bis effice as a nxinister ai the WVord.
The eiders cf the Jewish Church neyer were tbe spiri-
tual teachers of the people. T!ae functian cfteaching
baîonged te apropliets, priest s anti Levi tes. The
eIders bore rule sinîplv.

3. This dafinition further raises the tvhole question
as te vhetber* tîtere as in the Christian Cburcb a two-
foîi artier of office, minaistars, eIders gand deacons. I
arn inclinati ta take the latter view in opposition te

that cf two classes an the one order of eiders. A îlîrce.
fold order cf office as more an lina ivitb certain analo.
gies running ttiroué;b thbe bcraptures. 1Ihere as a
trinity of persens an the covenant '.aud cf tie Lhurclî,
a trinity cf office an Christ, propliet, priest ans[ kinîg,
and a trinity cf body, seul and %pîrit an cadli cf the
thurth's atiabers, and liy a trinity cf office an the
Cliurcbi sht conforîns te tbcsa analogaes.

Lit. Cunninghîam, an bis "listontai rheology,
vol, a, pige i4o, says.-I "Wc tee have a tbrcfold
order . . *.the general class of presb>ters as
divided by good scriptural m'arrant satu tw ranksor
orclers, commonly tlcid taaching ant uhing presby-
sers thus mîakin- a tbirefcld crder aiong eccle-
siascacal ofliccr*baa.rcrs."

. it as aiso a miatter of history tliat tîte Westmin-
ster Assembly, after lengtbenati dabate, adopted the
words "pasters " andi Ilother Churcb governors," and
an fleic Fori cf Clîurch Government " appcnded te
tic Confession cf Faiîh a separate chapier as devoteti
teeach office. Is.tt te wondered at tta.t goodipacus
men sbrink frorn accaepting the ciice of tha aldership
an out Cburch, when tlîat office as su cenlusad wîth
that of tha nmnistry as te ba made te appear identîcal
%vith ai, exccpt an respect cf a arc circurnisîance, the
possession of teacbing gtit t £Ana do net the eiders
dasterni ànconbistency again an out practice when we
ordain thern wîtbout Ilthe laying on of bantis"I andi
exclude tberra fronm takang part an the Iaying on of
bandtri nhei ordination of mînastersa? Nay, tue theory
andi practîce are more anconsîstent stail an this atia
tional parttcular that they finti theinselves net elîgîble
te presîde at a meeting cf bessacn, Presbytery, Synoti
or Assembly. In practice, ive act as if there were
twe orders of cffice an our Cburch couru, ; and if
there are net wlaat becomes cf 4%the lay eflement Ilan
Presbyteraanism ? If the eIders, as these are- known
amengst us, are prcsbyters, then there as ne 'llay e-
ment' Icft. The presbyters of the Neçw Testament
are solernly warned agaanst taking thia oersagbt cf
tlie flcck "for filthy lucre.' W'e can aasaly sec how
this applies ta minîsters a but tvhat temptation is any
man under arnongst us te accept the office cf* the
eldersbip fcr filtby lucre?~ He gets ne salary, and in
maaiy cases has te pay bas own expanses te the Churcli
Court-. Let us, in frarning definitions, bring aur
thaory and our practice anto closer harrnony with each
ethar. By doing se, wve shahl place ourselves in more
obvicus accord with Scripture aIse , for ebviously God
bas set pastors and teachers in the Cburch fer the
wcork cf the ministry, as Ha bas aise set Ilgcvern-
ments " or IleIders cf the people"I whosc distinctive
funaction is that cf bearing rute.

For these and other miasons, [arn in faveur cf sucli
a definition cf the permanent officers cf 'the Churcli
as shaîl give te the ministry cf the Word its appro-
priate and scriptural preminen.e, similar te %, bat is
set forth in the Confession cf Faitb by the West-
minster Assernbly. There are soe othar points te
svbicb I rnay refer in another letter.

Waoodsfock, Decesnbcer, rSS;. W. '. McMt. LLEN.

YOUM". CON VEA'T.s.

NIR. EDIITo,-. In THE CANADA PRESBN-TERIANJ
cf December 7, 1 find a letter signeti "WVilliam
Shearer" whicbhe intreduces witb "A word, for the
young," in which lie says: "I fait te sea xvby a
young co>nvert should naDt have the samne liberty te
tell out wbat the Lord bath donc for bis seul as an
oId canvert.» Now, 1 fait te know that this privi-
lege is denied the young convert. WVhere is thare
a minister, Churcli official, or guardiari of the young
in tha Presbytarian Churcli, as well as in other
Churcbes, wbo weuld nlot be only tee, glad te bear the
ycungest cenvert tell wbat the Lord had donc for
bis seul ? Again, ha says. "'Andi is it net another
tact that rnany young ccnvarts enîoy an experience
that is tee ofien forgotten %vhen tbey grow altier ? I
IlTrain up a chilti in the wvay hie shoulti go, and when
hie as oId lie will net depart frein it." IlThe path of
the just is as the sbînîng Iîgbt wbich shines noe
andnmore unte the perfect day." 0f course, if a young
ccnvert ceuld tell wvbL the Lord bas dont for bis seul
be miust assuredly be able te tell it aIl the better wbena
bie bas been in tbe scbeel cf Christ several ycars.

FIrrv YEARS IN CHRISTS SCHoor.

11 ane bc a believer the ver best thing lie can de
is te put bis bandi ta sornetbing practical, andi de it
with bis miglit.
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1Iastot anb tjpeop1c.
CHRIST THE REVEALER (OFOUL AN!)

MlAN.
Why does the apostie John begin bis story of the

life of bis Lord and ours with this strange nare-
"The Word"?P Wby fot caîl Hlm by the name He
bore while in the flesh, and by wbicb both friends and
foe.5 knew Hlm wbile He dwelt among them-tbe
narne whicb 15 the sweetest to our ears ? Simply, 1
think, because be wishes us to understand the inner
purpose of bis mind in writing what he surely knew
to be the fourth account of the life of Jesus. The
other evangeliats had put on record wbat bad been
seen' and beard of His works and words. They had
drawn a picture of His life. John wishes to show
why He lived, and therefore makes use of this new
narne.- For to 'the disciple whom Jesus loved it
seemled thàS His Master was, above ail, the Revealer
of the Father, and he writes bis Gospel as the book of
the revelation of God by His Son, Jesus Christ.
And it is to tell us what he is about to do that he
narnes Hlm " The Word." For what is a " Word "?
Is it flot the expression of thought-the revelation of
the invisible mind? The mind nu man bath seen
or can see. Its thoughts are revealed by words.
And -Jesus is the " Word of the Father," Who la bld in
light that is inaccessible and full of glory. Tbrough-.
oit the Gospel according tu John, we find this idea
expressed repeatedly in such words as " No man bath
seen God at any time, the only begotten Son who la
in the bosorn of the Father, He'bath declared, Hlm ; "
and in the answer te the impassiuned entreatv
et Philip, " He tbat hath seen Me bath seen the
Father." Jesus Christ our Lord is the answer te the
ever recurring questions of the heart of man regarding
God. We cannut but search after Hlm. It la an in-
stinct of our nature tu sîretch out our hands in the
darkness as if to find Him. And while we seek we
fear. And in the searcb humanity bas fashioned
rny strange and awful images of God, wbicb are
dishonouring to Hlim and degrading to itself ; images
Which are but its uwn sbadows cast upon the heavens.
And He Who made us, out of pity for our failure, gave
"the ligbt of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Jesus Christ." As we look upon that face our
dread passes away, and we say out of the gladness of
satisfied hearts, "Tbis la our God ; we bave waited
for Hirn. .- . . We will rejuice in His salvation."

There is nu thougbt which can su overcome selfish-
ness, breaking the strengtb of man's rebellous will
and tbrill bis beart with new desires as this, that He
who was 'tith the Father in the uncreated beginning,
who was God-the Creatof of ail that is-becamne
fiesh, and dwelt among us,.flot disdaining buman
weakness, but ever showing the most tender affection
and the deepeat sympahy ; and at last submitted te
death, even tbe death of the cross. l'bus it la that
"Christ crucified " bas become " the wisdomn and the

power of God " to ail who believe-that is, tu ail who
in some measure see the marvels of Divine grace and
love, in the fact that " the Word bécame fiesh."

This revelation bas been translated into the univer-
sal language. There la nothing national or pecuîiarîy
Jewish in the revelation of Jesus -Christ. Its " lne
bas gone tbrough ail the earth, and ils wurds te the
end of the worlId." There, lu nu r ace îhey cannot en-
lighten, no heart to which the trixtb of Christ is an
allen tbing. Th'e Word became flesh, that ail flesb
uiight know the Fatber who la in beaven.

And the revelation of the Father by " The Word"
bas been madle, in its final, as il la in its fullest form.
There la no bigber one Who can show forth more of
the hidden glÔry of God. " In Hlm Ihere dwells ail
the fulnesa of God." " He la the brigbtness of His
glory, and the express image of !iis persun."

open tbou mine eyes, that 1 may read this Word of
Thine, O God. Reveal to me more of His love and
grace and goodness, that 1 rnay know more of Thee,
wbom to know la ife eternal.

But this Word made flesh becomes also a revela-
tien of man, sbowingz what it was intended m-an hol

And further, this Word made fiesh reveals the
rneaning and the rnethod of rnan's redemption. We
are to become "'like Hlm," are predestined to be' con-
forrned to His image. The nature which sin bas de-
graded is to be glorified, but it is Christ in us-tthe
Word made flesh again-which is " the hope of giory.»

Mav I ever be willing to receive this "Word" wlth
rneekness, and to obey Him with gladness, knowinz
that He is able to subdue ail things within me, tili
they conforrn to His ail glorious and perfect likeness.
-Rev. J. Reid, A.M., in United Presbyterian
Magazine. _________
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WHEN JE SUS WA SA WA Y!"'
BY JOHN IMRIE, TORONTrO.

A little girl, some three years old,
Lay on ber dying bed,

lier silken tresses shone like gold,-
Seemed halo round her head;

The early morning sun peep'd in
And lit her pale sweet face-

So angels-like-no trace of sin
Could mar that holy place1

She ope'd ber eyes and looked around,
Smilt:d sweetly on ber Pa,

And said, in tones of softest sound,
.I want to speak to Ma ;

Oh ! I had such a lovely drearu,
1 thought I was in heaven ! "

O'er ail ber face there shone a gleain.
To angels only given!

"Oh 1 heaven is such a pretty place,
With streets of shining gold,

And Jesus seemed to know my face,
His arma (lid meenfold ;

I fett so happy, Mamma, dear,
The angels seemed su too,

I did flot have the slightest fear,
Though ail was strange and new!

"And then 1 woke, yet stili I'm here,
So glad to be with you

But yet I love those angels dear,
Beyond the skies so bluet!

How lone the angels must have 1been
When Jesus was away !

Ilow good He was tu bear our sin,
I feel it more to-day t "

A few short days of weary pain
Her dream was realized,

She went to Jiew those scenes again,S To Jesus whom she prized;
Engraved on stone may now be seen,

Above ber lifeless dlay :
"How inne the angels must have been

When Jesus was away r"
A lesson here for us within

This simple littie lay,
l-ow lonely must we ail have been

Had Jesus stayed away!
Then let us thank I-im day ani night

For Calvary's sacrifice,
And wait His cail to mansions brigbt,

To God and Paradise !

WASTE.

There la much 'of it ini tbe world. It la caused
elîher by tbriftlessneaa or by extravagance.

In tbe firat instance une rnay not intend lu waate,
'but be lacks the power of judiclous manakentn.
This defect is visible in airnoat every department of
life.

Here is a man in business. He la sober, indus-
tious and honeat. He seema lu prosper. He bas a
good trade, or occupation,*or profession. He minds
the odds and ends. But sornehow bis botisehold ex-
penses increase. More and more bis farnily wants
multiply. It takes su mucb lu keep wife and children
fed, clothed and educated. Larger and larger drafts
are made upon bis purse. Debta now p>reas hlm.
Creditors demand payment. And soon be la put mbt
bankruptcy. Inquiry la instiîuted as tu tbe cause, and
il la found that the leakage began at borne ; bat the
mistresa was no manager ; that sbe was careles
about serva"nts and clothing ainç table ; that thinga
were used witbout any reference tb saving ; tbat the
cbil dren were not îrained to frugality ; and that every-
thing was dQne in a very thriftess manner.

Or the reverse may be the case ; the wife may be
the economist and the husband the carelesa party.'
Sometimes both prove pour managers, when the leak

*This is :a true incident, the particti'lars of which the
authur had from the falher's own îips, ana the expression
used by the little girl: «"Hlow lonely the angels must havebeen wben Jesuïs was away 1 "-meaning the period uf timne
while Jesus was on the earth.

lets out twice as.fast as the barrel lets in, and soon
there is ernptiness "or exhaustion.

It matters flot who is to blame, or where the fault
lies, the point is, the funds have been squandered and
the dire penalty bas to be paid.

The other source of wastefuln ess is extravagance.
Some persons have no notion of the value of money,
or what a tbing costs. They want it,, and will have
it. Nor are they content witb a moderate-priced ar-
ticle ; they must have the very best. So they dress
in the costliest of silks, wear the most precious of jew-
els, provide the most sumptuous of fares, travel in
the most expensive of equipages and live in the fin-
est of style, going to the very verge of their ineans,
and even beyond their ability. in the vain hope that
somehow the purse wlll hold out and be refilled in
due seasor. They have no just conception of what
economy means ; neyer look abead ; live rnerely in
and for the present gratification ; and take little ac-
count of the day of seulement. They pile up ac-
counts, and when pay day arrives they feel the pres-
sure, but somehow tide over the difficulty, and think
that they wili do better in the future, yet the days and
months and years roll by, and no improvement ap-
pears, and at last the threatened collapse occurs,
when the splendid furniture, magnificent mansion and
possessions are sold at a sacrifice and pass into other
banda. Spendthrifts soon consume a colossal fortune.
Many, left their thousands, are in a few years penni-
less. Numbers who have becorne suddenly rich in
speculation have in a short period been reduced to
want. What cornes easy goes, easy, bas become a
truisrn. Extravagance speedily pulls down the vast
accumulations.

Wastefulness is a sin. 'P'o spend foolishly or need-
leasly bas no Bible sanction. God gives abundance,
but He requires its right use and pruper preservation.
He commits His good things to us in trust. He re-
gards w-hat we have as loaned, not owned. He calîs
us His stewards, flot proprietors. He holda us re-
sponsible for our possessions and acquisitions. He
who squanders his revenues commats a gross ofrence,
and has a terrible account to render. Large substan-
ces wasted are a terrible tbing for which to aniswer at
heaven's bar. Riches are flot intended toeininister to
extravagance, or to be Iavished on self witbout regard
to a hereafter; but are a gift to be divinely employed
and accounted for.-Prsbyterian Observer.

CURIST OUR A RK.

This is the main truth wbich 1 would leave with
you ; look on Christ Jesus as the ark; of whom this
was a figure, and believe it, out of Him there is
nothing but certain destruction, a deluge of wratb,
ail the world over on those who are out of Christ.
Oh ! it is our life, our only safety to be in Him. But
these things are flot betieved. Men think they be-
lieve them, and do not. Were it believed that we are
under the sentence of eternal deatb in our natural
state, and that there is no'escape but by removing
out of ourselves into Christ,'oh, what thronging would
there be to Hlm!1 Whereas now He invites and calîs,
and bow few are persuaded to corne to Hlm ! Noah
believed the Lord's word of judgment against the
world, believed His promise made to hlm, and pre-
pared an ark.' Is it flot a high sign of unbelief
that, there being an ark of everlasting salvaticn
ready prepared to our hands, we will neot se much as
corne to it ? Will you be persuaded certainly that the
ark door stands open ? His ofters are free ; do but
corne, and try if He will turn you away. No, He
will flot " Hlm that cornes to Me, 1 will in no wise
cast out" (John vi 37). And as there is such accep-
tances and sure preservation in Hlm, there is as
sure perishing witbout Hlm, trust on' what you will.
Be you of a giant's stature, as maiîy of them were,
te help you to clirnb up, as tbey would surely do wben
the flood carne on, to tbe higbest mountains and
tallest trees, Vet it shahl overtake you. Make your

[DzcirmB]£R 28th, 1887-
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MOST PERFECTr MADE
Dr. Price's Ertracts, Vanilla, lemo, angEcveieTDXd f rom the true fruits. fiavar lsinmv

Soe ta one et the . pitmnts ot the
BÂKCEIR rNQ POWDKR CU PA1Y'8 MANUPACOT.

THE LARGEST M THE WORLD.
Bottling Dr. Price's Special F'avorlng Extracta.

eeË TEMPERANGE AND CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HUAD OFFICE : Manning Arcade, TOROINTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADIJATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thiq Company are meeting with univeral favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages given to Total Abstainers.
HkoN. GEO. W. Ross, -HON. S. H. BLA KE, Q.C.,1

Min istor of Edsocation, ROBT. MeLEAN, EsQ.,fîîiSDN

HENRY O'H ARA, Managing Director.

BELL ORGANS.
(A/ T THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testîng ail the, exhibits in Canadian Court,
Purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir -Robert Èourke, Governor of
Mqadras, Sir Robert Affleek and Lady Douglass, of Vie-
toPil, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
'naintains its supremacy as the best. Send' for latest
Icireular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

DRU
EvOLUTION -Tight boots make a corn,

corn makes whiskey, wbiskey makes a man
tight in bis bouts,

ON.E of the western ranches is owned and
managed by a womnan. She is probably the
cow belle of the West.

BEFORE marriage she was dear, he was
ber treasure ; but afterward she became
deaver, and he treasurer.

PKRRY DAVIS' PATN-KILLEtR as a Diar-
rboea and Dysentery rernedy seldoni everfails.

MRS. JONES : Don't trouble to see nme 10
the door, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smith: No
trouble, quite a pleasure I assure you.

THE imallest bonnets ever seen at ail are
coming into fashion. The prices, however,
are sil perceptible to the ordinary vision.

ONLY two more w--eks before Christmas!
How time flies ! ' Now is ihe lime Santa
Claus is loi k ng ont to see where the best
gootis suitable for Xmas Gifts can be obtained
fur the least money, and hc bas corne to the
conclusion that a good selection for ptople
of al ages andi sizes can bc hati at Barker &.
Co.'s in the Y. M. C. A. Building (41l
Vonge St.) Cali and see the Soliti Golti
Rings from $1.25 up. Real Diamonti Rings
froni $4 up. Waches froni $275 up, etc.
Repaira skilfully executed. Work left witb
us will be done when prorniseti every tinte.
No disappointmeat.

AN ail-round wag bas placeti the following
placard over his coal-bin :" Not to be used
except in case of fire." The cook's relatives
are in consternation.

"I1 THOIJGIIT you took an unusual inte-
rest in my wellare," 'rernarked an unsuccess-
fuI lover." No, indeeti," she repliti;
"only in your farewell."

AN umbrella dealer tells us «'how to
open an umbiella without damaging it." It
would be more important to know how to
take your eyes off an umbrella without losing
it:

NEG.LSCTKD, COLDS, Pain in the Chest,
anti ail disea>es of the Luîîgs, are cured by
using Allen 's Lung Balsarn.

Tkzman whose step ladder collapseti
when he was hanginz his father's portrait,
bringin- the picture down on the top of bis
heati, says it is a striking reseniblance of the
old man.

M R. POPINJAT: Woman's curiosity
amuses me. *Mrs. Popinjay : Aha. By the
way, wbat's that stain on your band ? Mr.
Popinjay: Paint. I was coming by Blob-
son's fence, and I just toucheti my finger to
it to see if it was dry.

T. Denver in one NIghe.

Oin December 4, 1887, the Burlington
route, C. B. & Q. R. R., inaugurated a fast
train service as follows : Fast express train
known as '-The Burling ons Number One "
leaves Union Depot, corner Canal andi
Adams streets, Chicago, at 12.01 P. m. daily
and runs to Denver solid, arriving at mooo
P. m. the next day, thus making the rua from
Chicago to Denver iin tbirty-four hours.
This train arriver. atOmnaha at 5 A. Mt.,
iuaking the run to Omaha in seventeen hours.
Corresponding fast train from Denver to
Chicago. Direct connection made to andi
from St. Louis with these trains, and at
Denver with the fast train of the D. & R. G.
R. R. for San Francisco anti Pacific coast
points. Superb equipment on 1' The Bur-
lington's Number One." consisting of sleep-
ing cars andi coaches from Chicago to Omaha
anti Chicago to' Denver without change.
Meals serveti en route on the famous Bur-
lington route dining cars ae far West as the
Missouri river. Omaha passengers will be
allowed to remain in their sleeping car till
breakfast time. Sec that your tickct reads
via the C. B. & Q. R. R. It can be obtaincti
of any coupon ticket agent of uts owti or
connecting lines or by addressing

PAUL MORTON,
Gen'l Passenger îtnd Ticket. Agent.

"ISIOULDN'T care to rnarry a womon
who knows more than I do," be remarked.
"Oh, MIr. De Sappy," she rcplied, with a
coquettisb shake of ber fan, 'l 1 amn afraiti
you are a confirmeti bachelor."

ELY'S CATrARRH
CREAM BALM L'
Gives Relief ai cJMBN
once and Cures RO,4CURES?. I

COLD in HEAD1) 4

CATARRH, AYWV
HayFever. 3%
Mot a liquidSnne?
or Powder. Free ?~ %

fr Injurious
Drugs and Offen- là .S.
sive Odoure. HA FE.VEf

A pýarticle is applied inito each noatril and is'agree-
able Price 5o cents at Druggists; by mail regis.
tered,,do cents. ELY BROîHERS, 236 Green-
wich St., New York.

A POSITIVE CURE

we for «Výry forml of
SIýirj artd Blood

Trorn
PIMPLE'; to SCROFULA.

S KIN TORTURES 0F A LIFETIME IN-
stantly relieved by a warm bath with CUTIcURA

SoAP, a real Skin Beautifier, and a single application
of CUTICtJRA, tihe great Skin Cure.%

This repeated daily, with two or three doses ot
CUTIcURA REsOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier, to
keep the blond cool, the perspiration pure and unirri-
tating, the bowels open, the liver and kidneys active,
wilt speedtly cure

Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psoria.sis, lichen, pru-
ritus, scali head, dandruff, and every species of tor-
turi g, disfigîiring, itching, scaty and pimply diseases
of the skiîî a .d scalp, with loss of haïr, when physi-
clani and ail known remedies fail.

Sotd everywhere. PriCe, CUTICtncA, 75C. ; SOAF,
35c ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POrvaa
DRUG ANI) CHEMl-ICAL Co., Boston, Mass.

&F Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

HUMPHREYS'
M. suPHr:ys' Bmi
CIoth & CoId Binding

144 Pages, witii StoeIEqrvl.g,
ZAILEO FUXI.

Adâres,. P. 0. Box 1810, i:

LIST OFPBU<MCZPÂL NOS. CUBES PStON.
1 Foyers, congestion, inflammations... .242 Worms., Worm Foyer. Worm Coll.... 4
3 Crviug Colle, or Teething f nt$~.

Barrhea. uf Children or Ad Ula. 25ysentery. rijpi UjBîigsoli.15.Ç'iolera Morbus.0 1 .3
I~Nuraigia, Toothach e aeO &2

Il Ueadahes, Sick He (wcp<eri o. 2

OMEOPATHO
»""sepla Bilions Stomach ......

I SPreeeaor Palnful eroàs 1
tWpartes oo ProfusePeo . 3
Icroum. Cough, Difflouit Breatbing. 

I t SiRheum Eî7sipslas, Erutiona 45
15 Rheumatls uRheumati ane .....
18 Fever and Aue Chilis Malairia...50
17P lies, lidor Bleeding ..' .... 542 CopnCuhvoen jh. ata rrh. Influenza, Cnd lu the IIead:.502 general DJehility, >hysical Weakneuss51

9P7Siney Disease ................... 5
NervouDebillt'y.................1.0

Dîseases of the Iieart. Palpitation.. ÈrOe

SPEC1 FI108.a
ol yDruggists or sent ostpaid ou reoeipt of

A MAN 0F A THOUSAND.

A Consuimptive Cured.
Vden death was hourly efpected, all rernedies

bavlng failed, and Dr. H. James waç experiruent-
ing with the ïnany herba of Calcutta, he accidentally
made a preparation which -ured his only child of
Co.um.pe.. His chiid is now in this coutry,
and enjoying the best of heaith. He bas proved to
the world that CenSmmp041m cen b. poittv.Iy
and permanently cured. The Doctor now gives this
receipe free, only asking two 2-cent stanips tu pay
expenses. This% Herb alt;o cures Night Sweats,
Nausea at the Stomach, and will break up a (resIs
Cold la twenty-four hours. Addresa CRADDOCK &
CO., 1,032 Race Street, Philadelphia, naming this
paper.
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DURING the last hours of the dying year we ail look
back. Most of us look back with mingled feelings of
gratitude and regret-gratitude for Gods rnercies and
regret for our own shortcornings. Whas spent
1887 as it ought to have been spent ? Who bas not
failed in duty scores of times ? Even when discharged
fairly weil as regards mariner, the spirit in which duty
has been done bas often bcen far from the spirit of
Christ. We must ail plead guilty before the Eternal
Judge. But why spend the closing hours of the year
in useless regrets ? Having corifessed and asked for-
giveness for the past, let ail begin the New Year in a
grateful, hopeful spirit. Let us be thankful that our
sins and shortcomings are atoned for by Him who is
mighty to- save, and begin the New Year determined
to love Him more and serve Him better. Past errors
may be utilized as warnings to keep us from sirnilar
errors in future. Past failures may be made to con-
tribute to future successes. A wise man cari malie
the past help the future mightily.

'~IT is customary at this season to make good eo
iutioùis. These resolutions are so frequently broken
that sneering at them bas also becorne a custorn.
Pick up almos 't any newspaper next Monday or Tues-
day, and you will be pretty sure to find a number of
small jokes at the expense of the penitents who have
been 1'swearing off." That many New Year's resolu-
tions should be treated in this way is flot a matt er of
wonder. Many of thern are thoughtlessly made and
quickly broken. Still the making of such resolutions
is a hopeful thing. It shows that'the maker has with-
in him a desire-feeble it may be, but still a desire-
to be a better man and to lead a better life. That de-
sire is a good thing. 'A man is neyer in a more hope-
less condition than when he bas- no desire to be or
do better. The New Year's resolutiori shows that the
man who makes it thinks at least once a year. He
takes stock and tries to forrn a reasonably correct
estimate of himself. That, too, is a good thing.
There is littie hope for a mani wbo does flot think
seriously at least once a year. Instead then of be-
littling New Year's resolutions, let ail look upon tbemn
as good as far'as they go-as evidence that the maker

* stili measures hirnself moraliy, and bas a desire to
do and be better.

MR. S. H. BLAKE is reported to have taken strong
ground in an address delivered last week against
holding meetings on Sabbath afternoons-ostensibly
to promote the înterests of temperance, but really to
further the interests of municipal candidates. The

voice, we believe, the sentiments of ninety-nine out of
every bundred Presbyterians in Canada. Is it nota li-
tde singular that an Episcopalian and a lawyer should
have been the first to raise bis voice in public on this
question, and express the view s held by a large
majority of Presbyterians ? There was a time when
Presbyterians were considered the boldest defenders
of the Sabbath. Has that time past ? Or is the
defence merely kept in abeyanceuntil the elections
are over.

MR. CHARLES HUTcHINSON, County Attorney for
Middlesex, writes sorne very thougbtful and suggest-
ive letters to the press on the working of the Scott
Act. Mr. Hutchinson is a temperance mari, anid as
a criminal lawyer of thirty years' experierice, his
opinions are well worthy of corisideration. On the
qluestion of employing detectives, MNr. Hutchînson
lias this to say:

Here 1 would say that I would gladly see thte mploying
ol whiskiey informers altogether abandoned. They are pro-
bably indispensable for the purposes of the Cîooks Act, but
Scott Act people sbould endeavour to get on witbnut resort-
ing to sucb questionable devices. 'Fhey could very easily
were they as active and determined aç' they should be. 1
bave bad a good deal of experience with wlriskey informers,
I amn sorry to say, and have no confidence in the breed. As
a rude tbey are as willing to seli an irispector as a tavern-
keeper, and unless corroborated their testimoriy is anyîhing
but reliable. No doubt these mnen are often useful, and
might be advantageously employed in certain ways, but the
evîdence, in whicb a conviction is sought, should, 1 think,
l>e of a différent and better quality, and yer sucb as migbt
be easily got. The Scott Act Associations working through
or.iinary channels in concert with the inspecu ors could sup-
ply ail the evidence required, anid 'itb rnuch better tffect.
1 say this from experience, and without besitation or doubt.
The employment of detectives by Temperance and
other moral reform associations is a question that will
stand more discussion than hias yet been given to it.
Is it rigbt for Christian people to resort to what Mr.
Hutchinson as a criminal lawyer calis "questionable
devices "?, Is it right to empioy a man wbo will de-
ceive, tell lies, act lies, personate, drink, and do
a good many dou btful tbings to convict liquon-sel-
lers, or any other ciass of offenders ? 0f course the
law officers of the Goveriment employ detectives
without any scruple, but that is not the question.
Should sucb means be employed by professedly
Christian men in carrying on moral reforms ? Does
the business~ not look dangenously like doing evil that
good may corne? As the judges say, "We are ready
to hear argument on that point."

M INISTERS who have grave doubts about the value
of pastoral visitation might do a worse thing than
ponder over the following, remarks recently made by
Dr. McCosh, of Princeton. A good time to study
tbem would be New Year's Day when the resolu-
tions for the New Yean are beirig formed. Dr. Mc-
Cosh said :

A minist er will flot be able to reach the hearts of bis peo-
pie unless he visits among thein. I remember that wberi
I begari ro preach I bad about twenty carefuIly-prepared
sermons. But some fifteeri of tbem I would flot preach ;
they were not fitted to move men andi women, ard I burned
tbemn. I neyer. learned to preach tilI I visited ainong my
pecple ; they encouraged the yourig mari with ruddy coun-
teriance, anid they opened their bearts [o me. The working-
mari spoke of bis difficulties in making the enids meet, and
the dying mari committed bis childreri ru me, anid the grand-
mother thariked me for niy kindnesi in teiching bier grandson
in my Bible class. No part of a minister's lite is so rich in
memories as these pastoral visitations. I bad sometimes
difficulties in winnirig certain seif-&ufficient and sulky men.
But I waited and watched for opportunities. Sometimes I
gained the husband by the wife, more frequently the father
by the chiliren. I remember one tradesman of skill and
characten wbo shied ail my attempts to bring him to church.
But I kept my eye upen bim, and the fit time came. lie and
bis family were prostrated by maligriant and irifectious lever.
I was with them daily, arid, tbanks to God, wber ibe re-
covered lie was won to Christ anid His Cnurch.
The fonegoing seems to confirm the nemark often
made that the elements of success are subsîantially the
same in every walk of life. The qualities that made
tgthe young man witb the ruddy countenance" 50o suc-

UL TRA MONTA NISM.

Aýr the recent Washinigton meeting of the Amierican
brancb of the Evangelicaýl Alliance, Bishop Coxe, of
Buffalo, read a paper' on Uitramontanism, which be
defines thus : "Ultramontanism is a formidable word,
but it means what is popuiarly cailed Jesuitism." The
paper contains nothing that can be excepted to on the
score of intolerance or rancour. There is no attempt
to arouse virulent religious animosity. The Bisbop is
caref il to say that be is flot speaking against the
Roman Catbolic faith, but against tbe methods pur-
sued by the Jesuit fraternity. He shows that Jesuit-
ism is not essentiai to the Roman Catholic religion.
In proof of this he cites the action of tbe Gallican
Cburch iri its struggle to retain its rigbts and privi-
ledges. The fact tbat successive Popes and ail Euro-
pean Catholic States had expelied the Order because
it wvas inimical Lu the public welfane of the nation was
proof sufficient that the Roman Catholic religion and
Jesuitism were flot identical.

Dr. Coxe refers to the fact that iri bis better days
Pius IX. sent tbe Jesuits out of Itaiy, indicating
that whene the Papacy bas its seat the order founded
by Ignatius Loyola is flot beld ini high esteem. The
recaîl of the order by Pius and their ceaieless efforts
to control the poIicy of bis successor-in ail respects
an abler man than he wbo for a time went under the
the titie of tbe Reforming Pope-show that the power
bebind the Papal tbrone is fan from beirig subon-
dinate. In the appoiritment of cis-Atlantic candi-
nais, the foundatiun uf a great Roman Catholic uni-
vensity, in the at.empts to control the labour move-
ment and in dealing witb the case of Dr. McGlynri,
Dr. Coxe discerns indications that ere long Jesuit-
ism wili make an effort to control the destinies
of the Amenican Repubiic. Then its' freedorii
and integrity would be menaced. Bishop Coxe
is no alarmist, no intolenant fanatic, but a calm and
levei-beaded observer of tendencies and events.
He by no means stands alone in bis opinions.
No one wbo, apant from politicai manoeuvning, notices
the curnent of events, cari fail to discenn that fromn
the Vatican constant efforts are made to secure influ-
ence ini the control of the public affairs of States for
the sole purpose of advancing the' nule of the Papacy
over the minds of mer. Thene is a constant endeavour
to interfere with elementary education evenywbere.
The object in view is not very remote, as may be seen
by a quotation made by Bisbop Coxe fromr a Roman
Catholic book of instruction for chi idren, printed in
the United States. It is as follows:

Q. Have Protestants ary faith in Christ ? A. They
neyer had.

Q. Why not? A. Because there neyer lived such a
Christ as they imagine and believe in.

Q. In wbat kinu of a Christ do tbey believe ? A. In one
of wbom they cari make a liar with impiinîty, whose doc-
trine they cari interpret as they please, and who does not
cane what a man believes provided be be an honest mari be-
fore the public.

Later on, the book states that aIl Protestants ",die jr
their sins and are damried."

Such teacbing will, in time, produce its effects, and
these can only be depi onable. The arrogant pretentions
of Uitnamontanism to xneddle with the goverriment
of nations nmust be flnmly and èmphatically repudiated.
No Cburcb as such bas any rigbt, buman or divine, to
arrnogate to itseif dominance over state affairs. Its
furiction and sphere are punely spiritual. Within its
own legitimnate limits it will find ail the wonk and
more that it can possibly overtake. If Jesuitism in its
crusade against free government choose to force the
conflict, the iýattIe for liberty will be fought with a re-
suit that will be surprising to the adbenents of a
pniestiy despotism.

CIV! C DUTIES AND RESPONSZBZLITIES.

THIS week the Canadian people are called upon to
perform an important duty pentaining to thein citizen-
ship. In every municipality offilcers for the year have
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who have looked te, iniently ona tire Seainy bide of
publie lie, illiglit go the lci.. t of iloubtîing the glos"-
bltty of a stricily putre electton tinder existing cîtrcutxtt
stances. A mani posscssedl wîth te ambition, laud-
able ot othernîse, %visu fanctes tduit lie tait le ci sel-
vice tetht cotmcrîîty 'i ac v ewl oîd

ct wholly aniagitar> î.aîtiously throiws outitfelers
in )lis fnendly curcle, ta Ille loîlge or society lie
freqcîeuis, sailit the ita ci h i$ c.ndîdlacy takes

Shape. Then la dite course the inevitable requisi-
lion is dm. wn -II %vith the mailles of citîrens asi-
taclied, l'andI s5c olhers,' and at as announsceti

thai tht candidate as iri the field. Coiamîttees arcs
forniet of wolkets, endorsatton ntecîîings arc lîcîi . li)
tht, tittie the newtapapers hîave ranIlged tlîcîîîscts 11,1
esr againil tht aspirant Caràà sA.th tht itqitets! ft
à#your vote andI infiluence "arc plenifully distribiîtcîl.
c tnvassert. fair ali of the ungenir -tex, arc sedutuuîs
%il their haruse te bonise visitatton, andi fronitih.s point

on te the close oif the pull the lt-ay inerrenses ini intens
,sity 'and fury

All ibis toaile under the classificationi of legitiîn-ite
election devices Thtis goe t, in.l the light of diay
Titcre is tisa anotliet bidle, as is well knlown starc.e-
IV a mai %vie lias entereti thet ace for publi ht.n-
tiurs can anticipat defeat %villa equaniinîuy. MaI.ny a
mani as soreîy linptet u avait bîniseil cf any nieans

that offlers tu increise blis c.t cio sucr.ess. IVha:

dir-ýct bribcry and intuimid.ation are resorted t0 os ât-

tested by the dtsciosutes ai the trials c' ptol.esttd
elections. Agai, what do pre-electionss pletiges usu.
ally sîgnî(y ?> Many el thern a bc madie in good
failli, but wlien tbeur iniediate purpose us settvet st

as strange tht they arc se san forgotten. l'len
what is the dtîrencc betwetsi a sotdid ciTer to an an-
divadusat andi a glittering promise of local advantage
te -a communaity ? 1s ît coliducive te tht weltart and
good guverient cfa coninitinity îvhcn social, poli.
tical or even religions socieics pîttige their support to
a nomînce for public trust mecy because bie is a
member of such organurai ion ?

,rhere can be litl doubt abat an astute aspirant
for public office uses the -argumenîts and induccinents
lhant wili bes* secure faveur witt the eonstiîueney ta
whîch hie appeais. This )ends Ia tht conclusion tbat

the purification tria elevation cf public flfe cansuat
witb hope of success b e tmitcd merely te those
whose mission it is ta serve in a public capaczty
The reformation needs te lie general ti radical.
Acceptable -and faîthfut public incaougbî te be chosen

ibecause cf theisr general fitness and intv.grity ot chat-
Sacter, irrespectave of polîtucal or oflier affiinations. In-

telligence, liorourable conduci, bla-meless Luves -andi

competent business qualifications aie indispensable
te a ccnimunîty that desîrcs te lie weIi governed.

jTo obiain these tht averîige citizen must risc abatte
tht petty consîderatiotis that toc often prevail.
When tht people gentrally ceint te realîze tht the

electaral franchise lias te be excrci-ed for the wel.
fare of tht commonwealth, net for bis own or tht sel.
fisît eatis of any mari or section, we may expect tc
ses tht manîtlest abuses rîuw prevaiiinc swept away -

tnot tlit then. lJy good ltgislation tht more glarinî
abuses rnay bc tentoved, but until the sense cf drut
a s nmore vtvidly renliztd, siraister influences f:i ni

Splenhy of scape %terein ta work.
Tht duty of the heur then fot Christian citizens i.

te vote for tht besi men who cier-rata capable b,,
ciaracter, experience, intelligence andtiuntegrty-!o
the places tlîey propose te fait. Moral and sacra
referai cars only bie sccared by such inen. lâlib îalk
ers, dexterous manspulators, art ne longer required
'lhrcugh grzneral apathy thty have fauad their %vai

mto place ami pow~er ; but sureiy their day &t. naai,

pist. For thet ontrai cf civic affairs and the manage
ment cf the pulàiut-butos tht ward potiticuan is sure!

nttht fltttst choice ibat: can bc rmade.

TusE Bible- Work 1Insitute %viil bolti a iliree.months.

ýterJM for ladies in the Biblc-WVurk Roîam, Yr. M. C. A.
V B-'alding 171)cago, lIV. ht-g frair-gJaai .éS

iThe cuuruc of studiv %-.l i ncliJ the foilovtnl subI-
jects Bible mexiius taon Iay bocks, geography of Bible

landis andi mssiotn fieldis, Chiristian cfidcnce3, Churc h
Ilastery. inquýrv romm it.wrk. Sýundày cthcil bork,
m' zethods of aVork TIhe in,'. u. saura Wall bc givielt b)

P. S. Hensen, L.!., andi -Evangelisi E. W. Iliss

Ladies wbo wisb te enter May senti for a circulât.

Ilenay %Vend. ,Boston Let & Shepard.,- This
as a; ieap edition in papcr acoversa of Ille wcrk noltucd

with a tside circulaion. The labour question aimong
casher subiects us fully discussed with grei ability andi
clearness.

FRi)M tht lnterState Vublishing Co. %Chicago And
Iloston, wc have recciîed the December issues cf
the IN EIt'1A1V. MONTULtV l'RIMISR, PaeMP

Mais tIli -î, an illustnateti magazine. the It4TERSI,.
%Mu.t tii a , illustratel, and the G~Sia. Stiuuîq
;tn .llusirated inonthiy magazine of instructive reading
for young peoplt.

TaFt I'tsui L IiAfit ANDI t.I.LRtt.AL ftEt.Ok1
îuaj 1S88. l'reparedtt by Louis H. Jordan, M.A.,
&D, V. MonIreal W. Dîysdiale & Co.4-Thi% is a
mcii setviccable andi convieraient aid taceh pastor in
lais practical woîk its use wattl sa.ve înuch cf bis val.
c'.îble tmeli, andi enable bain ta avoîid any amount ofi lnconvenienc. blr Jordan bas succetedc in i-
prcvîn cat front ycar te year. It as entirely non-de.
nomi'natttil.

A Soxo or TRtuT tINI OTIIEIi Tluoltirs MN<
Dyi W P.. McKtnzie, Bl.A. <Tenante Hnrt

& <a t as a ntistake te suppose ihi Cnnadians c

are a m.itter-ol-fact prosaic people. As yet, tht tt- a

piesentotive Canadian poet nmay net have appenretl, e
tbough severi have already dont hcnour te tirer ti
country. There are a number îvho bave enricheti o
Canadian lierature andi nainistercd trie pleasure lu 9
înany by their swvet'an'! melodîcus lyrics. This ntat
IuoOklet Wall be rcnd wtth delîghî (rom ils flrsz page ta
the last. lt is tht production ci a promising candi-
date for the Presbyteriafl ministry. t

TUE STroRy Sr îik.z PstL.%ts. By Henry Vant
Dyke, D.1>. New Yo'rk. Charte% Scribner's Sons.,
-The grandest of ail pocins, tht Hebrew Psalfins,
are indestructible in their power and beauty anti in
thear influence oaver tht tboughts cf mea. They net
oanly ferra tht fittesi tbemes for the Churcb's sangs of£
praise, but the, brttnft their inspurung sirengih, con-

solation and >.ope te tht individal seul. Muct iat
ts good, bail and indifferent bias been wriîîea on the
Vsaltms, but being a pet enniai theme there is always a
place andi a wvetcomne fir a gooti bçok on tht l'satins,
,trd ibis admirable wak cf Mir. Van Dyke's is sure te
meel witb faveur evt'ywberie.

TUE PoeStSi 0F WVILLIAM WYE S:U.iTu-
ronte. Dudtey & Burnsj-Thttt is nothing in ibis
fine littit volume te andîcate the profession o! tht

,ïrittr. tic hie makeà bis appearance as a poei
only. Mr. Smith is tht respected mnister af tht
Congregational Church, N'lewmarket. As a Canadian
litieraie:'r hie as tIthl and widely known. t nowv

presents. te tht readung public a volume et excellent
potins, ranging over a variety cf subjecîs, such as
miscellaneaîis, Canadian, Scottisb, rcligtous, pasala'.s,
children's pieces. Tbese pocais show that their
authot possesses the pci's inspit..ion and the gifi oi
expression. Tht batik deseirves, and doubtcess wili
maeèt, ilst a favourible reception.

TUF. PLARL op DAys. Edited by Rev. joseph

H. Knowlcs. tNew York. Wilbur B. Kcîchara.r-
This monthly magazine bas completeti the first year cf
its ptiblication. In an editorial ti the lanuari num
ber, sas abject is thus siatedtilth ivill seek te in-

spire the homes and tht schools cf aur land tut a
just estimat of (ed'ls boly day, showing hoîv tht

Sabbath may be made the barighttsi of all the days
tramn our youth, delending i: agaînst assault, proviti.
ung, as ft as possible, Sabbath readings helplul te Ùt
Christian tlci, anad thus aidtng te prescrire in the
hearis cf at eut mesi sacred institution." Tht cause
ti seeks te ad',ance andi iii. ownf mer . s comrnent t tu

general favour. It deserves a wide circulation.

BBi.icA. DiricuLVES DISPrEr.r.. D3y George

Sextont M.A., M.D., LL.D., F.A.S. Second Editior.
(Toronto William Briggs.)-Dr. Sexton is well

kno-tn tbroughotit Canada as au aible exportent of
Christian truth in ais relation te tht objections urged

by scieniic as well as unscientillc men. Thoraugh-
ly vetcd ta tht sysîems of modern scientiic and
philosophic thought, an accomplusheti logician, a
ready writer rtni a powerful speaker hie lias readereti
exccellent ser -ice te tht cause cf tm-tb. Tht prescrit
hairdy volume bas already been the mnais cf doing
ntuch good andi canne:ui (ail te lie et the greatest bene
fit te perplexed but candid ritis. The difficultits
are stateti in the (atm of questions, andi tht answers
appended are brie!, poinieti and lumine us.

1

t)itcltubltp- 2eth, tES7.1

rhre two ancilr.ai aîsoirc lits Colvert and
terson, having Ilif for 'ýhihkl i )tluiin. nitar Aden,
e k oreegn 'Missins . nuuîttlec anxiouply considtered
W tu suppty, at oncr, a missionary or evangelist
atitar with Arabîc. Ilie I<v. PJr. Lansing, of the
nacricafi L. P, attstion 1- k~gypt, %Vas wtlltmg to go
'nself for a tsue, Mien il was fourad ihât bis board
riid nlot spart the services ni a younger mian B3ut

%vis fcli dais, in the prtesent state ci bis heaith, it
nîîld lie unfiîr In inke aclv«nngeci ofais gencrous
Îtr, su charactcrisic of evangelical mison:%ry woark-
-5 cverywhcrc. As the reutt etti a aretai for volun.
ers, Mt. Ma.ttle% L. b.eaui wrolc front t.lasgow that

ivas williig Io go out at calce, on subsistence sillow.
ice. p.s lay -~ncitand a te t the medical
ission. Tratncd ne an cingincer, convertedl undet
c influence af a godly eider of thre Church, -tri or-
assed «a deacon et the Rcv. Dr. A Ilonar's con-
regatioî, Nit. l.onheaîil and spent Ille last threc
Inters in ioro-cn, îilierc hve learnced tic colloquial

tabac andti ransinitd and publishect translations of

ynins and Scriptureg by tire typogriph. lie ivas
ttached to tlic Kabyle inî'tsion for i traie. Fur;aer
ctnîlecl inquiries resuited in lts appointmcnt Ht

as ordi. ned an eider ai an evcning sert-ire in bis own
hur..b on ttie(itIt Navemiber Me sas led (rom London

n the sit)h, and will bc fotlov<tîl by the prayers nlot

nly of Fînnicston 1, ree Church. bu: ail whoc seck

lit prospcrsty cf ibis attempt to> meiet ls:.ý a in its
rginal sent. Hc te teminan foi a fewv weeks at Tan-
ter. opposait Gibraltar, Ia r onattmue lits Arabic studies
nutl Dr Cowen morînI- bin, anti Dr I'atrson, at
âtîre, that the firbt misbion lieause as ready to cover

Neirly the %vitle _j i,2uo atked for the mission
aulding lias laern subs-rabe'i and prait , but the c%

icnditure may now proie ta -c somiewhat greater,
or the fnlloving remos'i.

Tire }Rc Dr. 'Makichan S report of lits inspection
)f the Slîaikh Othman %ire bas been recetved. Ila

a îareful andiu5 mo>î it&5(.4Lterý document, and nîuch of

t wîal scion be in the hands ci the inembcrs cf the
Church. H-e rcteaved a Lhistî.:n welcome (rom Drs.
Jackson andi Coulson, and (rom Colonel Raper and

Lieutenant t7mjrclon, the last a nephew cf the great
Gtneralzt Gordon, and ail] warrrn friends of the mission.
Tire authorities, Colonel Hunter, acting as politicat
resident, and 'Major Sealy, tht magistrale, helped haim
ia every way, as wvell as tlie worthv Scatcbman wvho
is in charge of the port ot Aden, where hie bas enjoyed
excellent heaitti fot tweniy.five years. To :nese and
ail clier friends of the mission the Frce Church of

bcoiland reluras heatty thttanks, as for service donc ta
the Master of ail. After bearing pathetic *testimony
te the imparession miade by tht laie Hon. Ion Keith-
Falconer on ail rlasses, and descr i)ing the sarred spot

iwiere, by hîs dust, lie had talcen posession of Vemen

for Christ. the report descr ies (tic present sutt cf the
mission, ani bears sîrong test.înony ta the wisdorn

and foresight with II hich it has been selected for a
mission boisse, close te the aid native village. Dr.
Mackichant recoîîrzends, ini commua watts the oafilcers,
on the spot, that the building be corapleted as the
headqîîarters of the mission, and resîdence cf tht
evarigelîss and medical assistant ; but that another
residence be bi.iit fot the test of the staff on a spot in
the newv gove aiment vilIagt, removed liait a mile fromt
the na-ive qurter, tth*ch mnubi always be 5omnewhat
insanitary If ibis, \trs Keitb Falconer hîib1y ap.
praives Tht Foreign "lussions Cûnmittee wili dotibi-
tcss sant.tion tht crecti inr oaf thc ecoend mission bouse
on the st...ondI ttut. %t,, i ii bc granied by tht
governP.ent ai àt nomianal sutit rent.

'l'he*e no%% remnns the appo-ntment of ont of tht
fourth year stridents of divinîty, on the close of bis
studies next April, as thre ordained Arabic-speaking
member of the mission, airer tht return of Dr. Cowan.
WVho is bie te bie? Surely tht liest Semat: scliar
antong bis fellows, whom the Spirit cf God may eaui
durig htsession). Never land nilissIonary since Henry
Mýartn ch misàionary -haplain, buî.h a carct oaffcred
te bin as Ketth Falçone'â. ordained buccessot ii
have. His Hebrecw%, Syriac and Arabica completed
by partizular study of the last during tht comring
suminer, and dirc'cted by a knowledge cf Mobanîme-
dana controvcrsy, vntt find tram Stîatkh-Othman as a
hase norih te tht cool beights which separate B3ritish
fromn Tutkishttabia, a sptendiça field for tht first de-
lihetate and prolonged attinîpti n modern nttmes tui
ivork for the ansvncr to tht oldest of missîocary pray-
, rs evea Abrabam's-" Oh that Ishamaet migbt live

i to e i »
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The next anc buogi'silpon the stand was Tituba, the In.
disait slavc-wonuan. Ai ne have salîeady sait!, ibis woolti
sccm ta liavu been a struke ut p liacy. Tite tact of lier hia"
ing been anc of ttîcir own nouer bcing calcufittet ta di..
amni suspicion, whi i as cviti.-nt sie liat fiela an fuit cours-
cil wthl the accuser,%, wnas under illear conmtial, and! 'as well
insttuctet! as ta ail that %lhe avas ta saV ant! do.

Tu ibis ciii sfic begins, like thc; utilet twu, oy dcctatr'
îng lier entait:i'.liuccasce, at whici lrie cîaait!ren appear tu
kc greatiy turmentett! temi as abe h.'giias ta canfess, the
ciiilten ,rtow quiet, ana sie hers&cil hc..inca% ailuciet! ber -se
thie cycs ut th%. ma1'astr.ates %tnti tie awc-stae;ken c- vil,
who Ivoi, un an aifindt! blief and! shu(t.iting floater.

Tac objectaio ail ibis was un luoubtIely a siionthai the mo-
mient shc ciniesset! ber ta.m. ami rteniet! -il si,stic had brukers

loae fruit% lier complct mmii ifhe devais, and lier power tu al-
flict althers hiat! caird :ai uncc:; andti ie dcvii was wreaking
bis vcngcance upon lier thr- uiti s'srne ailier ai hi% many
coniet!er.iies.

By ber confession atid repentance sle hall passcîl frorn the
conition of an -stihm.'mer. anal tîsîl h'risclt ire-unie unc ai tho
aillicîcti unes, ana ina ic£'uer. natiing SDamal Goe'l, ,atahi
O.baurn and ailler,; al; ut-iicaig aindt!arrneniing herseif andl
tite chiltren.

i-fr u'hoie stur> i ti is .ai' and. anuaisitueIta tancica ut
devais, etc.' and! wc naît gas'. ""inchuiuns ai lier exaina-
lion, as I scrvceSI- tiu shons .i ntarseri - -t the %Verant lir
intimate Ln- mvictgt i lii th, ctt.ý.tren hat -.ltd andl dunc,
al.d aise shustn. ba> laer inwn %%i ai a .i .. msIutai aiages ifle
impure sources trIb wicli the piagan lare 'f tthe ciiiren n'as
divet!. Tite cxaminaii"nr c"rainnicced racti lîkr the ina
(liers

ITiab, rm-ailua ami'ars. haver y'' Ilamuitati>- wilfi Ï:
.And, laite the uliers, %fic ati~Ncvret. "N -ne'

fI Vy tic yriu bort thesc cuidef -'>
1 do num huit illern

'aV'lo kts ia, then, that .inri >

*Tlic dcvil, for auglat 1 know.
-"Dat Voua ever sec at devis > i
"The 'leva! rarme ta me an-d 1'a0 nie serve iais
%Whu bave van seen )"I

Dur nurnen seunc'-ri huit thie chlulien.
iait wha wcre iliev'?

"Goo!> Osbuan anmi ',,atah Lou.l. 1 -itn i knov nhoî
talc otheiD, ncre. Sarahi G'>. i anal O,hnrn woulil have mc
..urt the chitrers, but 1 waoutd nos

Wh'len diti Vau sec theni"
"Lu.t ni.5ht ai listn "
"WVfat dut! tise> aa> a Vou'
'Tbey said ' loers the chidrea..

"Anti dît yon hurt tiarn ?*
Nu. Thrace as tout women andt une mîari -ihy lauts tit

chiltiren, andti ley la> ai uipun me The> tell tri :f 1
wali tant hurt the chilîdren, aliey nît but' anc."

IBut dit! ynit flot huitir bean>
"DVas; but 1 avili hurt tirmnofi m"rc.

IArc Vou sorri' that y-mu dm-1 huit thern

Ant! wby. then, do yûta u tlr in
"They say, ' huia %bc chidreîa, or ne wvitl do warre

IDWliat have vou s,'en >'
*A man came mn Mr and! rai. 'ertvre me'
IDWlia. service?*,
Iliait the chidren. Las' figbi iliere avas an apricar

ance abai =~id. 'J-muli the chiîdren. - And if 1 wouit nol
go on huining the enaltiren, ttlcy avuait! auun lu ors tOaC
aIe.,,

"I Wliaî as ibis appearance yu sec
ISurnetimts i is lîke a hug. ant! Sometamts like a grcat

dog.".
"DWhat dis! il say 1 D )uu
"Thc biaek d-'Dg %aaîi. 'Serre anc. iut 1 sait!, 1 arn

af raid. lic sait! ai 1 d:n not fie mcuni' arorse lu me
"lAnd whlat dist yuu -a> to ai -

ID 1Walt serve yu'. nu longea- 1 ri -n le sait! fie alouid
hurt me."

"WVlst cisc bave yosî sten?"
"Tar cais-a- tell cat and a black Cal
"Wat dît!e lac> t r' yulà i

"DTacy saisi, ' Servec me.'"-
"DWnen dit! yuta sec tafm r

ILait nagot. 4..n (tir% -aitt, '>Cne aie. Bui 1 jald
I iouit! flot."

"WVfat service
Hurt the ehl,tcn
lat! yau not punch 1'. zàbettiaotikati th,. murang

"The man iîr.auztit cet tu mct. anai malle mc î.aOei tact.*
"lWhy dii1 y'mu g'>o ta Tnornas Pu'onam'a; lait nait, anti

lien lus callil*
lhcy pui anai lima ns:. anai ii.aIS -lC go.
lluw i Yeun t, a'

"Wvc rade uipoi suticas. Anta aic acte pigcs-cnt>.
"Wty dlad vu flot test yuazc aar

1 avas airza Ilc sains ia.es ss.it ut r..y fcat .91 il

4Omit you go ilaoroah the irce'.u o ver thern i
Il sacbc noting ; but arc liecrc PSc&z-n. a

SIc aise desaties '*a tt.it.g w,I a iscall like a woman,
arilhivro lergi ana wang. . an è a- lainer ail h3ie>, Ltin
nili onltw su i.g-. ans-1 gro.wurag uart;u-glâ àce a m.ai."
fiait aès nt'e'aaes% lu c',It-iae gin easae's any ilothir.

Il scrais Itran.c. idre DIl, sa u rie. Alil'ism i-cnaeicss oaibte
-rhacli reatîr apxras <C.a riJàacl -ut tu take pasis tu
transe.aba-.-s,'tawn rien. QI lais atcrale cur.imof icn,c and
edocata .1, couti evcr have anIncet ands st.gvercd and inînet!

THI-E CAN. .oe\ PRESI3YTERIAN.

paie 'an sliutdet!ng hbarror as (hey lisienet! a andi 'met ih ut-
t!ouliît!dly was so, for puetile anti nonstruos as ut appeas Io
us, fI s.ems t0 have~ been lully conclusiv'e t0 the mirnt of tue
learmiet! court, for ie prisonsers n'ere att thre cornifnhtte' tu
giol lu aitat further exareanions.

These floivet upon the 2ntl, 3rd, Sta and tih1 ut rime
nsonth, nviera ihcy ss'erc sent to Boiton gîai, wsherc Sarahi
<-.burn dicti in the fuilotving May'. The chut! ai Sarali
Goot!, a littie girl af lare Ycats ut aice, mua liat aise heen
accoset!, diet %I ulle in confinemient.

As tu the aliter two-Sarah Gooti anti Tituba-o--s rite)-
null have c'a fortlicr connection .villa ont stor>', -v stait not
rctorn ta ltau, and ila may bc as weiltu1 finish tller lis-
tories bete.

At anc oi the subseî 1ueni cxamanatauiis ut Sarahi Go",d,
anc ai the afiluctet! Catis cracalon ahi at the prîs'.ner,
Guat!, hall just siasabet! ier, anti bail broken the k'nifc in sa
iliing, t'a cortub'îraluun ut nhmci mtaternent sie pru-l ucet! a

iimcec ut a basukeru knîte hi.tde. UI.uuis %vhicli a yutang aman
itien present pruducethe ibtest ai the knitc, whb'an tue. couta

thkn teaiune'i andi aieeiaieî tu lie thec sanie. le tlivn
tafirnuet! tha lie hast! ltruken the knifc rite day liefure, and'
bat! tarown anay the pace., the aecuamne girl tîetng presenst
at the rame. U6aun wshic'- clcar pro oi ai lic.- malicious men-
ducat>, thie couat me-el fl'atte the sinfutt andm aluat', ci n'it
nIas D "tu tels nu maurc lies"I ; ant! alter ibis plain expasure
of lier "oui, she n'as 3tili usul as a witnesi against the un-
happy pruioners.

il tasalilq been recoidet! tua ati teexccotiantai Iis Sarahi
Gout!, Zsr. No) es. the Silem minisict-shuse zaia certaini>
utiîran lis dîscretior -ullu'cmlti ntescîcd %Taanan even ta

trie gatioss velmeaint> urgtng fier to '-ontesi, and casting out
lattier. " 't ou ate a namel, Vonî lnow vont arc a nateli." Btin
*'alieît dden wsorm watt loin ai last," andi claniisaus cil fier
on innocence ot *tie dieadli crsae, amndtanaldtntcîl tu des
peraîmun by lais fasse andi cruel arciasai ionsast such a nmnent,,
standing usmon the vety verge Ji ahat wurtd wlierc fiure as
nu rcsies'i ai ptr..ona, sime ma.eîable reaturc- ctie! îot, an a
frenîy tran. thc --teps uf thé-' lamider, y' ,tai a nIlar ! I asi
nu> ,,ureo; a ic hie iaan y,îu :ae a sv:a nd! as vou zalte
a%%asî nîy innucent fle, avai oî gave )-ou tblood ta drink ''"

Wr-s'n. neari> 'n'enta' tour Vcars afi-r. 'tir Novses (tacii af
-su aden anti vaolent internai leanurîhiage, iaircding prntuscly
ai the iii'IOtlu niat n'onct il it' sac long a cuninîuniy'-rc'
ceivet! tîat lion lIai sime franale avor 1% of the n'ronged and
dYung wnaian avere Ilmus feariuity Verificd ?

The onli' record ne fint! remainuog of Tituba, star Indman
oanan. as that she aiterwaît! testafir' that lier mnaster iit

I%-ait and! othniwvis abuse lier, to r.make lier conleas att
accuse the ailiers : andi ta vat htstar liaisd sai) contess-
aag andi accasang ailier n'as ami conîeqncnce af succfi usage

trm bin t iantab fie f'tsed te psy lier prisoin fce, anci saki'
fier out -f gsol. ainleas shc riaulm stand a- tîhsi "lic lant saut!;
anti thai cuaascquîently she rernct min &au?, uti sfie n-as
fanai1>' '' suit! fot lier ftees."

If ibis si listae. anti there seerna no rease'n ta doui ag.ilu
b-a's a fearfut îesîi- ny against Mîr. lParis, er master, as
living bren the u .ecta but muvang power of thas gIcai
tragc.y.

Trie tearful delusion haci non rcache< iats bei,:'lt ; uts la
mctabie effets arere aradespreat, ana iîte nvlole country
telt ais larron.. Ail business aras anîerrupîcd or sel asiate,
fim labours as-e negiciet!, cultivati-"n n'as forgoien ".It
seemeit," sait! the tum>iarman. "ltu s!rmke an entare summer
out ai the year. I

AU contemplaiet! improvements nm'le gi.enup .jî f.rms
anti liomesicatis nere soit! <'ui or ahandone! ; and the lt-
vifiltil pearie, slicdt at nliat liaes îai.en p ace, and siill
more in.iîrtr of wlvt n'as yea tn come-!iet! nl'kcr
the boit anighi strike next-hascne! ta quait the dammei
neighboarlood.

The carîh no langer con affurti
lia oidtime fends anti qoarreis-

lience 1th thIle warriat's drnîcti swort!,
Thz vicîor's bload-siaied laurehs i

The warl lias laci enuagli al war,
01 liodslct an:l1 af clamant;*

Ilunur lu faum i'. a guides tise sase.
Tu bai aro wielis tlie htmimct.'"

jrcet, almestiancf:iabi> grcai, nas the Dtcl:ghL t oIdb
%Vinny isemi sfic heard ai ilie eatpecte-i araîvai ut it-c
fcafi-teul mnmaies Bot il lier d-eaughi couîn fiit adr
q'aatc expresaion, neithea' cou!t! bc wlievoily represst!.

IWal --w, dat arc is rice." ahe said, campi 'ccntly.
'Da. aie il. surn'pcn liste a presci. Dat seas like as il

içc xtiu ,ks-it mallcsa place ioo.k z, much mole r.spec,
abicr-i.,cta secdem li o' critters round. I -ilisay sor't,
liens arc m.gbty *spctabie tnnas'îri h le :0.-sI et%.
An den de eggs -,Ahy, guoti. eis a mas) i 1îant, cgzs ail
allers tic firs- fruits ahl de scason, 1 tcaii> t'a. I Jnno."
tle audra, Iuoktog dlown r'flcci<veiy, rnibng ber arms
alternatet>, andt tlioughaftuiiy scraping np tlie sail ali wcte
%lic a.iu.d n'atb thet bruad sie ul lier oit, &quart-ioed %hloe
- 1 tlonnoàu; a pig may bc a marc auras 'aid lard ani li
ftccin's-I wor'î w~î dat hc i<t't. Buni mden, ycr &e. ci
aitsa& su tlkazayc'like, an' lic îsn'n a.lih an easy 'oaiicr -hc

'manis a sicat mure foW.t an a dirai caure ivatman . -n, lic
coca; an tai a _-dral mcaner tmk 1. A lien, now, sti-e"5
tlandesi tsunest a-n in-iosia as nte-ialan* gcn'tsar -
ase paya c:. board as site gues atong'- -an eggl austi suler.

i'vcry day, an' now an' dea, If sise ba$ a chance, a bruat! of'
m)'ickens. iat e as gisi; stuc couidn't do Do tester.
Buti a pig-oh 1 e a magbty fine gemmen ta bc %aitesi 'on,
an' takes fia case likc a Ccmma'n, but lic nebliet pays a Cent
on bais board bail as long as isc labs-no. flot ili bac di'es ; anr'
lic wuadn't. ilicis il lie couit! hlcp basscf--nut ise-andeet!:
If lie couit! have lis avili draiei amp by a iaivyr, I dows'
llibe fibcJ Italie y'c as much as a sa-.nge ot a lia%41ci. -
mrans &hsng--la . 1i pise huin. Liii, Aluce, ivicre V6a,1 >sa

Itcep yer remies?'*
" dunt a knuw jist ai r<s, Wicazy. Tis.ai a sliat I caruse

out'sail# atk Vou abuta. FDon't ou th'nk arc coalti conirare

to make a hencoop out of the faiher end! or the wood.shcui
1 antan if ai %%ere parîcui uil. Vo'it dIon t miaus anocl use ut
that ent!o ailI, do you ?

INat a bit ob use. 1 only kecp my sotp.barr'i an' nay
tailles cber there ; 1 kin (ot:h ait)- soap aber thlis sie jest as
weil as not, an' my asins. Folks tai ks 'bout nlot wantin' to
bats their ashetl 'storbe!-; iaîw for me, I don'î mind il a mite.
'Sturb 'uni as muet% 'as yer like."

"''tcil, iien, if %ve cuuld get it patteti off, iwoult!n't fi
anake a nice hencaop 1 I

1 shuuit! say hl wuuld bc spienderaus 1"I
Buot, Wrnny, doe you think grà- danother ivili bc wiiing ?'D
1 gageas she won t bc 'ginat nuflin Voit want-sîe dun't

use ta."
IThar hs truc enooigh, 'tVinny. She hs very indulgent.

The next thing is, lion can wc du i h?"I
neWllW must geltahuards, an' niait 'uni up. Dar ai

nu u-hicr way, as I knolss un."
-Oh, )es, 1 knaw litai. Bt isho shali ne gel tu du.

il ?"1
Wnny reflectet! a momien. Il 1 dun'nr . lm me sec.

Dosait Ver t::ik oie Drosky kin du hl ?"I
Diosisy i J dosait knuw. Who hs Dr'csly, Wtinny? D
WVh>, my oie driltD
Vour dat! ? WVhat do Vau meurn ?-)-outrfalier, WtnnyP

%Vhy. 1 neyer kncw >'ou liat! a lathr."
11 Von'î diuin't now? D.at's -quer. Why, ire hail hirn

cher an' cerm so long. I bail hain when I warîî'î highier dan
tint sai01. Oh 1 longer ; l'se h.ad faim cher stnce 1 ken re-
meiser. l rthiler thîîk 1 hail laina alors: 1 war barn.
Lu.dy ! 1 g.ucss l'se alleus hiat humi."

îI I dare say. Onilv il seems strangZe 1 neyer
lienrd uf latm beforc."

r1% a cally, st docs now. 1le ai nuflin' ta livre lit
I)tubky lai. But 1 lattes made no secret ut- 'sais. 1 asîn

'ilianîrl ulh il ; cor aî's MV l Atii>tn', It ai'myant
didnî L'uy 'im, nur beg 'tan. In- ;r lta ti ac., I don i
knuw iest how 1 dlit! gel 'air ; 1 neber wnf a steli oui ebb
rny way to pick 'arn ut). Thse Lord lias 3ent hitm tu me. I
s*iw>se ; an' l'ni sure 1 wîrh lae hadn't tart on t--I ntbcx
asket! for no fardrs. I neber wantet! nunce; an* l'se sure
sirtan I'd lie better cfl widout 'arn."

I dun': know about abat. Wtt'nny,' saut! the iaughing
Aice. Il But, %Vsnn)y, %;bit as bce? "

DWhat 'as lbc Mv fsyarder? Wthy, on oec niggcr, oh
course. Wh'il cise dît! Vau tank lic nut P Look astsit-
do 1 look as thmiagh 1 'lunzed ta white folk ?"

ID NI, na ; you do flot undetrsianui me, \Vinny. 1 merant
niîat daes hc do fur a living ?"D

.. rcas sas anr' sabe us!1 lac don t (tu no liuss'. 1 liat ta
dio de huma' for 'arn: an' it'a an an fui sagiat o' liban lie takes
tou, i ken aeli )-e. Why, breas Ver saluti dat arc oie nag
ger hc'd Cal a whoie cat.dge an' a pectk ah 'taters in a
dit). che:zy day oh bas black site, an' mure tous if I'l lci 'arn.
lic ai rut nu conscience.*

IDVWscre ducs lac lîve. Wanny?"
"lOh 1 1'4e Cot a buni fr iti out an de pastel, an' lic

~ar a."
Blut uliy dit! 1 neyer chance ta sec him befarci ? Wthy

docs; he never corne here ?"1
DCuz 1 won't lci 'imn. Sez 1 ta "arn, ' Droslty, you o!e

tanner, iupk a hetre ! if you cber cume a niggerua' roin' de
honie wflar 1 libs, l'il sot dc tit!y.man ai ycr, 1 null.' Oh

1 tell yer 1 liar -ct aake 'a r 'nd-hc'd bce awfu iamperuient
il 1 diictit. Buot 1 keeps 'ia down ; he's awfui teard o' me.
If 1 jest ciap bands an' cry, *'Tidy.man ! tidy.rnan b ist'
st-si luc'll tan faite rats.*'

.. ,Wanny. di, Vau tisink bce coulu huimai out hen-
cor

claie 1 dun'no why not. Il a niggcr can'i biitIt a
I'op nor a p)g.sty, whist -on ara la kn lie do ? Va no

ai uak leabe ah ycr granny, anri if sfic says sa, l'Il go an'
Cet oe liait, an' we'll sec whal h- kan do."

Permission ta huid heang readaly abaane! Itam Mars.
("aiibel,. 'tVinny tvent oui, a-id soa te, urnet!, foilonet! l'y

lier venciabie partti; aiId of ail the s range 01 jets aver
bct.cld in the shape ut a man. uIt! DruJcy, take hain a-Il ian
ail, avas the mostst strangc and! san,ular.

lie was evidcaaîly immenseiy tait!s andti was nlot more than
four anti a hlI (cet igli. and! htooiping nt that. It secernt
as thoughb lc bail oriiio.iy been a man of large trame. and!
possîtaiy of proportitanate lacigha ; but 'an the long course of
lis ver> proiraciet! existence, cvery part ai hirn that cauld
afirini. liat shrarcllet! op imite a mummy. alle thc bu'-ny par
taons ut lis trame-is licat, hsantas, seet and joants-stmii
tetaîncdet!lc normai sace, andi Iouked, ut course, 'innatur
aniy out ai ptopartioa.

The effet ut the d'asproporionaîc size ai bis beat was
abiurdly increaseti by an immense qnantiry of snaw

whic aeu, svhicb wa. pnlled out ai caria aide, t'it bis brat!
avas as hig as a peck measiare. Bencaîli Ibis snow, apex,
lis Itcat black face, with its so!ling, blinlin,, c)'es, avas
saunderftll effective. IlIm bodaid>bt beera su. Leant by the
weiglit of maray )-cars that -. was nearly ai riglil angles witih
.sas aavenîaicd luwer tarnbs, amat yeî bat motions bat!i ail the
%anctvy %plyflcsl ai a cal.

Has dresa aras decan and wrlole -no. flot whIulc. for ata
eniti cunàtitet! ut pasîclies of areaity every Éiade, oft liack.
bloce, green andi braiva,. sk-iiiuiiy appliet! lmy Winay's fru-
gal and i nJustrious handa. If thea tro cuvelous bsn ut
jJim.I hall ucct, tf.ed, ionc iliri sa.iid t! cimumanedt!itbci.
w tui l Jcm eanpaupl.c.à C ai d Sas.uns, andi, lusIking d..abn tht
tut; suit ut cnturies, culai hava; bafiel. oit! Drusif's Manly

lsacd &aimeant, paiamoiy sa-.c -coas. ai man> Culosses' arhîi.
itacia tue partial old faîlier gave ta bis favourcd "D ling
riuui.i nee bave temmîcsi tbem ta cas'>, hate antu dra .c
the exotius ino Egypi rnigbt neyer liavza takzen place, and!
the warlt! w"sad have tit anc of the tweaîc>z andi moit p:
thetie ut ils ible staras=

II Nale y'er manners, nige . Wtha: )-ct tinkin' 'boent
sait! Wanny. authorita:'avcly I andi ai once the olti man bce
gan 10 acrale lais fout an thc gruunt!, andi hu.aang svuîb bis
cvvul13 heat! l4ke saane çactuutsa aisl am, atns h vîtient>

nit more frient!ly antenions
'I~:> WbAL a. nondctuui. via! man:' %:.>, ID'ann>.

lataç olti as lie?" - aisi Alice, nlot itnowang %vhat ta say.



O"b. lots t 1 dua'nio. Oid ?-hesulad eniaif foi any
ic 1a, gues. Holw aid bie yer, nigger, -do yer knrow ?

P TeItee i te.hee r" titteîed tht uid mar lt :"eiaec t te FritndIre 1 1 dun'no, 'sVitny, Cai. 1 'spects l'se aider dan you [it . %Vhcn the ga but 1 dun'no-tc.bee 1 te.hee t "Let mie nutî l al, I shouidna't wonder if Ver wuz," said Winny, A met
ïuiet>' legrdinq hlm.

blAn ave Vols Rot a mother, (ou, Winny ?" inquitedl But PIeîlice. lt ()nt whu
1>, 1A inuttder ?-no. I guess nat. 1 licher beerd as' none. Andi dranic týay. aie nigger 1 " tarnang ta lier litier, n e atia't pat fin Front s
qausdr. bat) we?"
l lTe-lhee I te-hec t Na, nu, Winny, gal," titteresi aiae aid 1 tenva

.£a.1à1e1No musider 1 no musider 1 no, no l-tclace i 01 banda up
1 tîort not," saisi Wsinny, turning lu Alice. " Ver sec its osa-

_«e two hat ben iaardneas a 'aîany ycars, an' I guess dfat
t gnt no nctadder in de biz'ncss : I neber see nonse routa'. Tht lm*Yer disln'î neber bah îao muddsrs, sud yl, Dr, Il b : 's% flm li lTe.hcat 1 te.hee i Ntber a niodcier, gai-neber ; te- Caînaness auliee1 -l..ae ', AndJ lac.t 'cîs tac sa ver>' deaf, Wsinny? " asked Aliîce, fandirg abat
'Winny taise'1 ber voice almost ta a sceam whcncver site ad Vea, nidressesi hier father. 'l'bat love, VDefh Nol nor blinri nuaher. I wish ht mu:: Livss n. tu>

ths ane l al, lwoutd bt a %ilbt more respccs.btet lakec %Villa ilil hc sa-az anc or t'atiaer O' 'uni. lic ougb: tu bac 'shiaasd a'
I lis.eIf, flot ta have na infarmities, an' bc sa awfui oit. It

'ars as if the Ils. id haduit lan largo: tht oie fellion-dun'aII.
àt enow ? Ara' 'tw-ren vou an' 1, Alice. 1 rather '-pect 1a le ws ntfh I"i, inny. don't taik su," sasdl Alic . baer .- %n acndct drveînprd at
Mlialicfelings toward lier ani>' rcla.ive, bier grarataaaiutbcr, ton te bis igna&Bkig inaay's untilini distespet t., bier agei paen tsel ha t voatesr(ighrclcing ta la r-" Ola dun't taîl s,, -. y-u w.l-i tic suit) pns Eals

lihe ws re ta dit." oeadEci
"O ie ! Who dit? lie?- -1.-%d Catch sanait at f ; l'd tiens wetc wtu

c tfs a see 'insa ai. à il he' lie nana g'ara' tu die, 1 hati naet of sFk.)Wa. sie dont wanî to, an bc dsan'nns lar, ta. if lac daid tile siutts: ro
c licher dità an ail bas life, an' I guess fat saint gain' tIo litse co.ald bc

iÂr note. iîa's tac, oid ta lar nuflin'. fl'll ncbet die- ; taLca Ir a
$wouldn't know how ta bgin. " sa-t an aht lt-ai
..fBut, 'sVtnny,." saad AIic. returnang tl ts main aoint an un the very, fat

,question, "da yau tlatnk lt Can doa what w auan?" ', e.Ctd Euicltd,
9" I don't stec wby he car':. for the massy's soui's sake, cube, cuhing th

sWhy tic',? But l'il art bain. Iltre, >00 uic rogue Oh a Ssn- n-bita hasi lac
usite xaisi, adcdrtssing ber parent. "ïasa kan tcoild a wVrs i ataie

hn.c-op- you, tan': ver?"eiittSvY " Te-bec ! te.hec ! Nu, Winny, gal,-no 1 titteresiab îhc heSv
I4acircd aId vuice.. I tan': milie no fe-apîehe, aute was ste-.sd~"Ycrcan'? Arasu'h notean -cyoo -te-hec, ersaries fcIr sicVe ~V can't ? e'r h e ntVr?I s e atn Ihrriare sharp

"Te-bc 1 t e-heec * Virany, gai, aira: gos no bosards- asli trealifsaecan'a rnak'c lîen-coap widout taaids-te bet'1 te hte c..' th sthe aia
-1 Lrdy Ver ol t we wuz 'specaîn' t0 fan' yer ic psi rlaihvarda.-tourse wt Stuz. Did Ver (iai: me 'spec:ýd Ver ta psr flasoake at out ob) ycr own oIe sknA ifur addbads advcrsataes hac

islggar, kin yecr builsi il den? . nme. now, bt smait--kia Curpott,' in w
'r niake il d-ts, sa' ? ' ptruf., endtava

."'tc-bec !te-het ! Nu. Isinny. ral-ata, no The nmutilatona~'Wtt> not ? a 'es, ycr cosald. W'hy noît ? bcs bluanders si
-cn'Cas il .akrs nail-t, Winny-naiis, gai T le lic 1 .eunittia lic

cjtd4bee ! "' I;Corporac
Yl Vus wacktd oit foo ai An* il ver lias bocards andi natis ever>' proposat* ushatever cIsc wusiyer nans? *> s ut c. Buat ie.c ! ta*hte ! Winny, oie eal hitîtmer ait sauv- le hasi indecd

hîmtadsw l-e ehc!' mistakes belote
*il' Lard 11c, yes ! Yr'd wans hammer and saw -oh Curiare " in 1
-equise yer %vod ; ort if yer bad demt, ksn ver do sa?" ac.'uracy of the

4" Te-bec! te face t Winny, yes -Ves, I kan, 1 kan. Vi iagh carr y lîaýkc a ben-coop tas' enuff."tnWais A."Wetry Weil, rden ;l'il fin' ver ail diems tings. «laka off mnote mistakes a
y jaet, oie man, an' rousi dat arc oie batril 't, soap wih a sal'!ser dis way, an'put it bere. D5 you sec, nagg'cr e~ pu i athemeaa aib

lbase." mteaia
iCertasniy the od anas strength hai flot diminished wath adeas aoo cz>'stat
li site. lie niovesi the barrai uviah tht gtat t appairai:th u.a'ry1ctc'e and placeS it accotding ta Qrder;, ansi then shoveiitd

iira>' tht ashes trame the propasesi site of aht newtte ti-un RRAVE*Salby tht taime thc7e two jobs were complieed, Wanray huid
rtsted the ntcccsry boards, nuits, hamiler andi sas. It Betwecn thtw~samuangtaAlice t0 sec tht professiorai taretaîneas of zag or tht ira:thý aid mean, as hie beaui tht saisi ira bas witbred handt ta aîways exist.

_-tes ils temper, andi tried ils stt terbh iapon bis own 'oinasit Ol yhew
ýtliÏmf- anad thea'c being no fauit la, be found ira this import ieaing. Tht a-*u? acxiliay. he waas satisfitsl, and tht %veort- was begun ira isherate bts tmac
cEarnet. bc must apena tb(T7o &e cencinid. hc muost conatii>

beau>' and cita-t TRL4LS5 0F A FLOR.1.51-. plates. lie mia$
c strutb ands Catceil

Barcn Nathaniel de Rotha-chilsi -nl tht chic( ul tht gîta:t as isabla ta talama
plàtbta''ir bouse-bas been expelle,. fans V canna. rt then isatatora wà aian is a gîcati flonst, rcd ira ail bis villas and cactits ca bccause tht cvi* rae*on the culture of rare cxchie plants upan a ver>' Costa> c'aargy ta tht deai.Tht Archdukc Kart Ludwaig, tht Empcror's bro. instcad of. as nota hEi vi'.ittd onc o! the Baron's gaidens dunag the abserace render il %vo'rk asoôf-tlt aser. ira Ortler ta &et a gi.mpitet ai ae ol lis trr Decem:le'

- ijils ats. Tht Atchdulce ia tht forernoas patron Di art
j aie -ciecc ia the empire, and a. greai tasarratec olih cuita- - ' atAIvrtçd classas anad ltt plta-. Btun ce Ruisracaaau ilbcd

e't~ltht 'iiIe' th.tl'h r..C -chuQaid uca aiiu*cd tu îti3lkc* otà -ab. -L 1:,ciac r;î;1 c7 l t
ust5 . . atntu.lcc., bac'. 46.t 1117a >,aaacner .a b't , c~~0abt'tv'l~~~ &.". extrai tudt su l aspuisant a .t.clirsCois~u acad tas In. liseth A-cduicc. '%%btr thBrca ica"ý witia ri

%t:;d-iat i- as tc u Itlas beens disolbcycci, tc ai onc dis ta.Thr11ms'c..d tlac hea 1 garafener. The Aîc!'iaa<c 'rr.,t ta a K; l si mwS $:a lau
»itein bci;g'cg bis ta revaic thar danis~ Tht greal Till, jaacges cic4e. sl-a prarcer. bhlccîcr waol. - "t crant tht petisian ot an ,î.ocatî of5i- Ip 'W ta nu'r-.nrr. 1 bc ''acat - Vienna situe ara- Chu.-Ch case, fin(ida4.ant ai ihis ru*Ic'ncia t-c the m-3.st .' polar andi luberal 5 ,ttrc. Newtoa3n

7Z-Mitcrr bc'a Icrr~iam4- anl izv %bc fl'îru.n toua- b)nalrgs. liashilcéas 'h.' lc 'q a", ci ber caaneede ti Agctaeuc*lt'r quet Ratac,) and a2150ku re -t r is cittz-ni.hix, Tht Baron chose the latter alter puipase entaine
ýsrailn andl bas volut-i-ily ceseS to bc an 'Auta-aat. - the conrp-.~ttranj

rlatai.- ejectesi rant the
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a! aaay mony Yeats.
teaI silence [ails, at fusil on utc,
Irave ta paan andI sadden thet:
ury ai lents.

asant îiauughts aluna
sias ila> Fticndship't lionoaated guet,

lie '.aila of coansolation, pressesi
orraws ot thy owui.

with thec a stnst
aheis, and triali rensicred less-

hs jey whacb as ta heiptlness
igrent recampence ;

o.idgc 1abat, tram thant,
lrmtsc ofhi tluater, altait

Eî reatgth, liat virtue whicis aakes wbnie,
ai$ ivittuut a sîgra.

otec tut assurance Sitting
ibicil (aits ai pettect usterance bere,

tîhi tilt heas'cnty atmosphere
s iminursal sang. -ohn G. Sf'htiter.

B'JIEà AND .11.47THEiiiAIICy.

te cri naialctaaatics that fiobeS' blutîsir
't.cnaast statçtng abisurduies. Ira pruhasit

>îance c.! the su jeet n'as bis persanai cunceit,
onapectent ta inatruct tile most prot'acacnt mas
race If nas noa s t b is fortietb year liant bc
, when lie daîeas'ered tiat tht Ieaditsg dtfini-

DE.. andi that tlit whale structure ai gcomctry.
tatoua attcraaaons A sttaight line naliglar I1c
tad beta-cen Ia-o points; but laow a straigbt

wathout breadtb, or any, superficies waithaut
ny pains waithout magnitude, IlubLes coulsi
.t niake out. Thîse dtfinattons weîe absurd
ce o! thm. lubbes, theretore, baving cor-
seit abo.ur squatanR :fce citeli:, douhing the
at spht*, andi soiving ail kincîs af 1 .- hieras
en iiiîcîa derme i ;nptacticat'le. Th cre
aYs 01634 5) '.wo proitassurs at Oxford-Seth

n>s, and fibe mole celebratesi Wsallis, siha
lion chair oi geanietî>. llobbes, whost
iiy rising in tht worîid, liait assailesi tbe uani
or eneouraging scatratifat investigation. lie
cneS ahe irt ai tbesa professors, W'ho, as saura
*De Carpore 'l apprnred, readul>' embracesi

ring it ta pitcess Wafd anao, tht physics.
la matical por-tions a! tht Itcatisr. Tht ex

'ches' et rats was the mare decisive, as bis
1 oh:aaracd an urabounsi volume of the -& De
bath Hobbes hast, icefate revisian of tht lasa
cores ta amensi bis Owan iemranstratians.
s an thetesxt cnabled Walis ta foilow 1llob-
ep b>' starp. Tht resuait was the '0 Elenchus
atabianret," wbicta, thrce nscnths aller the

appcearesi, compecaci> sinashesi ta mtoins
on inch llohtes huit ads'anced on tht
iobhes n'as tar tramn yieldscg ta tht encan>.

removesi tht maie sernaus portion of the
issxainiz an Engiisb traain of tht cc De

556 But bc nevertishdes maintaînecil tht
rations bie bad hinssell ahandocesi, ansi

tht siar inta the eneay's qoarters by aîtack.
rithinetie cf Infinaties.8" The resuit n'As Stil
:nd abstarditits. llobbes couisi laY baie as
g k'nifa tht mas: complex psycboiogical
t hc saas unabie to gtasp tht cammones:
asttacaiOra. Ilis mind was tco harderatd, bis
tard 1tatbc perntatesi by tht nesi analysis. -

ME.SPONSIBLE FOJr JITR.

writcr ansi tht reasier, then, a certaina mar.
cilectuai and sYmPaahetic taculaits shouisi

l'he honte mus: bc raradered Compiet nal
ang of il, but by tht wrtng assistesi b>' tht,
reasic must do bail tht wasrli. Ht musI

msotîn, bc must asiaken bis undarssarading,
c huoaains of bis lnowledgt and culture;
., in a word, ('rom bis capital o! mmnd, ta tht

aita cf tht work ai as: sha: bc conten-
t feet that bc strates the responsibiliîy ai il$
entce, and abat hc, no less thaa tht %Iriter.
c Sur ats de.btiencics. Il ibus hca cecognized,
lt groam ta beagbas hatherto undreamesi of,
ter vrai ha IIt frce ta devte bis entire
a-clopinent oi bas proper part ai the re=1l,
W, hein:, corillesi to do imperfetiy the
We-il as bis awra. -mznranuM~ic o

bas appcareJ in. s.,e csispapcus ta the
.g -, fa.;iag btaiab, ahie Lev. Lit. Rilien

agn thteCicait cdl ECCCbtas>caî liastor>' an
ge, Elciast, whlich bc bas hicic fut so tian>'
b0oatr ta iscsli and adaaage ta the

is 9 0 trin.b sahatea-er an thetrumeur tisa Dr.
uiIy iii.
the .o'urt ai Sessnan have authette tht
Lord Kinnear ara the Ratbesiy Gachac

lang tbat Mr. '.%utn, uicrebant, fiaibosar.
Ilarad, blict a goosi tife ta the site ansi
father maade a Rift of the site 'o the congre
ýcI-d tise cltueh and Croundsin trust foar t.t
si le its c.nrasituliun. At tht D'Srsit lt n
jotned tht Fre Cbua'ch. but irn tâ5q siere
bns.!dtng.

Mârttsb anb frtn
TaaL Daake uf Norfolk, il tas suffi, catraed ta Raute as hIL

iiersonal julailce uffctang tu the Pupe $30,0oo.
TfNr flerino .Stansda rd says thbat wLiie Ilcharity mnay caver

a muluitude of sinà,' ibis ',as nl sis r Culot business.,,
KANSAS was a tuinang-puaat an ste~ Ants-Siavery %truggie,and Kline-; isa tui :nn point in flic Anc i.Saluun s:ruggle.
Sostz of the Chicago brtwers have dreiniined not ta buy

an>' bailcy flus Kansas a.r Iowa, which arc: ptahibitor>'
States.

TIais Re. Dr. Chtarles L Robinson retires tram the pas.
tarate ut tire Memsura Church, Ncw Vark, nut wiil gave
his lilat ta authurshipi.

Tata staaa' ut the alc Lord Shaftcsbuary, ta bie erected asa rntrnjasi in We. na.t.,ter Aba.c>, wilI [c rcady fur unveail
lng in sabuut a fur. iaant.

Tatr irgisiature waaach waz recently elected ara Ilawaaî bas
caaa dum n ahc 3alaries of ail the Statt uiiaals, and matertaly
sa(dacd dat Sataly of the kaiag.

PftOF.abbOat CA&LtbRa<aoi las htcn cictcil hornorary-
liresalctt Ila -bc 'aew LIautmatln aàscaaaun fuimcd tay the rtt!itudenas an Ejustiurgîa finavtibay.

AN offcr of ttirtlyfive pet cent. reduction has becis tmade
an bersai ut Litat Lansd- -une ta die nusi-evactcd tertanas, on
has LugZgaca.rsr e3tatc, Q. ens Cuun:v.

AT un ciectaun on .aunday an flac lown of Jamauive,
Nltsacu, a tatit ai tur cd tatasacen the inai parties in whach
cà.lS. metos %erc klte. and laver fort>' wuunde:d.

Tias Rcv. 1. N. flays, D.L>., ha, beeca ceected Lbhaarmani
ofttais: NvrLhein si cncrai Al.tnanbty 3 crmancnt L.ommattte

aae Temperancc an place of ti.c talc Dr. Swaft.
Tim Rcv. W G. V. aodbradge. p2stur of itht Fatth Pres-

bytctaan Ciuîu.,a.n '. ha, tcndercd lin rcsagnataan to
1the cutagregattun, tu take efféca aittaatclukse of thic plesciatIycar.jTaîn Rt". %Vatiaaan Jahublo.n. 1D.. the respectedl minais-
ter ci( Townsend Street Pi:sb)tcraan Chu.ca, Blias:, who

Stas bers "rinou!iy ill fur som laime, il, raaar on a fait way in
iccuvety.

qoit o aileia humiez bat.un, uftIhe (lauich Missaanary
S;ocattv an flhc north-west prJsance. of lnd.a arce njoyîng a
rerival. baktas and %Mussaaamans are lceang cunvcrIed andi
baptzd.

IT ia ituptsed il. erîdusA the Chaiar ut a-hurch Histary in
the Una:,.tiI'u î caa Tht alugacal !'tcsnanail-, Alleghany,and lu casi a: by the tiise ut ais lait uccup:.nt, Rcv. David
R. Kerr, D.I>.

Tan'e Ret. LJi. Scott, Daa ut Rochester, daedl rccen:ly.
Uc le as oneto is h evasers ut the New Tcstamtnt, and joant
authur tvaah Dean Liddell, Cta:nclaurch, Oxfoid, oa the
Standard (cek Lcxacan.

Logis DusFEaIN., bas bath a iacautilul hunting ladgc utSimla, 'shtre bc wi,! cnacaîtara hs staff andi tzaends duranig
t'Ir seaburn. It is said 10 bc the fisst Indian residence
laghied excltasaveiy b>' eletmcaty.

Tais Ser.ey Hospiaal, llrockl)yn,. '. was dedicated onthe xSth ini. Thrt utz* cois %,.ai bc $a,zo.coo l is the
onlï Nlethudast EpascuPal instaaution of the Lkind in the
United States. Il : 'pen to ail creeds.

TiHE aae j' ligh Lacense Law~ an Pcnnsylvania promises ta
bc reait>' rirtra:tavc. Saloon L, epers find the greatst diff.
cuiîy in securing iondsmen, and the applications, in saine
instancts, show a taliang off of fafsy pcr cent.

Tant whole of thzt chcap editiun ci Dr. Ilamiltons lis.
tory ritthe Church of Ircianci lavangbeen sold out in a tcw
daïs, the piabtishets have been induced ta go to press again
wath yct ansathtr issut, beang tht leusrth cdaîaan.

A I'AR&i)E canaaining uVer 7.,,-%a men in fane, wath brasa
bands and wivang tannters, rnarctaed through tht sircts ofPittsburgh tast Sabbatb Io cetebrate tht aiataeth annaversar>
of tht accession ai Pape Leu XIII. ta tht priestiod.

Tu tbsaont oi the great Eglp tan sovercirn, Qutr
Ilatasat, ottht Eaghteenth Dynas>', bas bletti danated ta thtB3ritish Musions b>' the Owner, Mr Jesse H aworth, of
Cheshir. It Las been ar. hîs Ipoisson seveai yeams

Tata 11ev IP:nfr'sor Wsatts' tiew nora li a phase ut tht
greal religi.. secraie t(itnir. veasac. ut the lige bas just beenpublisheri The tail ai i Ir 1%a t, werk as .. Tht Reign
ai ýauSaslity'; or A vin-dicatton ai tht Scientfie Principit

aiTelie Ca=sa Etiic,.Cy."
Leo XIII. isanma a tescaic.î:aagaany~wane, a

litit sous claret a'. bai sample danntr. Perbap il lis the
iron> of fite as welti as araurance abat baç sent ia:ax umong
lits uÀbt;cc Citas a2LYut ù.OO baskets aI champagne tramn
varauoi Freiscn vant) ard.uwncrs.

A tros kisr DEb-T of tht D)az*y E.-pa-e.s complairs :bstt
tints tht ssabscapiuns lea lthtlsb Church Sustentation
Fuid arc in inverse prnptaa'tn ta tht weai:h of tht provinces,
Ulser eonirabutarg 2-a parhead, Leisit 4s. 4d., MNunster
Sr. 9d., and Cunnaught os za.

A BIîLL authorizing the expilion train the cout'ary of such
social.si, a.% has. tcna J acet-atua lot viulatanc %ieî assts.
s. c.aliàt law, bas i.,ae -n&raducd inta tht ReictastuR aitBla.ira dez Il c tahIMS "ic nîu.as, Must ai tht sociaistic
znembers.<Jfthat bi.J1 maa) P ac xlxpcd.

Taa. Fi:ce <.horah caragekc;1on* ut ('onte. Pt<tbsiirc,bas unaamaras> rcsohscd go gava a cati :o tht Rev. A. CWatt, usRtant Io tht Rev. Dr. lleI. lavzra,.- Mr.NUn t as a son or the laie Rcv. R. J. %Watt. tainis:er ait thetFi te llh Ct urcb ina L.agar. anad ntphew of Rev. J. Y>
Crawtard, D.I>., B-li.

,rîts tros'ees of C.,lurnbia College. Newi Yoti,, have te.-ntrrd abat 2n acadr.mzc - -w rne bc &d ptsrd. andi bc racoa.
meaaacd ta j b wara b> lac nsmercs cl Culamali College,in 'bcr t-veî:1 fatuuiie anad dcgrees, in ail plaesand on ail

occssions Ina which il is proper or desurable ha the acadeic
abaracler sbould lie indaeated.



THE CANADA

THE Rev. Mr. Gitiies, Presbyt erinn minister in Eldon,
has resigned.

THE Shubenacadie Presbyterian congregation has in-
creased their pastor's salary $îoo.

THE new Presbyterian Church at Georgetown is rapidty
approaching comptetion.

THz new Presbyterian Church at Oakvitte is expected to
be ready about February next.

THE people of St. Andrew's congregation, Perth, are
vexed wiîh Rev. Mn. Cruikshank for declining their caîl.

THE choir of the Vatleyfild Preshyterian Church has
presented Mr. Roltand Hilt witb $50 for his assistance as
organist.

THz Rev. Dr. McTavish, of Lindsay, preached able and
impressive missionary sermons in the Presbyterian Church,
Oillia, ltely.

MR. ANDRKW MURRAY, of Aytmer, Ont., has made
the Preabytenian congregalion of that place a present of a
lot on which to buiid a church.

THiL Rev. H. Edmison, of' Rothsay, asisted by
A. M. Hamitton, heid speciat services tast week.
meeting was wett attended by earnest hearers.

Rev.
Each

Dit. CHRISsTIE, of Lachule, writes that most impiessive
evangetistic services, resultlng in great good, have lately
been conducled there by the Rev. 1. Mclntyre.

THEt Rev. W. W. Percivat was induct ed into the pastorale
of the Presbyterian Church, Richmond Hil, on Tuesday
week. A wetcome social was held the same evening.

THE Altiston Herald says: Rev. Mr. Burnett has neanly
recovered from his tate severe injury, and that the disflgur-
ment which was threatened him witi eventually pass away.

THEt Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., was onanimously nomi-
nated as Moderator of the next Generat Assembty, to meel
in Halifax, by the Presbytery of Columbia on the t3th
instant.

THE Rev. Mr. Mittigan, of Toronto, preached two eto-
quent sermons in Knox Cbunch, Gaît, on Sabbalh week,
and the Rev. S. Carruthers, of Kirkwatt, occupied the pulpit
last Sabbalb.

THE Rev. C. D. Johnston, of Oit Springs, and Oit City,
in the '.Presbyteny of Sarnia, has dectared bis acceptance of
the cati to Beaverto)n, and his induction is arranged for
the iotb January.

THERE was an exchange of pntpits lhroughout the Pres-
bytery of Paris tast Sabbath in the interest of the Home
Mission work of the Churcb and Augmentation Fond for
assisting weak congregations.

AT the quarterly communion in Knox Ctiurch, Montreal,
'Rev. J. Fleck, pastor, last week, thirty-two namnes wpre
added to the communion roît-seventeen by profession of
faith and fifteen by certificate.

Mit. SMITH, of Queen's Cottege, Kingston, who goes as
a missionary to China, preached in the Preshyterian
Church,lKeene, and in Westwood,on Sunday week. He goes
as a medical missionary t0 China.

THE Bradford Presbyttrian Sabbath School anniversary
was held on Friday. December 23, in the Town Hatl. A
good programme of readings, recitations, dialogues, etc.,
was intermingted with singing by the children and choir.

ACKNOWLDMNTS.-Dr. Reid has received from W.
S. L.,, per Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, $40, as foltows :
Home Missions, $15, Foreign Missions, $10, Aged and
Infirm Ministers' Fond, $10, French Evangetization, $5.

THEa cati 10 the Rev. Mr. McEachran, of Dundee, Que.
(rom Vankieek Hill, came belore the Pnesbytery of Mont-
neai Imat Tuesday. The cati was accepted, and bis induc-
tion at Vankltk Hilt wili take ptace between Christmas
and New Vear.

A TisA MEETING was heid in Cbettenham, on the 26th
December, in connection with the Presbyterian congrega-
lion. The Rev. Messrs. Carter, of Cheltenham ; Craig, of
Clauide ; Crozier, of Grand Valley; and Smith, of Toronto,
delivered addresses.

ANNIvEi5AitY services were hetd in Erskine Church,
Hamilton, on Sunday week. The Rev. Thomas Gotd-
smith preached appropriate and impressive sermons morn-
ing and evening. The cottections, which.were tiberal, were
for the building fond.

A BITISH COLUMBIA correspondent writes : We are
going to tose the promising district of Comox, latety comte
to us from the Church of Scotiand, if supply be not soon
sent. We tbought this otd styte of weary waiting had come
10 an end ini Britishi Cotumbia.

DR. CLARtK MuaitAY, of McGitl University, has gone to
Vassar to give a speciat course of lectures on Psychntogy.
On Ibis subject he is now a teading autbonity, bis text book
being in use flot oniy at Vassar, but in many other instiiu-
tions, evea including some in foreign lands and tanguages.

TaHE tea meeting under the auspices of the Preshyterian
Churcb, Point Edward, tast week, was a grand success.
A large crowd was present. The programme of speeches,
music, etc., was wetl rendered and the audience was de-
lighted with the evening 's entertainment. Proceeds about
$100.

THE White Lake annuat missionary meeting was held
Friday week, and was addressed by the Rev. Mr. Gandier,
of Coutonge. The sobject he took up was Foreign Mis-
sions. He delivered a very instructive address, showîng
the intenest hie takes in the wonk, and explained ctearly
the necessity of continued ltberatity towards this great and
good work.1

PRESBYTE RIAN.

AT a speciat congregational meeting in St. Andrew's
Church, Victoria, B. C., the Rev. Donald Fraser, M.A.,
presiding, a unanimous cali to the Rev. P. McF. McLeod
was resolved upon. Rev. E. D. McLaren, Brampton, was
appninted the congregations's commissioner when the cati
is presented to the Toronto Presbytery.

ST. PAUL'S Presbyterian Chnrch, Ottawa, was crowded
to the doors last week on the occasion of a social and en-
tertainiment given by the Ladies' Aid Society of that flour-
ishing congregation. Its pastor, the Rev. William Arm-
strong, Ph.D., occupied thelchair. A well-setected pro-
gramme was efficiently rendered, and a most enjoyabie
evening was spent.

THE severat congregations of Glengarry Presbytery are
heing visited by Mr. Mathieu, a missionary of the Board of
French Evangetization, to raise funds for a new mission
school at Hochelaga. He addressed the congregations of
Knox Church and St. John's Church taât Sabbath morn-
irag and evening, and this week he is canvassing the two
congregations, and meeting with good success.

THE new Presbyterian Church at La Rivière was opened
for divine worship on Sabbath, December 18. Sermons
were preached morning and evening by Rev. Principal
King, of Manitoba Coltege. On the following Monday
evening, an opening tea meeting was hetd, at which Princi-
pal King and Rev. Messrs. Farquharson, Townsend and
others deiivered addresses.

THE annuat concert in connection with the Presbyterian
Sabbath school, Granton, was held in the church on Fni
day evening, Dec. 23. Tlhe programme consisted of km.-
dergarten songs, concert recitations, with motions, repre-
sentation in costume of Asiatic nations, songs, dialogues,
etc.; something entirely new in the locahity. The Rev. A.
Grant, of St. Mary's, delivered a short address. The
popular pastor, Rev. John Campbell, presided.

THE tea meeting at St. Johns', near Bradford, on Wednes-
day night of tast week, netted about $35, In every respect
the tea meeting and entertainment was a grand succeas, and
the speakers on the occasion, Messrs. J. Carswelt, of Bond
Head ; N. A. McDiarmid, of Bradford, and the chairman,
Dr. Forrest, sustained their part of the programme in an
able manner. The singing on the occasion was much ap-
preciated. It is needless to say that the ladies provided an
excellent tea.

THE entertainment given in St. Andrew's Church, Fer-
gos, on Friday night week was reatty very pleasant. The
choir from St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, gave some
splendid pieces of sacred music. Attogether it passed off
welt, and Fergus had reason to be thankfut to Guelph
choir. Proceeds canme to about $22. The ladies of Fer-
gos St. Andrew's Church provided lunch for the Guelph
visitors, and an agreeable time was spent after the work of
the evening was over.

IN St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, Rev. John Davidson,
Aima, preached both morning and evening, the pastor, Rev.
J. C. Smith, B.D., being absent preaching the anniversary
services in connection with Zion Presbyterian Church,
Cumnock. In' Knox Church, Guelph, Mr. Danald Hossack,
formerty a barrister at Cobourg, and now studying for
the ministry :of the Presbyterian Church, occupied the
pulpit. His sermons were much appreciated, the church
being full in the evening.

A THANKSGIVING service for the safety of seamen was
hetd in the Presbyterian Church, Coltingwood, last Sab-
bath evening, when Dr. Campbell look as his text, " Christ
stitting the tempest." It is very appropriate to have such a
service in the Preshyterian Church, as the captains of al
the boats saiting out of this port, with most of the officers
nd mten, and the managers of the Coltingwuod and G. N.

T. Lines, with a large number of fishermen and others fol-
lowing navigation, belong to that congregation.

WHiLz Rev. J. B. Doncan, pastor of St. Andrew's
Church, Paisley, a few weeks ago, was holding the an-
nual meeting of the Bible Society, he was seized wîth a
severe attack of inflammation. He so far recovered in a
few days as to be able to return home, but we are sorry to
learn that a complication of troubles has now arisen, and
that grave lears are entertained for his ultimate recovery.
Mr. Duncan is widely known throughout Canada as one of
the ablest and most eloquent preachers in the Presbyterian
Church. We trust he may yet be spared many years in his
family and to the Church.

AT a recent meeting of the Knox Cottege Missionary So-
ciety a committee was appoin ted for the purpose of secur-
ing retigious titerature f rom the churches for distribution
through the fields of the society. Many of the Sabbath
schoots are entirely destitute of library books or papers.
Sabbath schools having an over-suppty of reading matter
could greatty assist the society in this work. Woutd super-
intendents and teachers kindty cati the attention of their
scholars to the need of preserving whatever literature they
may have for this purpose ? Packages may be sent to the
Convener, James Drumimond, Knox College.

"«HARDLY a Christmnas gift," said Rev. Dr. Grant,
principarof Queen's University, to a reporter, when he was
asked about the Endowmetit Fond presented tast April.
" I wish it was," he continued. "We only lack $30,000
of-crinh fu-it a $ynt"id hvenooubnw1 aou

(DaCEMnita 28th, 1887.

in btankets, ctosed the proceedings by receiving and slow-
ing away in their wigwam the host of usefut gifts in the'
way of quitts, ctothine, books, doils, toys and oId papers-
which the generous hearts and hands of the chiidnen had
provided, and'which wilt be distributed ta missions where
they are most neçded. Mr. D. McCrae, superintendent of
the schoot, occupied the chair, ar.d the ichoot room was
crowded.

THE lecture delivered tast week by Rev. L. G. Stevens,
on IlThe Panson's Trials and Triumphs," in St. David's
Church, St. John, N. B., Young People's Association,
course was fairly attended,:despite the sîormy weathen and
other entertainiments and meetings going on in the city,
The lecturer deait with his sîîbject in a very interesting
manner, abounding in anecdote, mostty of a huneorous
nature. He decided that the parson's triumphs fan out-
weigh his trials. At tFe close of the lecture Rev. Mr.
Stevens was thanked by lion. Judge Boyd and Rev. Mn.
Bruce in fltting terma. Mr. T. H. Somnervitte presided.

DR. COCHRANz has neceived (rom Dr. Wilson, of Lime-
rick, the fottowing letten, datedi Limerick, transmitling $750
ta the Home Mission Fund. The Preshytenian Church of
Iretand bas ever been a true friend of oun Church, and
neyer fails in its annual contribution :I hope enctosed
draft for $750 witt reach you in good lime as a Christmas
offeing. Il is the amount of a grant from oun Board ta
aid in youn Home Mission work-westenn district. I re-
gret to learn îhrough the Record that yon are in trouble as
ta your financial state. I sincerety hope your entire Church
witl be stirred up ta a sense of duty and the great pniviiege
of carrying on and sustaining such a noble work as that in
which yen are engaged. Your mission has been a great
success, and I sincerety hope it may not be crippted or lim-
ited in operation from want of means. Much depends on
ministers and sessions having ils ctaims fully and fairly pre-
senîed t0attl your congregations. I am, very faiîhfulty youns,
DAVID WILSON.

A SUCCESSFUL bazaar was held in connection with the
Preshylerian congregation, Thorotd, lately. Mn. James
Paterson was presented with an address and a handsome
partour set, which were duty acknowledged. Aften de-
scibing the aflaîr the Thorotd Port says : A pleasant sur-
prise for the building fond commiîîee was the statement
made by the Rev. Mr. McDonatd, pastor, that a lady of
the congregalion, well known for hier previous iiberalty,
had ltety given him another $50 for the building fond.
lie also addet that a lady in Scottand had just sent him a
cheque for $25 in aid of the building fond. Mr. McDon-
aid stated that hie as not aI liberty to pubtish the names
of these ladies, for, Ihough both are wett known as truly
benevotent and unusuaiiy generous, yet both of them be-
long ta that class of Christians that is decidediy averse te
the sounidine of ils own trumpet, and prefers bo act in ac-
cordance with the motto, "lLet not îhy teft hand knuw
what thy right hand âoeth."

THE putpit of Knox Church, Stratford, was filted Sib-
bath week, morning and evening, by Rev. Dr. Laidiaw,
of Hamilton. His discourses were futl of Christian truth
and instruction, and his voice n'as clear and forcible. In
the evening he preachel on Peter (tenying his Lord, the
tessons (rom whîch hie endeavoured to impress upon the minds
and heants of his congregalion, enjoining sympatîiy ith the
weakneases and infirmities of their feltow men. Rev.
Messsrs. Hamitton, of Motherwell ; Smith, of Watltco
Street Methodist Church, Straîford ; Wytie, of Paris;.
Turrbult, of St. Mary's ; and Dr. Laidtaw, of H-amilton,
gave pleasing and profitable addresses on Monday evening
in Knox Church, Stratford, the occasion bei' g the anniver-
sary services. The choir, which was reinforced tiy the besl
talent of the city, rendered somne excellent music between the
speeeches. The ladies, as usuat, supplied nefreshmenîs in
good style, before the Ilfeast of reason " up stairs. The pro-
ceeds of the evening amounted ta ab.)ut $6o.

THEt Woodsîock Sentinel Review s-ales that both the
body and galleries of Chalmens Church were filhed on theý
night of Friday week. About 200 chitdren took part in the.
recitations, dialogues, céhoruses and kindergarten songs.
The large audience manifesîed the most intense interest iW
the enîertainmenl furnished them by the titte folks. Then
appeared Santa Ctaus in his wett-known costume, and dis-
tnîbuîed from the tree a great numben of presents, chiefly ta
the young and their teachers ; but two or three eideriy
bachetons received appropriate and significant gifta. Net
the least interesting feature of the evening was the presenta-
tation of a valuabie Bochanin for overcoat ta the pastor and
a beautiful marbleized mron ctock ta Mrs. MIcKay. The pre-
sentations were made on bebatf of the congregation by Mn.
John Head and Mn. W. G. McKay ; while the address, ex-
pressive of a warmn appreciation of Mn. McKay's personal
worîh and devotion ta the work of the ministry, was signed
by Mr. David Dodge and read by Dr. McClure. Mn. Mc-
Kay acknowledged the gift in appropniate and feeling teri.
The gatbering was in att respects pteasant and successfui.
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Collections ducing the Sin day am,.uuited ta $îî5, and the
ainounit realized ýat dLe tea meeting w'as s:omething over
$125.

[N a notice of Principal MacVicac's lecture in Guelph last
Week, the Mes-cury siys : He pointed out that there was a
8SPirit ai unbelief abraad, as seen in the social di-contens
wlhich at present exists and in the antagoaism which it
daily grai-cNitg sironger betweeti riVê and poar. Fie dwelt
Onl this at some length, ansd showed tîsat the tendency cJ
the age was toward a greater cleavage between these twa
classes ;that the ricb were bccoining cicher, and the paor
Porer ; that in modern life monopolies and combinations
and great corporations wece the order ai the day ; that
People wece go'dtirg farther away from the simpler modes
ai lufe, and that the rage nowaclays %vas for show and
wealth, and cailing evecything by big namnes. Tise same
thing was noticeabie in religious matters. Ricb mea wanted
fine churches, a grand cere-noniai, white a cheaper Gospel
With its messige ai salvation was ca-sidered goce enougli
for the po)or man. AIl this fostered a spirit ai discontent
asnang the great mass ai the people, and gave risc ta comn-
binations among themn sometimes as tyrannicai as the
tYranny ai wealth and monopoly. Then reference was made
ta evils visible in aur cburches-how unbelief was iostered
by seeing these aiten rent asunder by minor différences, and
Squabblirg over matters ai detail ; hy the spcead ai scepti-
Cal and debasing literattîre, by a spuriaus oeitheticism ; by
the efforts ta carrupt the dailv press*and such magazines and
reviews as occupy the higher fields ai literature ; by attempts
ta corrupt the teachintz in colleges and universities, and
even in the lowec depariments ai education, and in many
Other ways wbicb the lecturer painted out. Fie then went on
ta show bow this spirit ai unhelief was ta be met. It shauld
flot be met in a timid or fearful spirit, for bad we not trutb
and right and God and religion on our side ? These are
eternal, and cannot be destroycdl. We had Christ on aur
Side, wbich was the great iact in human histary, and on
Ii- as aur rallyin-point we sbo)ulfl manufest a courage and
Power in confessing Flim at ail times and under aIl circum-

-stances. The lecture was ai a very high order. It was a
fearless exposuce ai the sins, the weaknesses and lollies ai
the age, and on the other hand pointed witb unecring band ta
the influences by which these can be counteracted and men
and wvomen be made better and purer.

THEF Young P'eople's Association ai Knox Churcl, Cacn
Wall have issued a very attractive programme ai mettisîgs
for the year. Offlcers-Rev. James Hastie,'hanarary-presil,
dent ; Mr. A. Bruce, president; Mr. Witl Davis and Mr.
Mark liarri ston, vice-presidents ; Miss Warwick, treasucer;
Mr. William ( ummings, secretary ; Miss Brown, Miss Mc-
Lachlan, Miss Hastie, Mr. W. A. Smart, Mr. R. Tanner,
'Mr, J. Copeland, jun., committce for meeting and enter-
*tainmits ; Miss Mary Smart, Miss Grace McEwaa, Miss
L Paup;t, Mr. R. McKay, Mr. W. Dingwail, Mr. Hl. C.
Patterson, committee for intitatian and reception. A
Prayer meeting is held every Sabbatb marning from ten ta
eleven, at which a bni addiess is given by the chairman on
the tauics for the day. The weckly meetings are held on
aîternate Thursday eveniags. Besides the usual literary and
mtusical features of such meetings, arrangements are made
aIsa for lectures and missionacy concerts. The first lecture
for the winter was delivered last manth by Dr. Kelly, ai
Montreal, on " The Expulsion ai the Acadians, and Lang-
fellow's ' Evangeline,' and pcaved very interesting. The
lasc meeting coasisted ai a mnissionary concert, in wbich the
whale progranmme was c.nrried out by members ai tbe twa
Mtissio)n bands-the senior and the junior-organizrd by
Mrs. Da)ald McEwan last sumrmer. The meeting was
Pcesidled avec by Mrs. McEwan, and the short papers read
()n Missions by the young ladies, and the pieces sung, were
ahl replete with intecest and profit. A collection for mis-
Si0tis was tak2n csp ai the close.

TtsE Presbytery of Gtielphi, accacding ta pccvious appoint-
mient, met on Tuesday we2k in tlie First Presbytecian
Cburch, Eramosa, to proceed with the induction ai the Rev.
J. McL. Gardiner ta the p)astorate of the Chucch. Rev. J.
W. Rae, Acton, preached .ýto a large cangregation irom
Chronicles xxviii. 20-21, aiter wbicli Rev. Dr. Wacdcope,
Weho bad acted during the vacancy as Moderator ai the
SCsiion, briefly narrated the steps taken with a view to secur-
ing a pastor. Fie then put the usual questions ta the pastax
elect and offered prayer for the Divine blessing an the new
relations between pascor and people. The snembers ai the
Preshytery tlien gave ta Mr. Gardiner the ight hand of
iellowghip, and recognized him as pastar ai the Cburch and
a Member ai the Presbytecy. Thereaiter, the Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson, B.D., Gaît, and Rev. Dr. Torrance addressed
Pastor and people cespectively. At the close ai public
WOrsbip, the newly inducted pastor, accompanied by Dr.

Tracrep:aiced ta the doar ai the churcb, where lie ce-
cetved a co-rdial welcomne icom bis people. In the evening
a tea meeting was held, and the well-spread tables were ce-
Peatedly filled hy the assembled iciends. Aiter tea the
gatbecing, wbich completeiy filled the audience room at the
'hucch was addcessed by Rev. Mvessrs. W. G. Armnstong,
Iiillsbscg ; J. W. Rae, Acton ; J. B. Mullen ; C. Pedley,
Fergus ; J. A. R. Dickson, Gaît ; D. Strachan, Rockwood,
1111 tbe new pastor. The chair ai St. Andrew's Cbiurch
G;uelph, was present, and by their excellent music canti-
buted largely ta the interest and success ai the meeting. Tii
Proceedings% iecc ose shortly after ten, the beniediction

-- I

t,ýe congregation, read by Mr. J. R. Reid. It wais highly
eulogistic, and expressed appreciatian oi the reverend
gentleman's mi ork during bis pastorate. It expressed that
appreciatian in a very tangible way, for at a quitable point
Captain Buckman siepped forward, and handed Mr. Burn-
field a purse ai $15o ; the purse in wbich the money was
contained, as the chairman explained, was worked by Miss
Nellie BueIl wbile an invali 1. When Mrs. Burnfield was
referred ta, Miss MeAi thur came forward, and, on behaîf af
the yaung ladies, banded Mr. Burnfield, for ber, i~ silver
and glass fruit disb. Mr. Burnfleld replied at some length,
referring ta the twelve years ai bis pastorate-twelve ai the
best years of bis lufe, tbanking tbem for aIl their kindness,
ane expressing the hope that if any ai tbem ever came ta
Toronto be would be able ta help theni. and lie was pre-
pared ta do su, whetber they had been friend's or enemies,
ta the utmast ai bis power. He felt sad at having ta say
goad-bye, and whetber he would ever address them again
fram the pulpit aiter next Sunday or not, .probably not, be
urged tbem nat ta forget tbe ministratians ai the past
tmtlve years, and he hoped there would be a final meeting
wbere goad-byes bad nat ta be said. Many were visibly
affected while the reverend gentleman was speaking. Mrs.
Gardon Starr, leader ai the chair for tbe past two years,
was also presented with a diamond ring in recognition ai
ber cheerful and gratuitaus services, Mr. Thomas Brady
reading the address ta that lady. The proceedings were
brougbt ta a close'at a late haur wîth prayer by Rev. E.
WVoodcock.

PRESBYTERY 0F BRADON.-This Presbytery met at
Partage la Prairie at the cal aitbe Moderator December 7,
ta cansider the resignatian ai Rev. J. F. Dustan, ai Knox
Cburch, Brandon, the Book oai Farms and such Home
Mission business as might demand attention. Mr. Dustan
adbered ta bis resignatian an the ground chat since the
resignation ai the pastar ai the First Preshyterian Church,
Brandon, there was a prospect ai the re-union af the 'twa
caîjgregatians, and he was anxious that bath congregations
be frcee. Commissioners were beard, and it was agreed ta
allow Mr. Dustan's resignation to lie on the table till the
Marcb meeting af Presbytery. A committee, consistinfyai
Messrs. Robertsan, Todd, Bell, Murray and Staîker, were
appointed ta consider the Book ai Forms, and report.
The Hame Missian Committee were autborized ta allocate
amaunts ta cangregatians for Augmentation and Home
Mission Funds ; ta look aiter supply ai First Church, Bran.
don.-S. C. MURRAYt, Ps-es. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F LINDSAY. -This Presbytery held an
adjourned meeting at Eldon, in St. Andrew's Church there.
on Monday, Dec. 12, and was consitutei by the Rev. John
Gillis, Moderator. The Rev. E. Cackburn was requested
ta act as moderatar, and the resignation ai Mr. Gillis was
taken up. Mr. Gillis and representatives irom the Session
and congregatian of St. Andrew's Church were beard.
Ater due deliberation the Presbyter) accepted the resigna-
tian, and appainted the Rev. R. Gunn ta preach on the i8tb
inst., and declare the charge vacant. The Rev. Dr. Mc-
Tavish was appointed Moderator ai the Session. and Rev.
D. B. McDonald, ai Scott and Uxbridge, Maderatar ai the
Presbytery in room ai Mr. Gillis. The Presbytery record
their deep regret at parting witb their Maderatar and bro-
ther, the Rev. Johin Gillis, who, tbougb but recently re-
ceivrd inta this court, bas endeared himself toalal the mem-
bers, sa that he carnies with bim the best wishes ai the
Presbytery, and the earnest prayer that the Lard may soon
open csp ta bim a field ai usefulness, and pour out upan bim
and bis famuly a rich blessirig there. The Presbytery would
also express their earnest desire for the welfare ai the con-
gregation now vacant, and trust tbey will unitedly engage
in sceking the advancement ai the cause ai Christ In their
locality, and at an early date obtain a pastor ta labour
among theni in the Lord's wairk.-JAMFs R. SCOTT, Pre.
Cles-k.

PRESBYTERY OF SAUGEN.-This Presbytery met in
Mount Forest an December 13. AIl the ministers were
present and a gaod many ot the elders. Mr. Davidson was
appiinted Moderator for the next six manths, and took the
chair. The Rev. R. Fairbaira, at presenit supplying Bala-
klava, Ayton and East Normanby, being present, was asked
ta pit and deliperate. It was agreed that in cannectian with
the ordinary slîeetl'ng ai Presbytery in future tbere be even-
ing meetings for the public, and that the members ai Pres-
bytery be appointed ta speak on the subjects appointed ta
be discussed. Mr. Davidson reported that lie bad visited
Cedarville and Esplin cangregatians, and that they had
prarnised ta do their ctmost ta reduce the supplement,even

c thouý!h they had been weakened by parties remaving iromn
the bounds ai the cangregatians. Mr. Scott gave in the
treasurer's report, which was received, and the thanks ai the

9 Presbytery tendered ta him for the amount ai trouble lie
bsd taken. Mr. Scott was re-appointed treasurer. Messrs.

e Niven and McKenzie were appointed auditars. Mr.
e Straith gave in the Holme Mission report. Fie stated that

the Presbytery was expected ta raise $5oo for Home Mis-
siaons and $400 for Augmentation. Eacli congregatian was
assigned its proportion for these Schemes. Cammittees
were appointed ta examine remits, and report at next meet-
ing. On the Book ai Forms, Mr. Auli, Convener, Messrs.

îe Par'e, McNair and Straith ta examine ironi pages 5 10 38,

chaptr xx.. secton-A aift-. CnfesIo t n( tMessqrs.

$abbatb %cboo1 'Zeacber.
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GOLDIEN TaXT.-Jesus nid unto thern, 1 amn the
bread of life.-John vi. 35.

SHORTER CATKCHISM.

Question 55-\4 the light of this q uestion how sacred ail
things become. Ail nature is a revelation af God, a
meaus hy which He becomes knawn. Our bodies and
eprit& should be a living sacrifice. The soul should be a
temple for God's indwelling. The commandment farbids
is profanation. The Word of God and ordinances of reli-
gion ought ta he treated with revertnce. The turnes
used to denote the Divine existence and perfections are to
be held sacred. Ail profane swearing by these is a sin ex-
pressly forbidden by the third commnandment.

INTRODUCTORY.
The place where this miracle wai wraught is gencrally

understood to have been the Plains of Butatha, some little
distance soutb of Bethçaida, on the north-east shore ai the
Sea of Galilce. Aiter the martyrdom of John the Baptist,
the Saviour witbdrew ta the " desert place," where His dis-
ciples found Ilim after returning from their evangelistic
tour. The people, eager to listen ta His teacbing, followed
flim in great numbers.

I. The Compassionate Saviour.-One reasan why
in the days af Hîs flesh, the common people heard Christ
g ladl y was because Hie was Sa merciful and campassianate.
He still possesses thasie attractive qualities. He is the same
yesterday, to-day and farever. His is a fulI-orbed compas.
sion. He thinks of men's needs hodily and spiritually.
Because Hie understood the people's, wants as no other
could, i-is compassion was tender and true, and divine in
its futness. The sick and the sorrowing neyer applied for
Ilis help in vain. He healed their sick. lie began with
their bodily ailments, but He did not end there. lie ever
saugbt to heal the sin-burdened souls ai men. The dis-
ciples alsa feel for the multitude. They go ta Jesus and
say, This is a desert-place. The ime is now past. The
day was nearing its close. Sa interested have the people
been in hearing His words and witnessing His cures that
they have waited on tili the evening sbadaws were gatbering.
The disciples suggest that lesus sbould dismiss them, that
tlîey mi.,ht ga ta the village to buy bread. To this the
Saviaur replied, They need nat go away ; give ye tbem ta
eat. They dil not anticipate what was ta follow ; tbey
are astonished and say, " We have but five loaves and two
fishes."

II. The Miraculous Feeding of the Multitude.-
lie wba bas power over ail thingi with a majestic simplicity
says, "Bring them hither ta me." Then the peaple were
orderly arranged, and recline an the grass, in the mmnner
in which they taok their meals at hame. They cauld thus
be conveniently and campletely served. When ail was
ready, Jesus taak the boaves and fishes, " and loaking Up ta
heaven, Hie blessed " tbem. It is with heart and soul we
should worship God in prayer ; yet every sincere worshipper
will assume a becoming antd reverential badily posture.
Here and in ather instances we read of Jesus lifting up Hi.
eyes ta beaven, in trustfut and reverential looking ta flic
Hearer and Answerer ai prayer. Just as the father of a
family begins the household meal by giving thanks, and
asking God's blessing, so the Saviour blesses what is pro.
vided for feeding the multitude. The good old customn
af grace befare meat is a maît b--cominZ thing, and bas the
highest example ta recommend it. The disciples wete em-
ployed in distributing the food ta the multitude-an exaniple
of benevolence to the disciples ai every age, and symbolic
ai their higher mission ta be disseffainators ai the bread ai
life. The divine bounty is complete and abundant. In the
Fatber's bouse there is bread enough, and ta spare. None
ai the 5,oao men, besides women and cbildren, were sent
empty away. No anc was overlooked. If tbe bread tbat
-perishes is s0 abundantly provided for, is there flot reaspn
ta believe that the Gospel provision is ample and full for
the satisfaction ai the soul's evety real want? While in the
divine bounty there is profusion ibere is no waste, there is fia
encoùragement ta pradigalitv.. The sin af wasteiulness is
bath gr.-at and conîman. The manufacture ai intoxicants
from grain designed for food is l)y many regarded as a
wicked waste of Gad's bounty, and they that indulge their
appetites in this nianner are not generally in a position ta
gather csp thÏe fragments. Poor people aiten only add ta their
povertv hy wasting what they have. The ricli, by their
prodigality and luxuriaus indulgence, often belp ta increase
the load ai buman misery. The broken pieces of the feast
thus miraculously 'provided were not ta be thrown away.
Tbey were gathered csp that notbing might be lost. It is
tald ai Thomas Carlyle that wben be found piecesof bread
lying in tbe street, he careiully picked them up, and placed
theni on the fence tradlings that the birds might get lhem. Tbe
miracle, like ailI Crist's miracles, was'seli-evident in its com-

*pleteness. Christ's power over nature wasý demonstrated.
*From the five boaves and the two fisbes thegreat multitude cvas

alsundantly ied, and aiter ail, twelve baskets were filled with
*the fragments. This miracle also empliasizes the iact that

man, does nat live k by bread ':alone, but by every word
*that proceedeth ironi tbe moutb ai God.

FRACrICAI. SUGGESTIONS.
r What a tender and campassionate Savinur Jesui is!

We.canbring-il ar f-atsta-eus Te maes tir
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FIRE- AND MARINE.
=:1pIaenmd A nftsever S1,OOop,OOO.OO

AmnmniIqeme oever - i 500,OoO.@o
Cor S^ot HEAD OFFICE:

Co.Sot and Wellington Streets,
Toronto.

Insurances effected on al l inds fof
est current rates. Dwellings ane their conte*f.
nsured on the inost favourable terms.

Losses Prompt/y andi Liberally Settled.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.

Wo 01 Iziaid«n e rai
Dry Goods Merohants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OFFIrCES- 3 4 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

J. SHORT McMASTER, HENRY WV. DAEiLiNG,
London, Eng. Toronto.

H. SLIGHT /
CITY NUeÉRES

407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
The Floral Palace of Canada.

An exceedirt giy well-grown stock of Ornaînenta,
and Fruit Tree-, of ail the choïces-t varieties. N nw
Roszs-Bennet, Sunçet, The Bride, Her M1ajesty.
A large stock of ail the standard sorts. Choicest
Flower Seeds.

cÇHURCH

Sunday School Seating.

For particulars commnunicate witis

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
56 King Street West, Toronto.

On Tuesday, November 8, 1887, at 53 Homnewood
Avenue, Toronto, thse wife of R. M. Gray, banker,

, of a dangister.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHINO GOMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SCHOOL, CHURCH
AND HALL FÛRN4TURE.

Send for Iliustrated Catalogue,.now ini press, and
which appears in a few days, with

THE LATEST DESIGNS

School, Chilrch, 8and RalFuritura.
WVORKS-Rectory 'rect, London, Caniada; 64

Lonadon Roiad, Glasgow, .àcotland; V'ictoria Worke,
Row, Londona, Eng.

OFFICE '-Rectory treet, Lowedon, Canada;
24 Da1/ma -sock Road, Gao, Scotand; and r73
Usher Road, Bon', London, Evg.

THE
Ituproved

Magic Patent

FEEO ýBOX,
nade only b3

Ont., and,
BUFFALO, N.'Y

Send loi é..auiuniai circular ansd catalugue otrou , fabke Fiteissgt; we lead in this line. If w.
have no agent in your town send $3 for a samoplt
BOX whCh willpay for i# self every few months
AIK*NHEAD & CROMBIE, cor. King and Vongt
Streets, Soie Toronto Agents.

A EIIVING §,I lI.-tlhlldren arne e-,
se. freiluul and ifi wben w.irma arecthe
cagne. Dr. . Iew'e '%Vn yrep mit-IV
e.poesmili Worm.,

HEINTZMAN &coo
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ont of the oldtst
Piano houses now i
tht Trade.

Ttir thirty-.six
s'ears' record tht best
guarantee of th8e excel-
lence of their instru-
ments.

Outr writtc,, guar.
antet for five years ar-
coppanits eaek Piano.

Illustratea' Cata.
louetfret on a,$jlfa.

Warerooms: 117 King St. Weat, Toronto,
A PRESENT F~OR EVERY BOY.

#t ~AilKr OUR GRMIOR OR

THE 1 j OHNSTON FLUIO BEEF
I~ t~I~fl3.

And if you cannot get one enclose a one cent stanip to the JOHNSTON FLUID BEEFCO., MONTRKCAL, and we will forward one, and bear ian mid that Johnstoa's Fluid Beef isTHE GREAT STRENGTH GI VER, and maltes a warming winter beverage.

COMPANY.

ait1and ASSOIS

NOW OVER

Prenidents SIR WlI. P. UOWIAND, CB, K.C.M.IG.
Vicee.resldentesîWUI. ELLUOTT, Emq., EDW, IEEOPEI, &Coq.

HEAD OFFICE,' - 15 TORONTO STREET.
J. . t4C.DOVA.71L1, fanaginq .Direc/or.

CRYSTAL HALL,
449 YONGE STREET, 0??. YONGE STREET AVENUE.

Will our friends kindly remember us at this
M -A-S SEI A.- S (O NLWe h '2e1fui hes in CHINA, GLOiSS, CROCKERY, FANCY GOGDS, TRIPLE-PLA'1ED SILVERWARE <warranted good), at prîceq ten per cent. lower thari you cani prohably purchase elsewhere. DIN-NER SETS from $9 op. TEA SETS from $5 up.FANY ~in Satin War;, Moss Ware, Barbadoes Ware, Rose Ware, etc. jugs, Vases,

tache, Shavîng Mtig4. Foy Tea Sets, Toilet Sets. Mantde Sets, Pudding Bowls, Cabaret$, etc., etc.
RACHEL MACMULLEN, JANIE MORMION, Proprietors.

Havenorstrouble mn Pudinga ready aket
forepr doors, no large

or 0 z a I ards, tornadoeamnost satlefac. at lowest prlces, long Mineft0ACRtory farmlug. O,îylltade 0AR
For theise DOS!- RESLnflgil. 0 vl *L

KARN OGANSU
47/ 0 SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHEFRS.

3,50dSiold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75STLE.FOR CHAPEL, LODGE, SCHOnL, PARLOR, ETC. 7 YEARS.75 STLES. EVERVNSTR',%IFTWARANýIOR1

Seiîd for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO.. W~odstock. Ont,.

Economy, SIMPlIClty,>Dupabilty.

I /The Great Furnishing HoUxse, -
308 Venge Mireet, 'f0 kON Iro.

Do you want to save thse co-stof your stove ini a fewyears? By one of moseî, OBNiiNCokn tveç for Coal or Wood. T he Circular Fire.Pot hsa no e qual for heatiug power or simplicity inregulaton.lise fire nced neyer gzo out. Untiform tem.
pierature night and day. No relighting required. No
more chilis i n tise mnrniug.

Aiso sîock of Best Base Buruers, kanges,, Cooking
;tovses, Hardware, House Furrishings, etc.

Estah1la hesiat) Telephonc, No, 1117,

301 Yonge Street, - TORONTO,

THE TORONTO

SCENERAL TRUSTS 00.7ÏTORONTO, ONT.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. Edward Blake,'QC.,'M.P., President.EA.Mrdith, nEsq., LL.D., Vice-President.
Hon. Alex. Morris; W. H. Batty, ice-President,

Bank of Toronto; Win. Goodrham; Wns. Ellîott;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, E.q., Vice-
President Bank of Commerce; James Maclennan,Q.C.; Robertjaffray, Vice-President Land Secur-
ity o. ; Ainilius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.,
Master of Tities; T. S. Stayner, President Bristol
and West of England Co.; J. J. Foy, Q.C. ; J. K.
Kerr' Q.C. ; Win. Mulock, M.P. ; B. Homer
Dixon, Consul.Generai for the Netherlar.ds; H.
S. Howland, President Imperial Bank.

This Company is authorized under its Charter to
act as Fxecutor, Adîninistrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute
Trusts of every description. These varions Positions
and duties are assumed by the Company either un-
der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or other Settlements
exeeuted dtiring the lifetime of the parties, or ue-der
Wills, or by thse appointment of Courts. The Com-
pany will aiso act as Agent of perfons who have as.
sumed the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tý e, etc , etc., and wiil perform ail thse duties requirçd
of tbem. Thse investmnent of money in firt mortgage
on real estate, or other securities, thse collection of
interest or incorne, and thse transaction of every kind
of financial buçtneeqs, as agent, will be undertakeis by
the Company at thse very lowest rates.

For full information apply te

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

CA S FIXTURES
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We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Below anything that can be imported.

Est/mates G/vnc n Ah5//1caton~.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.

~ -PURE LIVINC STREAM
F1 .RnSTAR AUGERS,

fJbore 2o feet per hour.
ALSO0 UCK DRILLS,

Hand, H-ora.e or Steam Power. Send for Catalogut.
LAIDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.,

HAMIILTON, ONTi
FAR. . aaiMILI,L p

1888 TORONTO 1888

MAYO RALTY.
yeiVote and Influence

ARE RESP[CTFUILY REQUESTED FOR

ELIAS ROC1ERS
Citizens' Candidate,

In the interests of "IM'niial Reform,
Progressive M oral Legislatlon, and

Honest Enforcement of Law."

Mr. ROGERS" only dan g rIs ln theover-confidente ofbisfriends.

Let Every Vote bo Polled
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IF YOU WANT
A PERFECT. TIMIE-KEEPlNG, 8TEM-WINDINC WATCH

BUYý
FOR A LITTLE' MONEY,

A "cWATE'RB 1RY."

OUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., to 700

MANUFACTURE À SUpERxiok GEADS r 4

Church, Chime and Sehool Béils.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
FlnestGrade of Bous,L (hlme ansd Pena for Onuxicassf

COLLmonS. TuwER CLe ,etc.Fniywernted; satisfaction gua
an2ed. end for ixrice and cat lgu. <H Y MoSIIANEB & 00-. BALTixOan,

â Md,.U S. Mention Ibis paper.

IAny Jeweller in Canada will seli you one, and guarantee hJ~YEBL FUlS .of , r a,,nd'2Ttc fer cbhurch,27~it to give you perfect satisfaction for *ADUE & TIFJ SWÂR E Catincinati.ei% 0.

MENEELY & COMPANYAsk to see THIS WATCH before purchasing any other. - WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

* and ether belus: aleo (hune and h'alai.

I 11FR- RI flflf &n 1 IINIe flIÇSAJt t Sbelrelrrs

Mrs. MARY A. MCCLURE, Golwinbua, Kans.,ILIvEDISEAEI wites; -I addressed you in November, 1884LIYR:0'S.ASE vrin regard te rny health, being aftlicted with
AND lver disease, heart trouble, and fetuale weak-I ND * ea was advised te use Dr. Pleroe's

HART TRIULE Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-
scription and Pellets. I used one bottie
of the 'Prescription,' five of the 'Dlscov-

ery,' and four of the 1'Plasant Purgative Pellets.' My bealth be-
gan te improve under the use of your medicine, and rny strength
came back. My difficulties have ail disappeared. 1 can work bard
ail day, or walk four or five mnile8 a day, and stand it well; and when
1 began using the medicine 1 could scarcely walk acroes tho room,
most of the time. aud I did flot think 1 could ever feel well again.
1 have a littie baby girl eight months old. Although she la a littie
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. 1 give your remne-
dies ail the credit for curing me, as 1 took no0 other treatment after
beginnlng their use. 1 arn very grateful for your kindnes, and
tbank God and thank yen that I arn as well as 1 arn after years
of suffering.',

Mrs. I. V. Wxanza, of Yorkghiire, CaUtaraugus Co.,
XER V.., writeg: " 1I ish to Bay a few words in praise

ÙYR of your - Golden Medical Dlscovery ' and ' Pleasant
Purgative Pelleta.' For five years prevlous teDIES.taking theni I- was a great sufferer; I bad aDIES eeepai nm ih iecniuly wasunable te do my oiwn work. 1 arn haepy te say

I arn now well and strong, thanka te your medicines.'
Chrotie Diarrhea Cured.-D. LÂZARRE, Esg., 275 and~ 277

Decatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: "I1 used three bottles of
the' Golden Medical Discovery,' and it bas cured me of chronîc
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

W MIrs. PAURMA BRUNDÂGE, 0f 161 Lock SU-set,GENERAL LOMCkpr, N. Y. writee: " I was ruldwtchilis, nervous and -general- debllity, with trequent
sore tbroat, and my xnouth was badly cankered.EIIT.My liver was inactive, and I suffered, mucb fromNfl dyspepsia. I arn plea8ed te say that your 'Golden

Medical Dlscovery' and 'Pellets' have cured me of all tbeee
aliments and I cannot say enougb in their praise. I must also
say a word ini referenoe to your 'Favorite Prescription,' as ithas proven itseif a most excellent medicine for weak females.It bas been used in rny fainily with excellent results."

Dyspepâia.-JAums L. COLBY, ESq., Of Yueatan, Héoutrn Co.,Minn., writes: "I was troubled with indigestion, and would eatbeartlly and grow poor at the saine lime. 1 experlenced beartburn,
bout stomacb, and many otber disagreeable symptoms conimon

te tbat disorder. I cenimenced taking your
'Golden Medical Dlscovey and 'Pelleta,' andIVGBTES I arn now entirely free fvrom tbe dsesa n

mu ~amn in fact,1 healtbier than 1 have been forTEYTE.fve years.I weighon bundred and svny
much work the past summer as I bave ever

done in the Mame lengtb of time in my life. I1xîever took a
medîcine that seerned to tone up the muscles and invigorate
the whole systorn equal te your 'Dlscovery' and ' Pellets."

Dyspepeia. - THERaESA A. CASel, of Spritpfled, Mo., writes:
I was troubled one year witb liver complaint, dyspepsia, and

eleeplesenees, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me."
ChUii and FeVer.-ReV. H. E. MOSLEY, Montmorenci, S. C.,

iwritee: " Last August I thought I would dia with chille and fever.Iteok your 'Dlscovery' and Jt stopped tbern in a very sbort time."

IlTHE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE."
Tboroughly cleanse the blood, wbich is the fountain of bealth, by ueing Dr. Piarce's Golden Medlcal Discovcry, and gooddigestion, a fair skia, buoyana. spirits and bodily hiealth and v1gor will be eetablished.Golden Medical Discovery cures al bumors, froni the common pimple, bloteb, or eruption, te the woret Serotula, or blood-poison. Especially bas it proven its efficacy in euring Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hlp-jolnt Diseuse, Serofulous Soreaand Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ijîcers.

I Rev. F. AsBuaR HOWELL, Pasi or Of the M. E.INDIESTION Church, of Silverton, N. J., says: "I1wsa.
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Bouls and

80BILSY~ blotches began to, arise on the surface of the
.~. kin, and I experienoed a tîred feeling7 and

dulînees. 1 began the use of Dr. PecGolden Medical Diovery as directed b
hmfr such compflaints, and in one week'eva

finie 1 began te feel ikea new inan, and arn now sound and well.
The 'Pleasant Purgative Pelleta' are tbe best remedy for billous or
Blok beadache. or tightness about tbe chest, and bad tasto ini the
mnouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the
floor when she began te take your 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
liow ehe can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.'

Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of Âlnsworth, mnd., writes:ip-JoiNT " My little boy bad been troubled with bip-joint
disease for two vears. Wben lie coininenced the
us of7u Cle eia Discovery' and

Monot be rnoved wlthout sufferg great pain. But
IlOW, thanks te your 6 DWsovery,' be la able te be up ait the tirne,

and can walk with the belp of crutches. Re doe net suifer any
pain, and can eat and sleep as well as anjy one. Il bas enly been
about tbree mnouthB since be comrnenced using your uxedicine.
1 cannot tlnd words witb wbicb te express my gratitude for the
benefit be bas reoeived througb yen."

- SkIiis Diseame.-The " Democrat and News,"
*~Iet Cambridue, Maryland, says: '-Mrs. ELIZ.AIl ANN PooLE., wite et Léonard Poole, et Wit-

liamshurg, Dorchester Co., Md., bas been curedAFIT oN. aba cseofEczerna by uigD.Pec'EAFF Golden Medical Discovery. The disease *np-1

coverlng the wbole efthte Jower limbe frorn teet f0 knees, thon
attacked t h e cibows and became se severe as te prostrate bar.
Atter being treated by several physicians fer a year or two se
cdmumeneetbe use efthIe medicina named aibove. She seon
bekan te mend adle now well and bearty. Mrm. Poole thi-ike
tbqFmedlelne bas saved ber lite and prolonged ber days."

MS. T. A. Ayiau, et Ea8t New Market, Dorcheeîer County, Md.,
vouches for the above tacto.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUN.GS, SPITTINO0F BLOD.
GOLD'eN, MEDIcAL DiscovERy cures Consumption (wbich le Scrofula of the Luns), by ita wonderful blo od-purifyln g ni grLi nd nuLritiv'e proporties. For WVeak Lunge, Spltting et Bleod, Sbortness of flreatb, Bronchitis, Sc are Cougbs, Asthma,aun~ kindrdafctosVtleasvrig end.Wbile it promptly cures the severeat Cougbs it strentbhe the sysmSJid purifies the biood.

a t rapidly builda up the 'system, and increases the fleeb and weigbt et these reduoed below the usual standard et bealtb byWatlng diseases."
Consumption.-Mrs. EDWARD NEwToN, cf Narrow8muth, cal Discovery' bas cured xny daugbter et a very bad ulcer lecated()nt., writee: " Yeu will ever bo praised by me for the rcmarka- on the tbigh. Atter trying almost everything witbout succeso, weNie cure in rny case. 1 was so reduced that my friende liad ail procured tbree botte et your .' Dleoovery,' wbicb bealed it upRlven me up, and 1 bad aiso been given up by two dectors. 1 then perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

Went te the hast docter in theseo parts. Ne tld me that medicine 1
W5s only a punishrnent in rny case, and would not undertake te Co1ý1pu mptl on and Rfeart ]»isease,-" I aiso wlsb te

treat me. Ha said I migbt try Ced liver oùl if I tbtiii yen for bbe reînarkable cure s-ou bave effected liq my case.'U 'liked. as that wae the ouly tbing tbat cculd poasi- For tbree yecars 1 had 8uffered troui that terri.GIE P bly have any curative power over consumption se0 m blo disease, consumption, and heart dîsease.far advanced. 1 tried the Ccd liver cil as a lest W TD T etore censulting yen 1 bad'wasfted sway teTOfI treatrnent, but 1 wae se weak 1Icould nlot keep it à IL: a ekeleton ; ceuld net sleap nor rest, and n;àn>TO E o mystmac. M bsbad, etfeeling satlsfted tirnes wiebied te diebcteout etfnxy leýte givo me uvyt though he had bcub for me à *LTN thon censulted yeu, snd yen told me yen lied"eerything he eaw advertisad ort y complaint, procured a quan- opseerigmbttwudfket.i
t4Yo ex'Golden Medical Dlscovery.' I teck only four bottles, teok five months' teatment ln ail. The firet two meonthe I was

ntirly r.etron thaeteriblpcoisebicbbaraseermbbut he barmmonb-Ibega tepicku mnyl sbnndwfrenb. alurris cf verbod, ai teday ein my wnnortalmct decouage; celdfetvorravelny fvorble ympome
11gtndday. I bave been afflicted wltb rbeurnatlsm for a number cannet now recite bow, step by step, the signe and realtis ofto ear, a<ànrpw tee se mucb better that 1 believe, witb a con- returning bealth gradually but surely develeped themselve8,ItuRtion of your 'Golden Medîcai Dsoovey,' I wi be restoe-< To-day Vtlp the ecales at one bundredf and slzty, and am weil

t. Perfect hoalth. I would gay to those wbo are faliing a prey te antd etrclng.'
thatterrible disease consumption, de net do as 1 dld, take every-. Our principal relianoe ln curing Mr. Downe' terrible diseasefIg aIse irt; but take the ' Golden Medical Discoveynte was the "lGolden Medical Dlscovery.";,%liy stageis et the disease, and tbereby save a great del cf sut- * eEEF cÀtÂoEqAhnL.

and be restorod te bealth at enoe. Any Persenwel D mnmuo I wrlts: ' P.My w LbaNdtreque AbllugfrMBull ndoubt, need but write me, lnclosing a etamped, self- MLLUiU 1 tes:lungye befe e omenoad usdlng your
bi ir l ope fer repled ye." b ceeii ttmn wl us.'Golden Medical Dlscevery.' She bas nettaiitiated ~~1 bye______ a any sinoe lta use. For seme six monthe

Ctfe ured.-IsAÂc E. DoivEs, Esq., et Spring, Valle, 1 hebasbeesfeign elta h a46ehanden..M. -. P- 0 Bo 29 .i ":IlT'he *olenMA-i aden..n10i.nfeigs eita a

Golden Nedical Nscorery le Sold by Brueg1os. Price $1.00 per Bottie, or Six-Bottemi for $5.00.
WOSLDt DUSPgNSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprletors,

@mBv NOIRI "MaWURO MIIV 16UIIU &01%716M%116%lm

£y. X. (z. V. "oz Aôl, WrIvm; - -Lu" %lujue]3 DIeul-

%h1JEL/SU CSOS t9LYVMRELS TTHVE~~BLYMEMANUFACTUPJNc<

NO L>U'Y ON CHiL1,kth LLs

ATFREUNDLE EC OT
VRC2HCAO

ia IPOIARN

t COR NSSCT

FoRE aes, NT ATicEtS rfrHrInOrMat

J. enailthoyea. eet OFrs
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lOMAuA Sndl' oonIce, COLEaNIPSDNi

Forwesprces t eve r knwnuNtherld by mok-
pysnt.on saket Asofoy etnbligvnos
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MEETINGS 0F PRESRYTERV.

GUELH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, january 17, 1888, at half.past ten ar.

CALGAt.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March
6, 1888, at two p.m.

BItÂNDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
March 13, z888, at half'Past res'en p.m.

S'rRATFORD.-In Wdder Sreet Church, St.
Mary's, on Tuesday, january zo, z888, at halfpast
ten ;L m

WlITB rY.-On Tuesday, January 17, z888, at ten
a.m.

HUxnN.-At Thames Road, on Tuesday, january

<0%1TEAL.-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal. on Tuesday., january io, x8

8 8
, at ten a...

PARis.-In Dumnfries Street Church, Paris, on
Tuesday, janusry ro, z888, at ten a-m.

PrrxxsRoitouGH.-ln Mill Street Church, Port
H 2e, on the second Tuesday of January, at ten a.m.

isAiitiE-At Barriý, on Tuesday, January 31, at
eleven a.m.

LiNpsAY.-At Cannington, on Tuesday, February
28, x888, t eleven ar.

Toso"ITo.--In the usual place, on Tuesday, janu'
y sro, at ten a. m.
,AJAR&iK & RENFREW-in Union Churcb, Srih's

Falls, on Monday, Fehruary 27, at half-past two p.m.
CHÂTHAM.-In First Church, Chathamn, on Tues

'da, Fehruary 28, at tan ar.
SAUGKK.-In Palmnerston, on Tuesday, Maxch

13# at ten a.rn.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEtING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.

At Toronto, On s3 rd December, of peritoniti-,
Jeannie Eusebe, beloved wife of William T. jen.
nings. and daughter of the late John McKay, of
St. Thomas.

PURE, BEALTIIY, RELIARLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

J. YOUNG,I
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 69

THIE HOM SAI G
AND

LOAN COMPA? Y
l7th HÂLF-YEARLY DIVIEID.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
of SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM on the
paid-up capital stock of the Company bas been de.
clared for the half'year ending 3st December inst.,
and that the same will be. payable at the office of the
Company, NO. 72 Cburch Street, Toronto, on and
after TUESDAY, 3rd DAY OF JAN4UARY, x888.
The Transfer Buoks of the Company will be ciosed
from the x7th to the 3xst December, botb days in-
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, December 12th, 1887- Manager.

CLASSWARE,

SILVER
PI.ATED

CUTLERY,
ART POTTERY

Orne of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHN ETH ECA,
116 Yonge St, Toronto.

WORX POWDE'se
Are pleaant to tako, Corâtain thoir o"D

turgative. la a ate, sure, and effetsml
d*Ye7.T01twomff in Cbildxeu Or Adulte

RADWAY'S PILLS
For the cure of ail disorder-. of tbe Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Los
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveneçs, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and aIl derangements of the InternaI
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containi g no mercury,
minerais or deleteriosss drugs. 0 / '

PERFECT DI ïi TON
Will he accornplisbed by taking one of Radway's
PuIs every morning about ro o'clock, as a dinner
pili. By so doing, gick Headache, Dyspepsia, Fôul
Stomach, Biliousness will be avoided. and tbe food
that is eaten contribute its nourishieng properties for
the support of tbe natural waste of tbe body.

te Oserve the following syruptoms resulting from
Diseasesç of the DizestiveO rgans, Constipation, Ip'
ward Piles, Fuiness of the Blood in the Head, Acidisy
of tbe Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fuiness of Weigbt in the Stomach, Sour Eruc.
tations, Sinking or Flutterin g of the Heart, Cboking
or Suffocating Sensations wben in a lying posture,
Dimnesi, of Vsion, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Duli Pain in tbe Head, Deficierncy of Per-
spnation, Yellowness of the 5km sund Eyes, Pain in
th e Sida, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in tht Fleh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wiil fret the
system of ail the above-named disorders.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. SoId by al

druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapbliarillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong bornes and a

clear skin. If you wouid bave your flesh fiin., your
bornes sound and your complexion fair, use RAD-
WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

It possesses wonderful power in curing ail forms of
scrofuious and eruptive diseases, syphiioid ulcers,
tunnours, sores, eniarged glands, etc., rapidiy and
permanently. Dr. Randol ph Mclntire, of St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: "I1 competely and mnarvel'
iousiy cured a victim of Scrofula inn ts last staee by
folowing your advice given in your littie treatise on
tnst disease.'

Joseph Busheil, of Dennison Milîs, Quehec, was
cipileteiy cured by two bottles of RADWA'S
RESO FNT of an oId sort on the leg,"

J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis, Mo.," was cured
of a had case of Scrofula after having been given up
as incurable."

A remedy coniposed of ingredients o extraordinary
medicai properties, ev.ential to purify, heal, repair
aud invigorate the broken down snd wasted body.
Soid hbyail druggists : $ i a bottle.

Send postage stamp for our book of advice to

LACE BOutS
0f this style in Men's, our own make, from $9. 5o up
in Boys and Youtbs'from $r-40 Up.

Splendid Stock of Autumn Goods
on hand.

W. WEST & CO.

I WILL CURE
RADWAY & CO. (Limited), BILIOUSNESS9

DYSPEPSIA
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. INDtGSTI0k)EERYSIPELÂS

SALT RHEUA~,
HARTBIJRN,

And eviypei

UUNQUÂLLED IN STOMA CRI BOV

Tone tW1LYer1mII1&DMtabfly T. ILBURN &C
WIÙXKNA & 0.

BATMR,22 & 24 East Baltimore St. Nzw YoaT HE ANA
11 & Fifeh Ave. WASHNGnTON£, 8l17 Market Space. TH CA I

27fZOMPLETE

FAtL AND II NTER STOCK
AMagnifleent Dispiayof Fine
Woolens and Furnsins

Gentlemen residing atma distance
can have their Goods deivered free
of expess charg8, and by plac-

ingteir order in the morning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
àfte-rnoon.

R. J.-HUNIER,
Mercharnt Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS,
TORONTO.

ESTEBROO STEL

Puuutar Nos. 048. 14, 130P 333v 161
For - Sale b alil Stationera,

OWMILLaR. ilop, ACo.. À%f a.. UO.tr.

OR RELIEVIE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTE91ING

0F THE HEART,
ACIDITY 0F

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

0F THE SKIN,
es o! diseaÊse sn

v v LS£k RB LOOD.

DIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- WITH 

-

POETICAL SELECýIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN *E YEAR.

Compiled byI'PS ERANUS."
t~,exira, 01.50; Lenthter, $2.59;

For sale by alIl leading Pooksellers, or sent free per

post on receipt of price hy

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

N OWREADY.
(NINT rEDITION.>

A Catechism the Doctrines of the

PLYMOUÏ BRETUREN.
By Rev. Thos. Croskery, M.A., Magee

College, Be//ast.

]Price 50 cents, or $z per dozen. Sent free on. re-
ceipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Sir'ect, Toronto., I'ublis/zer.

~OLOWA~SOINTMENT
la an maUlblerem.dy for B. (1%, . Breaste, Old Wounds, Bores tand Ulcers.Itl

taiousforGot and Bbeumuatiomx.
FOR DISORDERS 0P THE OHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE TNROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellinge, and all 8kin Diseames, It bas no rival; and for ooutracted and atiff joints

it acte like a charni.
Manu$atued olyat THOMAS SOLLOWÂY'8 Establushment, 78 New Wxord St., London;

And soid b y aU Medicirne Vendors tbroughmut thse World.
N.4B-Advice GStat th Ie above afidres. dstty. betwessn the houes of 11 snd 4. or by letter.

DOMINION LUNE R OYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Serzice-D aies al Sailing :

PROM PORTLAND, PROM HALIFAX.1

*Oregon, Tbursday, Dec. 22 ; Saturday, Dec. 24.

*Vancouver, ................... Saturday, Jan. 7.

*The sal -,festa eroos i n these steamers are
a&midship-,, and <bey carry neither cattie nor sheep.

Special rates for clergymen and tbeir wives.
Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax to Liv-

erpool: Cabin, $50, $65 apd $75, Second Cabin,
$30. Steerage as lowest rates.

Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, i Fronît St.
West. Toronto.

Ottawa Ladies' Col/ège.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthiy, beautiful and

commnanding.

Winter Tormn begins Jan. 4, 1888.
Apply co

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,
PRSfNCIPAL

B RAN TFORD

YounyiQadies' Col/ege

SECOND TERM OPENS JANUARY 5,1888.

The Literary, Art and Musc Departments
under the supervision of most efficient and enthu:
siastic masters.

Instruction in Piano, Organ, Violin.
Large casas in Choral'Work, the Practice of Sight.

Snnging, Harmony and Vonce Culture

The At Studio fur n ~ ihEx-
tensive Copies, Models, d a new

Collection of Casts.

Parents are soiicited to examine the record of
this College in its teaching, its, Home Cornforts,
bealtb, social and moral training.

An early application necessary to ensure admission.

T. M. MACINTYRE, Ph.D.

pULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed on extra fine sized and calen'
dered paper. E.'ecialiy designed for Desk, Pulpi

su oc ep ose0 .Containngthe Autborized
and Revised Vr1b ns of the Old and New Tests'
ments in parai I icolumus. References on tbe nutside
margin ai' page, Crudens Concordance, the
PsaimF in ielt r.

Auerfran Preccoraiseti pasiel,
gilt title, gilt edges ...................... $7 30

Frr.eh Plororco, raised panels, an'

1'urkey Nioroco, London antique, 13 0
Levant 17toroco, antique, Oxford

.&Iso Family Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
fromn 200 10 e,300 Illustration«, and over
300 Extra Fentinre.

Special Inducements to Agents.
Ç. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

a JaUrdau tt., Toronto.

160

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in coulpetition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWoxs:CO. xo6 Wall St. ,N. Y.


